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CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTION. 

I. CITY AUTONOMY. 

On its political side the public flnance of cities ex- 
hibits a broad line of distinction from that of states, in 
that its liberty of action is lilllited. The governtnent 
of the state exercises sovereign power; it acknowledges 
no superior; it is llampered by no restrictions except 
the lelatively permanellt ones set by its constitution; 
the only positive detnands upon it are those Inade by 
the exigencies of the situation. For states that are 
united in a federal governmerlt there are litnitations of 
function and of taxing power; these are sharply de- 
fined in the constitution, and otherwise state sover- 
eignty remains unilnpaired. In the Ulaited States there 
is very little connection between the federal and state 
governments; each has its own oHicials wllo brilag it 
into ilumediate l-elations with the people. With these 
few exceptions, the goverllluelat of a state tnay assuirle 
what functions it pleases and may leave untouchecR what 
it pleases; it tnay spend little or much 1lpon theln; it 
may levy what taxes and incur what clebt it pleases; 
and it may detertnine absolutely the fortn of its financial 
administration. 

On the other hand the activity of city government 
of the present tione is limited in onany ways. In the 
first place the city government is created by tlle state 
governIllent, and may be altered or abolished by it at 
pleasure. In the functions it may exercise, in the 
amount it may spend on tlletll, in tlle kind and amount 
of taxation, in the purpose and atnount of borrowing, 
in the machinery of administration, in everything down 
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to the smallest detail, tlle city may not be left in- 
dependent bllt may be regulated by the state govern- 
onent. Then, what complicates the case more than all 
else, the state onakes tlle city an agency for performing 
its own functions; so that the city is collecting alld 
spendillg money for the state as well as for itself. 

In earlier ages a t,leat part was played by cities that 
were at tlle sallle tirne sovereign states. But these city- 
states llave llearly all disappeared; those of allcient 
times were absorbed by tlle Romall Empire and those 
of tlle lrliddle ages by the tnodern territorial statesw 
Hamburg, Liibeck, and Basle are stlrviving exatnples, 
though rith only the partial illdependellce of federated 
states. Tlle soil of Atnerica was appropriated by tlle 
territorial states of Europe before cities were established 
or even settlements vere made by white people; neverF 
tlleless there llave been a few examples of tlle city-state. 
Some of tlle New England towns in the seventeenth 
century, though only cities in embryo, were practically 
independent states. Such for example was New Haven 
from its foundatioll till it was united with Conllecticut 
in I662. For a few molltlls in I849 San Fralacisco con 
ducted its goverllment entirely to suit itself, but sras 
finally indllced by a tactful governor to return to the 
old laws till a charter could be obtained. 1 

The powers enjoyeci by cities in the United States 
are gl-allted by tlle state legislatures ill special charters 
or ill general laws. No authority is given to do any- 
thing and everytllilag; tlle powers granted are ellu- 
nerated in detail, alld llo otllers may be exel-cised unless 
clearly implied in tlle express powers or indispensable 

1 Johns Hopkins StuElies in historical and political sciellce, Seventh 
series, ii, 37-46. Also Allnals of tlle Aulericall academy of political 
and social science, xii, 387-408. 
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to carry thetn out. The language of the law is cozi- 
strued strictly. " Any fair reasonable clollbt," says 
Judge Dillon, "collcerninC the existence of a power is 
resolved by the courts agaillst the corporation, alad the 
power is denied." 1 

No distinction is made between the local functions 
and the state functiolls of a city; so no clear line is 
drawIl between activities that are pesonilKlKed and those 
that are reqzlired. Mandatory provisions are inserted 
frequently about purely local concerns. Tlle legislatllre 
of New York " provided for a colllmissioll to attend to 
the public parks, which were evidently a tllatte4L of 
purely local concern. It has within recent years ap- 
pointed all aqueduct aud a rapid transit cotnonission, 
botll bodies attendint, not to state bllt to mullicipal 
business .... In certain cases it llas even provided 
that certain specific streets sllall be paved, llas iluposed 
burdens upon cities fol- tlle purpose of constructing 
sewers or bringing in water. ' 2 

In mally states it has been attelllpted to prevent tllis 
excessive intel-ventioll of the state itl local affairs by a 
constitlltiollal requirement tllat the legislattlre shall 
pass geleral laws for the govel-nrllent of all cities, and 
in most cases prohibiting special laws altogether. But 
tllis is evaded to a great extelat by diviclino the cities 
of a state into classes according to population so that 
each large city will have a class to itself, and therefore 
a body of general laws that apply only to itselE. By 
analogy such a body of <general laws is usllally spoken 
of ila illformal larlguage as the city " charter." Ill Penn- 
sylvania class I includes only Philadelphia, and class X 

only Pittsburg ancl Allegheny. So Inclianapolis in 

1 Municipal corporations, I45, 

2 Goodllow, Municipal home rule, 22, 23. 
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Illdialla, Lotlisville ill Kenttleky, Omalla ill Nebraska, 

St. Louis in AIissouri) San Francisco in California, and 
Helena in Molltana are tlle sole representatives of class I 

in tlleir respective states. In Ohio atl elaborate classifi- 
cation has resulted in a separate lJody of legislation :for 
each city ill tlle state tllat is lnelltioned in tllis sttldy. 
A plall is oll trial in Wasllington, California) t/TilllleS 
sota, Mississippi) allel A;ssouri of allowillg cities to 
fraule tlleir own charters; whetller it will work well 
enough to be followed extensively ivs still a questioll. 
So with special legislation for the larger cities ullre- 
stl-ailaed in all tlle New Etlglalld states) and quite gener- 
ally ill the soutll alld itl tlle motlntain states of the 
west, alld with tlle collstitutiollal proll;bitions existing 
elsewhere agairlst such legislation :nol-e often evaded 
than observeci, a large tnajolity ol the cities of tlle United 
States are subject to collstailt regulation by the state 
legislatures. 

The minutelless of tllese reglllations ill some cities is 
amazillg. The Collsolidatioll act of I 882 for New York 
city required that the police force sllould collSist of a 
superintelldent, fol1r irlspectors, twellty-two sllrgeons, 

twenty-tllree hulldred patroltrlell) alld of one captain, 
two door-ulell alld four sergeallts to eacll fifty patrol- 
men; alld tlle act Sxed the pay of each grade.l The 
chartel of Greatel^ New York colltains similar pro- 
visions. In Califorl-lia the laws prescribe the entire 
force of officials, clerks, stenographers, lolessengers, etc., 
which a cit shall mailltain and fixes the salary of 
each. Ill Dellver the 4'general salary" list fised by 
law arnounts to over $I00,000 in a total budget of 
$800,000; in addition the law fixes the nuo-nber and 
pay of employees in several of tlle departments. 

S1 rs m;;r 
tW. WV;). 
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The legislature always attempts to Illake it eolnpulsory 
for eities to pay the illterest on their debts alld solne- 
thing on the prineipal by sillkillgfulld or otl-lerwise. 
These debt requirelllents tllougll oeeasionally evaded, 
are usually sueeessful-zIlore so tllan forlnerly, allci 
holcl tlle eity to the payment of eertaill Execi sums. 

Frequently an entire department of eity adtninistra- 
tion is plaeecl in the hands of a eoInmissioll appoillted 
by tlle governor of the state. Sueh is llow tlle ease 
with tlle poliee clepartlllents itl a lltllnbel of eities,l the 
boards of healtll ill Detroit alld New Orlealls, and the 
Lineoln Park boarcl in Cllieago. In Pililadelpl-lia, 
FairInoullt Park is ullcler a eolllmis.sioll appoillted lDy 
tlle Court of COtilNlOll Pleas. Ill Sall Franciseo, before 
tlle llesv eharter of 1898 wellt illtO foree, tlle depart- 
ulellts of Ilealth, poliee, fire, parks, aild eleetiotls were 
rtlled by state eolulnissioll.s. 

Tllis uleans of takillt, loeal admillistratioIl out of tlle 
hands of the eity governnzent is frequently used to earry- 
out extraordillary work of great magllitude. The New 
York aqtleduet and rapid transit eommissions have 
alreacly been tllentiolled. A systetn of onain sewers has 
been reeently eonstrueted for Bostoll alld tlle stlrroullding 
towns by a state eommission, atld llOW tlle water supply 
is being provided for ill tlle satne way. A remarkable 
ease of a work of this kind being exeeuted against the 
wishes of tl-le eity goernment is that of the eity llall of 
Philadelphia. In I860 the legislature of Pennsylvallia 
deeided that Philadelphia should have a new eity hall, 
and passed an aet for that purpose; the war eheeked 
the undertaking for the time being. In I870 another 

1 Baltinlore, Boston, Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Dallas, Denver, Fall 
RiLrer, Kansas City, Manchester, St. Joseph, St. Louis, South Bend 
and Terre Haute (Ind.), of the cities of oLrer 2s,000. 
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aet was passed. Tllis aet llalned the members of the 
eomonission alld, as illterpreted anci enforeed by the 
eourts, eompelled the eity, in spite of every obstaele 
that tlle loeal authorities eould interpose, to provide 
the neeessary funds by taxation and borrowint,.t Up 
to July I, I9OI, tlle building eost $22,58I,406, alld it is 
still unfinislled. 

All extreme example of the small eontrol over the 
budget left to tlle regular eity governmellt formerly 
existed in New York eity. In I868 out of a total tas- 
levy of $ I 7, 72 8, 590 for loeal pllrposes, ollly $3, 7 I 0, 709 
was at the dispositioll of tlle eouneil.9 Tllell again " in 
I886, A4ayor Graee sllowecl, in detail, tllat almost ex- 
aetly tllree-Sfths of tlle appropriatiotls were praetieally 
out of tlle eontrol of the boarcl. "2 There are a few 
eases s^There the legislature has made tile budget of a 
eity or had a eolltrol over it. For tlle city of Wasllillg- 
ton alld the Distriet of Colllmbia, tlle buclget is passed 
by Concless. From the earliest tillles to I87I the an- 
nual tax-levy of New York eity had to reeeive the ap- 
proval of the state legislature. Before I 856 tllis was 
ollly formal, as 1lo ehallges were ever made nor nvas ap- 
proval exTer withheld. Bllt in I 856 the legislature 
ehanged ten itelrls, alld from that titne illereased its in 
terferenee ill the budget until the onaximum was reaehed 
uncler tlle Tweed regime. " Tlle Legislature onee went 
so far even, " said Mayot Wln. R. Graee, " as to make 
our lnullieipal budget UpOIl the reports of its own eom- 
mittees."4 Tlle legislature relinqllisl-led tllis rigllt ill 
tXle cl-lal-ter of I 8 7 I. 

1 A. 8: P., Philadelphia, 22I-4; alld RMhartoll School Sttldies, The 
city government of Philadelphia, I45-50. 

2 Dllrand, The finances of New York city, 87. 
3 Ibid., 26I. 

4 Harpers' Magazine, Sept., I883. 
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Anotl-ler instance is that of Mempllis. In I879) the 
legislatule abolished the governmellt of the city to enable 
it to repudiate its debt; tlle area was erected into a 
" taxillg district," and the law stated " tllat tlle neces- 
sary taxes for the support of tlle government tllus es- 
tablished shall be imposed directly by the gelleral as- 
sembly of the state of Tenllessee and not otherwise." 
The power of levying taxes was restored to the local 
authorities later, after a cotnpromise had been effected 
with the creditors of the city.l 

011 the other lland, the constitution of California pro- 
hibits the legislature from imposillg taxes on a Illunici- 
pality for local purposes and requires that tlle power be 
vested ill the local authorities by general lanv. It is in- 
tel-esting to compare tllis with tlle fact lloted above as 
to the minute statutort requirements regarding tlle 
number and salaries of city officials. Tlle legislature 
may not certify a tax-levy or construct the city bllclget, 
lDut it may prescribe ally nurllber of items which lnust 
be illserted in the budget. This, as fal as the writer 
knows, is now the ulliversal practice in all the states, 
though the possibility of more direct iolterference llsuall 
relllaills, as in Tennessee. 

Ill the matter of borrowing the cities have greater in- 
dependence. It is " beyond legislative competency to 
coerce a municipal corporatioll to contract a debt for 
local purposes without its consent." 2 The Philadelphia 
city llall case is all exception which was allowed by tlle 
courts. Of course it is always possible that a city may 
be obliged to illcur ternporary or floatillg clebt as a result 

lSession laws of Tenn., I879, ch. II, 2 9; I893, ch. 95. Also a 
paper by James H. Malone in Proceedings of the Baltimore Confer- 
ence (I896) for good city governmeIlt. 

2 Dillon, Municipal corporations, I 23. 
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of bllrdens placed UpO11 it by the legislature; a COlll- 

plaiIlt to this eflect about the salary list comes frorr 
Denver. 

Restrictiotls of olle kind or anotller oll the liberty of 
cities to illcur debt are all bllt ulliversal. Mally state 
COnStitUtiOllS filX the limit at a certain percelltage o-f the 
assessed valuation of -taxable property witllill the city. 
A few, like Massachusetts, tllat laclS a constitlltiollal 
limit, fix one by statute. The favorite lilllit is five per 
cent. thougll tllere are variatiolls frolll two alld olle-half 
per cent. fot all cities ila Massacllusetts to eit,hteen per 
cent. for Richlllollel; Grand Rapids is lirllited to a fised 
SU2l. With these restrictions should be collplecl the 
general principle maintailled by the courts tllat a city 
has " 210 illcidental or illllerent rigllt to l:)orrow; " the 
power mt1st be expressly granted. 

Similarly, tllouall much less gellerallw7, tllere are 1;zl- 
its to tlle rate of taxatioll, tllougl-l only the llewersouth- 
erol states ernbody such provisions ill their constittltiolls. 
Ill ASassaellu.setts, olltsicle of Bostol-l, tlle maxilllutn rate 
iS $I2 ill tlle SI,000 for cllrrent expellses of the city, 
witll no lizlit to tlle rate for county allcl state taxes or 
for payitlo illterest alld principal of debt. tiliS platl iS 

freqllelltly followeci elsew}lere. Scllool.s are often ex- 
cepted froln the linsit, or a separate lilrlit .set for tllelll. 
Limits are sollletimes set to the rates for various pur 
poses; thlls, for Millneapolis: 

Streets, . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . $2.00 iol the I,OM 

Pern1ane1lt improvements, .................... 2.50 
(Durrent expenses, . . . . . . . . . . 6.50 " 
Parks, .. I.OO " 

Library, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 " 

Schools, ...... 4.00 " 

This amollnts to fixing tlle luaxillla of certain itetns 
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in the buclget. Occasionally Execl stlms are named as 
axillla, as ill Oetroit ancl forxnerly ill Syracuse. 
No lilnits are fixed to the rate of taxatioll for cities ill 

Pennsylvania, ill California except itl Sall Francisco, in 
Colorado, and ill Virginia; Baltitnore, Charlestoll, alld 
some of the cities ill Michigan and New York, are sub- 
ject to no limits. II1 tlle l-llajority of cases cities levy 
tase.s up to tlle limits, thtls sllowillg that the maxilllla 
are really operative. Tlle absolute pOillts at wllicll tlley 
are fixed sigllify little, OWillg to the ullclel-valtlatioll in 
the assessxnellt; Bostoll is lilnitecl to ,$9 in the $I,OOO, 

wllile Chicago, Omaha and sollle otller cities press 
against litnits that are Eseveral tilnes as lDroad. 

Constitutions ancl cl-larters frequelltly colltaill a prolli- 
bition like tlle followillg in PellllSylvallia collstitlltion: 

" Tlle benelal assernbly sl-lall llot autllori%e aily COUIlty, 
city) lhorollgll, tOWll.Sllip, or illcorpol-ated clistrict to be- 
coLlle a .stock holder in ally colllpany, aSSOCiatiOIl or cor- 
poratioll, or to oltaill or appropl-iate money for, or to 

loall its creclit to, atly corporatioll, associatioll, illStitU- 

tiOll, or individual." 1 AplDropriatiola.s for relibiolls pur- 
poses are prollibited. Variol1s ways are provicled by 
wllich the state call colrlpel a city to ftlllll its colltracts. 
Private Droerty lnay be taliell for plllDlic )urposes, 
and compellsation nsust be allowecl lzy clue process 
of law. Proceclure ill regarcl to tlle btld(ret ancl tlle ell- 
tire finance admillistration are regulated by statllte- 
millutely, as irl tlle case of Bo.sto1l and New York, or in 
broad general terlns, as ill tlle case of Cllicao-o alld St. 
Ivotlis. 

State adluinistrative colltrol over city finallces, wllich 
is so proznilletlt ill Etlropo, exists only irl elllbryo llere. 
In Colorado, NebraslSa, Texas, ancl Illitlois, tllere i.s state 
provision for tlle registl-y of bolzds. In New Jersey alad 

l Pennsylvania constittltion, art. ix, sec. 7. 
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New HampsTl ire, faets relati llg to the fitlallees of eiti es are eolleeted alacl publislled by state autllorit. In the 
Dakotas, the pulDlie exalnillers, wllo inspeet tlle state 
batlks, also examine tlle aeeounts of publie offieers, ill- 
eludillg those of eities. Ill lllosl; states tllere are state 
boards of equalization to adjust assessl-nent of property. In I897 :\4issouri passed a law requirilog loeal fillanee 
offieers, when they call ill boncls tlaat are redeelllable on eall, to llotify tlle state auditor of their aetion.l In a few states tlle goverllor has tlle }?ower to remove loeal offieers. Projeets for the extension of sueh adInin- 
istrative eontrol are eontintlally urged, alld sollle of theIn will cloubtless be realized itl the near futllre.2 

On the other ilalld, judieial eolltrol has beell an ever- present alld vital thin,.3 Wllerever tlle interpretation of the eharter ealo lJe questiolled or tlle rights of an indi- 
vidual are alYeeted, tllere tlle eourts luay be ealled on to 
review the aetioll of tlle eity. Tlle eourts, however, 
nerrer review the exereise of diseretionary powers by 
publie offieials, or eonsider questions of expeclielley; tlley merely enforee tlle law as it is, or rather as tl-ley under- 
stallcl it to be. Afforeover, tlley clo not seek caQ,es; tlley only adjudieate ease.s tllat are brougllt before tllelll by 
indiviclu.ls; if no one coIllplains against a eity treasllrer, 
who is acting contrary to law, tlle courts will laot illter- fere. So jlldicial colltrol is tnerely tlle instrullaellt 
tlarougll wllicll co1sltrol by tlle collstitution alld by tlle 
legislature is executed.4 
lNew York State library Btllletill, Legislation by states ill I897, znarginal no. II45. Mo- '97, l? 4° 
2Seepos/, p. <07. 
3 See 5ost, p. 57. 
4 lvhe coIltrol exercised ovel- the city by tlle state is treated at COI1- siderable length by Dr. Delos F. NVilcox ill Chapter III of his book, The stucly of city governnlent, and still ulore ftllly in the rorks of Professor Goodnow. 
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2. LIMITATION OF FUNCTION. 

Anotller pllase of the position of tlle citr sllould be 
oticecl in tllis collnection. Melltioll llas already beell 

made of the fact tllat tlle state lnar assign wlaat func- 
tions it pleases to tlle city. But tlle city government is 
not the only local governmeolt to wlaich tlle state Ilaay 
commit tlle perfol mallce of functiolls, eitller state or 
local; there is nearly alwaysolle otloer the Collllty, and 
sometimes tllere are serreral-the towlasllip, tlle scllool 
district, etc. Tlle divisiolls of fllllCtiOllS hetWeell tlleSe 

bodies will be noticed ill tllis stlldy ollly so far as tlley 
pertai n to fillallce acltuinistration. 

Bxcept ill New Ellglalld, tlle Collllty ras origiilally 
tlle agellt of tlle state and of all local sub-clivisiolls in 
naking tl-le tax-levy, and in supervisin^,, wllere llot ac- 
tually tnaking, tlJle assessmellt of property; sucll it re- 
mains for the lllOSt part 11OW. Therefore tlle city's levy 
of taxes is certified to tlle county auditor ol- clerk, except 
where a special variatioll llas been illtroducecl. Except- 
ing, fartller, Penllsylvallia, Miclligall, Wisconsi 1l all d 
nortllern Illinois, taxes for all clivisions are collected by 
the COUtlty alltllorities, agaill, of course, allowillg for spe- 
cial arrangenlents; so tlle city receives from the COUllty 
the taxes it llas levied. But where a ,reat city grows up 
iil a Collllty, tlle COllllty governtllellt clecays; ill sollle cases 
it practically ceases to exist, while in others it remains 
a curious vestige of its former self attaclled to tlle gov- 
ernmellt of tlle city. Plliladelpllia, St. Louis, and Sall 
Francisco, are co-terlllinous witll counties; there tlle 
county tl-easurers, auditors alqd clerk.s have disappeared, 
their functiolls beilag perforllled by tlle corresponding 
city officers. The old New York city was co-tertninous 
with New York county; this COUllty now illeludes the 
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I8 boroughs of Mallhattan and the Bronx; tlle borougil of 
Brooklytl covers the same alea as ILilqgs Cotlllty, alld tlle 
borougll of Richlllolld, tlle same as Richmoncl cotlnty; 
Queells COUllty is pal-tly iileluded ;11 the borougll of 
Queells. These coullties llave no treasurers of tlleir 
own; all except KillgS eoltrust tlleir -ftlnds to the city 
comptroller, aild after tllis year ILilzgs will clo the satlle. 
Bostoll, though llot quite covel-ilog a Coullty, l-las entirely 
absorbecl tlae finaz-lcial lDart of tlle COlllaty governzuent; 
the city holds all COUtlty ?roperty az-lcl pays all the 
county expellses; the city treasurer alzcl auditor ale 
respectively treasurer and auditor of the COUllty, tllough 
receivillg extl-a salaries tllerefor. On tlle other hatlci tlle 
cities of Akron, Indialeapolis) allcl Ft. Mi=aylle llave lao 
treasurers of tlleil OWll, but eLllplOy tlle COUllty treas- 
urers to llold and di.sbur.se tlleir fIllzds. Ill tlle soutll, 
tlle simpler plan is sollletillles followed, of CUttilQg the 

city entirely out of tlle county in whicll it is situated, 
alld lettillg the COUllty functiolls fall to wllatever 

lllullicipal departmellts may be bllOSt COllVelliellt, Wllile 

tlle city steps into imrnediate relatiolls Nvitll tlle state for 
the assessrllellt ancl collectioll of state taSes. 

In NeNv EnCland, tlle tOWIl ilas always leried, assessecl, 
and collected all taSes) illeludillg tilose for tlle COUllty 
alld the state. SO when tlle tOWl-l gl-OWS into a city) the 

city llas a wllolly indepenclellt systeln of taxatiol11 alld 

one ill direct connection Mvrith tlle state. In oti-ler states, 

wllere tlle tOWIl system of goverIlinent eXistsn tlle assess- 

lnent is lnade by the tOWll aSseSsor; aLld ill New York, 
PellnSylVallia, toiClliRll, WiSCONSill, alld Illinois, the 

taSes are also collected by a town collector. T11 ese 
functiolls llaturally attacll to tlle city as well. But not 
always does the town grow illtO tlle city; ill one ill- 

stallce -New Haven- tile city was superilrlposed upon 
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the town, and in anotiler--Cllicago the tOWllS were 
SUperilnpOSeCI UpO11 t'ne city. Ulltil I897, over oIlehun- 
dred years after tlle city of New Havell was created, the 
city area was included ill the tOWll of lSiew Haven, and 
the goverllment of the lattcr Inade tlle assesslllellt of 
property. Fl-Oln tlae illtrocluetion of tlle towllsl-lip sys- 
tein ill I848 to tlle passaae of tlle assessuleIlt law of 
I898, tlle assessunent atlcl collectioll of taxes ill CloicaCo 
was a town fllnctioll; tlle colleetioll relozaills sucll still, 
tllough a law passed ill A4ay, I90I, will, vhell put illtO 

operatioze, practically abolish towllsllip governmellt in 
Cllicago. 

TIle school clistrict as a local clivision illdepelldent of 
tlle city, exists extellsively frolll Pell llsyl vania re.stward. 
In Ollio, Missouri, ancl tlle llew 1lortllrestel-ll states it is 
universal. It is founcl also ill tile .soutllern .states. Tlle 
scllool clistrict Illay or lllay not l)e co-telluilzous witl-l 

tlle city. '5-le scllool board nlakes its OWIl budget, 

certi-Se.s tlle tax-levy to tlle county alltlaorities, l-lolels alld 
spellds it.s OW1l f11IldS, borrow.s luolle, alld llolels tlle t;itle 
to all scllool pl-operty. 11l some .states it llas tlle status of a 

icipal corporation: Of collrse, in all .51lCll cases tlle 
-eventles aolcl expellclittlres for scllool pulposes clo llot 
appear in the budgets or reports of tile cities.' tlAlle 
scl-lool district lnay, however, employ tlle city's fillallcial 
ol-ficers; tllus tlae auditor of tlle city of Cleveland is also 
the auditor of tile Cleveland boarci o£ education. 

clliCago 2 a$ords two more examples of local govern- 
InelltS SUperilllpOSed 11pOn a citr. One of tllese, the park 
boal-cls, has alreacly beell lnelltionedl. Tlle large parks 

' The t^to opposite views regarding the relatioll of the school board 
to the city goverllment are presented by Professors Youlog and Rowe 
ill AllnAlS, XV, I 7 I-203. 

2 For a fuller treatmellt of these references to Chicago, see Spal-ling, 
I37-57, I86* 
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are grouped ill three distriets; over eaeh of these is a 
board, etltirely inclependent of tlle eity goverlllllellt, 
whieh levies taxes alld is a mllllicipal eorporation for 
a sillgle purpose. Tlle parks of other eities in tlle state 
are vIndera silllilar managetnent. The otller exalnple 
is the Chieago sallitary distriet ereated for the purpose 
of eollstrueting and operatillg the clrainage eallal. Tlle 
eaolal is ullder tlle eolltrol of a boarcl eleeted by tlle peo- 
ple of the distriet. Tllis board is a lllullieipal eorpora- 
tion with all the firlaneial porers of a eity. 

3. FINANCIAI, ORGANIZA*IqION. 

Coneernillg every soeial struetllre tlle first qllestioll is, 
What part direets and eo-orclinates the aetivities of all 
the others? In tlle Ullitecl States wllat is kllowll as 
the eabinet .system ill state government alld tlle eolllleil 
systelll in eity goverllment, :e., with the legislature 
suprellle aIld tlle other departmellts strietly stlborcli- 
nated to it, does not exist allywllere. Ours is tllrougll- 
out a goverllment of eheeks and balanees, of (4iViSiOIl of 
powers. In eities this is sometilnes earried out COll- 

seiously, as in Cleveland wllere they llave wllat tlley 
eall tlle " federal plall," or in Califorllia where this pas- 
sage oeeurs in tlle mullieipal eode: " F£very eity llas 
legislative, exeeutive and j udieial power. Its legisla- 
tive power is vestecl in a eolnmoll eoulleil; its exeeutive 
power ill a tnayot- and his subordinate offieers; ancl its 
judicial power in a poliee eourt." T Montana has the 
same provisio1a urord for rord, and Kentueky llas a 
similar one for Louisville, witll tlle addition tllat neither 
department shall exereise any power belonging to tlle 
other except as allowed b law. More oftzen, hovirever, 
the setDaratioll of powers has been establislled witllout 

1 California political code, Q 4355. 
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anythitlg being said about it, as if no other system were 
possible. But an exact balance of powers between tllree 
departments of government llas never l)een Illaintained. 
In city governlnent the judiciary has always been of 
small importallce, being elltirely overshadowed by the 
state jtleliciary; it is absurcl to speak of tlle police court 
as co-ordinate witll the entire group of executive de- 
partments of a city. 

But betweell tlle executive ancl tl-le legislative branclles 
of city goverlllnent, the balallce has been better es- 
tablislled. Up to I850 the councils were everywhere 
decidedly predominallt. Since then, tlle execlltive de- 
partlnents have gained imlllensely. Immigration and 
the clemocratization of governlnent contributed to start 
the cllange about tllat titne; also the complexity of 
social life caused by the great mecllanical invelltions. 
But lllore potent was tlle fact tllat before the middle of 
the century there were no very large cities in the Ullited 
States, for it is chiefly in the large cities that tlle 
prominence of tlle executive appears. 

The city cllarters, even llOW in most ca.ses, seem to 
leave the greater power in the hands of the council. It 
passes the budCet, it fixes the tax-levy, it sanctions 
loalls, it approves colltracts, it orders the payments 
from tlle treasury. These powers nominally carry with 
then-l not only coznplete control over the finances but 
over tlle entire government, executive as well as legis- 
lative. The number and names of its committees give 
some idea of what the council attempts to do. An in- 
spection of sucl-l committee lists as are at hand produces 
the table given llerewith. The committees are all 
standillg cozzlmittees; when the councils are bi-catneral, 
tlle committees are joint, with the exceptioll of three 
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cities where eaeh braneh of tlle eouneil llas its own 
comluittees. 

NU1WBER OF FINANCIAL COMMI1'TERS IN THE COUNCILS OF 
THIRTY-Fi-VE CITIRS. 

Flllance, ...... ^t Atlditing, ............ 6 
Claims, . . . . . . . . . I6 Accounts and claims, . . 4 

AccouIlts, ...... .... 4 .... Appropriations, 2 

I,icenses, . . . . . . . . I I EDstimates, . . . . . . ^ 

Taxes, ... .... .... .. 9 Colltracts, ....... ^ 

Ways aald trleans, . . . . 9 Btldge.t, . . . . . . . . I 

Tllere were seveIl other eomIllittees witll vari- 
ous titles, l-nakiIlg a total of IIO alld all averag-e fot- 
eaeh eity of a little over tllree. 

But witll all tllis elalDorate array of eollllzlittee.s and 
Witll great potential autTlority in its llallels, tlle couneil 
in a large eit rarely g;ve.s tTle ellaracter to the filaalaeial 
SySteIn. BVell itl makitlg tlle budbet, whiell is peeul- 
iarly a let,islative ft:lnetion, tlle eouncil frequentlv aclopts 
tlle recotnmetldation of the coInptroller NVit1Ollt inlpOr- 

tant cTlallge. How this conles abotlt will appear ;t-w de- 
tail as this study proceeds, but tlle general reasotl lIlay 
be stated llere. Adtninistratioll in a lat-ge llloderll city 
is botll complicatecl ancl delicate9 especially tlle finallcial 
side of it; it can be ilandled only by a lllan aboxre aver- 
age ability and oole who devotes a large aulount of time 
to it. Councilmen wllo llave tlle titne to spare lack the 
ability or tlle iilclillation to master tlle prolDlems, while 
those able and willing to clo so cannot filld the tillle. 
The coutlcillnen sirnply cctosrot grasp tTle worl effec- 
tively, and tlle work simply caszozot be lDunaled; conse- 
quently it is turtled over to tlle executiveFs, and the more 
there is to do, the n10l-e tlley llave a free halld in doilag 
it. Hence tlle clisposition sllosvll in recet-lt cllarter legis- 
lation to exalt tlle executive at tlle expense of the cc)un- 
cil, is in accorclance witll a tendency that, as far as 
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financial adtninistlation is corlcelIled, seems to inhere 
in the very llature of tllillgs. It is difficult to see llow 
the council can l:)e rellabilitated except by making the 
executive officers responsible to it on tlle lDlall of tlle 
English cabillet. 

The precise pOillt in the systeln wllere the real power 
is located depends much ola the persollality of the of- 
ficials. Governmetlt is carried OI1, not by cllarters or 
laws, but by men. ELvel-y institlltioll, political or otller- 
nvise, is directed by sollae contl-olling llaind; lle is often 
not the nolniIlal head; sollletirlles lle is inconspicuous 
to the superficial observer; but lle is tlleret selected for 
his fitness by tlle course of events; a1ld the systelll is 
incoznprehe1lsible until lle is located. In a cityt.s finan- 
cial system this man is sollletiilles the Illayor, sometimes 
the treasurer, frequently tlle cllairInan of solne COIl1- 

mittee of the council, most often tlle lleacl of tlle ac- 
countint, department or his chief assistant. Adcl to tllis 
fact atlother, naXnely, that CUStOltlS grow up in titlle 
which constitute a body of ullwritten law, alld it will 
be seen that tlle words of the charter or tl-le statute go 
only part way in telling us the real strlleture af a systerrl. 
Therefore, the investigat-or mtlst rlot ouly study clocu- 
ments, but also collle into contact svitll ttle people who 
are actually carrying 011 the govelntnellt. 

The blltlget, aThere one exists at all, forms the cetltral 
point itl financial procedure. It is the point upon 
which the will of tlle people is brought noost directly to 
bear. The budget, tllerefore, will properly lDe the sub- 
ject of the next cllapter. Finaolcial administratioll, ill 
the narrower setlse, consists ill carrying out tlle pro- 
visions of the budget. It includes four essential de- 
partments: (I) the treasury for the custody of funds, 

) the system of control alld accounts to supervise par- 
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lnents frolll the treasury, (3) the revenue system to fur- 
nish tlle treasury with a regular supply of funds, and 
(4) defieit finaneiering, or borrowillg ancl the tnanage- 
mellt of the debts tllus inellrred. Each of tllese 
will llave a seetioll devoted to it in a subsequellt 
ehapter. rlle head of tlle departlnent of eontrol will 
be referred to as the eolnptrollel, altllougll mallyeities 
designate lliin by anotller title. Then a ellapter will 
treat of reports and other mealls of seeuring publicity. 
A final ehapter will be given to a historieal sketeh of 
tlle developnent of budgetary systems alld finaneial 
proeedllre in various seetions of the eountry. 



CHAPYRR II. 

THE BUDGE'£. 

Bastable 1 defines bzdget as " a valuation of receipts 
and expenditure or a pllblic balance-slleet, ancl a legisla- 
tive act establishing alld autllorizillg certaill killds and 
aIlloullts of expenditures ancl taxation." Stollrlll's 2 defi- 
nition is substalltially the satne: " Le budget cle l'Etat 
est Ull acte contenant l'approbation prealable des recettes 
et des depenses publiqlles." This is the lllealling used 
in tlle followillg pages. 

I. REASONS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF CITY BUDGETS. 

For variotls reasons the cities of the Ullited States 
have sllrpassed tlle state alld federal governlnellts ill the 
developlllent of their budt,etary ?rocedure. Tl-le cllief 
reasoll is the situatiola the city fillds itself in as regards 
revellue and expenditure. 

Reventle comes mostly from a direct tax levied on the 
capital value of property. For two-tllirds of the cities 
the cllarters fix a maxilllutn rate that rtlay be levied, alld 
half of tllese fillcl it necessary to levy up to tlle maxilnum. 
Philadelphia, Nashville, and Richlllolld, thollgh not 
limited by charters, have adllerecl to tlle satne rates for 
many years. Tllen as local expenditures far exceed 
tllose of tile state or COUtlty, tlle city rate is tlle most 
potent factor in malSing the total rate higll or losar. 
City councils are in cl(Jser touch with the people tllan 
state legislatures, and all taxes are assessed and col- 
lected by local authorities; so the city government 

' Public finance, 2d ed., 634. 
2 Ive budget, 3d ed., 4. 
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feels tlle full force of tlle ul-liversal aversioll to paying 
taxes, alld will illct-ease the tax rate only ullder dire 
necessity. For all cites, therefore, revenue is limited 
either by charter, or cllstotn, or what the taxpayers will 
stalld. 

Collsider alollgside of tllis fact the lllultitude of ser- 
vices alld the tremelldotls demallds for expencliture 
which are beillt, forcecl llpOll local gor7erollrlellt by lllod- 
erll urban life, ullder the directioll of modern science 
and ellgineerillg. Tllis mealls that city governl-llents 
lnUSt ii Ctit the coat accorclillg to the cloth," and appor- 
tiOll the lilalited revetlue alz:lolat,- tlle variousservices oll 
a com?rehellsive plan ill wllich all are givell their rela- 
tive importallce. Hap-llazard appropriatiolls like tllose 
of the federal t overllme lt and of most state govern- 
nents woulci be illtolerable. 

Tlle restriction c)f city autollollly is all important fac- 
tor. Under the tutelaCe of the state legislature the 
city governrllellt is often compelled to follow budgetary 
proceclure, sometimes wilolesotlle alld sollletimes not, 
which the legislature nvill 1lot ilnpose upoll itself. Olle 
sucll requirennent, existilog almo.st univel-sally, is tlaat tlle 
city sllall levy its tax £or specific purposes so l-nucll for 
schools, so mllcll fol- parks, so llluch for debt alad not 
a single sum or rate ior the aggret,ate ex?enditul-e; the 
litnit to the tax that a city luat levy is usually in the 
forlll of limits to tlle taxes that may be leviecl fol- these 
specific plbllposes. Here sve llave tlle elelne-lts of a 

budget. 

2. FORMS OF THE BUDGE'P. 

It is consrelliellt to divicle the fol-rns of the budget ill 
tlse atnollg t;he cities of tlle United States into three 
classes: (I) tlle hare tax-levy, wllich is only a bt1dget 
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in embryo, (2) the tax-levy preceded ,)y detailed esti- mates, tlle latter reonaining without legal force, (3) tlle tax-levy accompanied by detailed appropriations, the whole constituting a well-developed budget. Each of these will llOW be treated. 

(I) Tlle silllplest form of btldt,et is tlle bal-e tax-levy. Ill Little Rock it is as follows: 
Mills. Gelleral ful-ld, . . . . . . . ^ . . . . 5 Interest fuIld, . . . . . . . . . . . . . S Sinking fllnd, . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 

Total .. . 6 

These are the Inaxinllltll rates allowecl bar law, and- tlle city has not for years been able to -et alolag witl-l less; the tax-levy, tllel-efore, cannot be allthillo- else anc3 the city llas practlcally no control osler a large part of its levetlue. T1le actllal apportiollint, of tlle money ill tlle general -ftlncl almong the various depal-tments is done lDy tlle city council wllen it lllakess colltracts and allows bills from llaontll to n-lontll. There is, of course, lllucll illforlrlal forecasting and apportioning of tl-lis fulld for a year ill advallce; solne of the citt officers and lllelubers of tlle collncil give tlle matter much thougllt; tllere is discussion between them i n casual corlversation, ill tlle various council collllllittees, and ill the collucil itself. But other than the orderillg of the tax-lerry given above, tllere is llo regular formal actioll by any part of tlle city governlnent whicll sets a limit to expenditures, either in tlle aggregate or by departments, for a year or any other long period, or wllicll makes all official estilnate of the revenue tllat will be available and tnay be counted on. 
This elelnentary lDudget is probably the only kind that exists ill mally o-E tlle smaller cities of tlle United States. Even wllen tlle tax rate is not fixed lDy a statll- 
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unclaant,ed frotn year to year. In sucll a case if tlle ex- 
penses also remain ullcllanged or grow only as tlle nralu- 
ation of property grows, the officials may be spared tlle 
task of makillg an annual balalace slleet or of estilllating 
in advance eitller the revenue or tlle expenclitlll-e. 

A tax-levy wllich names tl-le sulns ordered to be 
raisecl (for exalllple tllat of Elizabeth givell belov), ill- 
stead of tlae rates to be levied is a sllort step ill advatlce. 
It calls attelltiotl to exact sutns and, being tnore defillite, 
perllaps telnpts to more careful blldget-rnaking. Sucll 
a tax-levy must nearly always be constructed anew each 
year; for in a growing city tlle same levy as last year 
will not produce all increaseci revellue tllis year, as it 
would do if tlle levy consisted of rates instead of SlllllS. 

(Z) It is a long step in advance towards a colnplete 
budg-et whell tlle forecasts of tlle receipts ancl expendi- 
tures for a year are put into writing, reduced to some 
killd of a system, alld considered by the council wllen 
the tax-levy is ordered. Fol- example, the tax-levy of 
Elizabeth for I897 was as follows: 

Public schools, .... . ... .. ... ...$9I,I33 6I 

Streets and parks, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I8,500 00 

Fire and llvdrants, . ............... ........ ........... . . 2I,500 00 Police department, ............. .. .. ...... ....... 47,500 00 Charities, ....... I7,500 00 

Street lighting, . . . . 0 w . . . . . . . 22,000 00 

Printing, ....................... ........ 2,500 00 

Public buildings, ....................... .... 3,500 00 

Salaries, . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I0,900 00 

Health, including scavenger, I0,000 00 Sewers, ........... ........... 2,500 00 District court, 4,ooo oo 

Expenses of assessing taxes, . . . . . . . . . g,ooo oo 
(:tolltingencies and elections, ... ... . .. 6,ooo oo 

Intereston debt, I25,000 00 

Total, . . . . . . . . . * * * * * $39I ,533 6I 

The board of assessment and revision of taxes was di 
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reeted to " assess tlle sulns melltioned above for the res- 
peetive objeets llained.'' l Tlle budget as ellaeted eon- 
sisted merely of the above fifteell items. But tllese items 
were tlle totals of a mueh larger 1lumber wlliell were 
eolleeted or estimated by tl-le eotllptroller, allcl revised 
and aeeepted, thotlgh not ellaeted, by tlle eity eolllleil. 
Ill 1895, tlle 1Doard of finallee of Albany, tllell under its 
old forln of govertlment, sublnittecl tlle projeeted budget 
to tlle eouneil in tlle fornl of twellty-tllree itenas; btlt 
the details of tllis budget were givell ill " adclenda " to 
the length of 310 itetus. After lnakillg a few sligllt 
ehallges, the eouneil ellaeted the twenty-tllree itelrls. 
The addenda were onerely provi.siollal foreeasts allcl reX 
mained without legal foree.2 

In tllese eases the buclbet COIlSiStS of nothillg btlt the 
tas-levy. Ally nutuber of details may be used ill tlle 
estimates, but the Ellal ellaetlllellt is lllerely an order Oll 
the taxing- authorities to levy taxes for tlle benefit of a 
slzlall grotlp of ftlllds. Tlle micldle-sized eities of tlle 
west ancl .south use this form of btlclget more tilan aLly 
other. Tlle value of a budt,et lilSe tllis depends alto- 
getller on llow it is earried out. Dllrialg tlle Zear, as 
the eouneil spellcRs tlle eity's moizey in alltllorizing CO11- 

traets, orderi ng work dolle, fixi llg salaries, clireeti llg 
the purellase of lnaterials, alld ill allOWille, t1le bills t1lAt 

result from tllese aets, it is not legally lJollnd to a(lllere 
to the llunclreds of items tllat were llsecR iI1 deterlNiniIlo 

the tax-levy; it is, llowever, Inorally boulld to do so 
-witll reasollable faitllfullless. Now a llloral obligation 
like tllis is subjeet to every use and abuse. Tlle COU11- 

eil ean often vary frotn the estilllates, as tlle year's rorE 
progresses, in a way tllat will save money or seetlre 

1 Proceedillgs of the city council, for IS97-8, p. I5. 
- Proceedings of common coullcil, I895, pp. 67I-84, 726-g, 743-9. 
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better service to the pllblic; btlt a corrupt gang in con- 
trol of tlle COUllCii can let the estilnates distribllte the 
fullds wi.sely, at tlle tizzle of year when tlle lllaking of 
tlle budget attracts plllDlic attelltion to tlle fillancial con- 
ditioll of tlle city, and later fllrt;ller tlleir selfisll erlds by 
divelting tlle -fullcls to purposes not named ill the 
estimates. 

(3) Tlle fully developed budget Inakes annual appro- 
priatiolls, thus fixillt, expenditures for a year, ill COillleC- 

tion with tile levy of taxes for tlle year. For exealllple, 
the buclget of Boston, of wllicll the eloactillg paragraplas 
are tiven in ftlll ill the Appenclix to tlli-; stlldy, orclers 
that '; tlle respective SUlllS of money llereillafter .specified 
be alld tlle satne al-e llereby appropriatecl for tlle several 
departmellts, and for the objects ancl purposes llereila- 
after stated,9' and tllat tilese appropriatiolls be met ollt 
of tlle ulolley already in tlle treasury, out Gf the " culrellt 
incotne of the year," and out of tlle taxes to tlle atllount 

of $I 2, I I I, 196 which are orclered to " be raised by ta<a- 
tion otl tlle polls allel estates taxalJle ill tlle city of 
Boston." This forIrl of loudbet llas beell ,^rowilag ill 
favor the lDast thirty years allcl is now usecl by lleal-ly 
all of tlle larger cities alld mally of tlle sallaller olles, 
notably in Massachtlsetts, New York. Petl llsl>lvallia, 
IIldiat-la, alld Illinois. 

lDlle example of Boston just given illtlstrates tlle siln- 
plest and tllerefore the best laletllod of lnakillg tlle ap- 
propriatiolls -at tlle same tilne tlle levy of taxes is fixed 
and ill the same meastlre svitll it. The cities of New 
York atld Illinois make the appropriatiolls first and tlle 
tax-levy afterwards; in Illinois tlle la^r requires tllat at 
least ten days shall intervelle. 

In a few cities the opposite order is followecl, tlle tax- 
levy corlling first alld the appropriations afterwards. Ill 
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Denver, for example, the tax-levy for I898 was as follows: 
lFZill5. 

C;elleral ptlrposeS . . . . * * * * S- S 

Parks . .... .3 
Sillkillg fElNd . . . . . . . . . . . . . I,4 

lltereSt ^ . . . . . . ^ . . , . . I . 6 

total tas-levy . . . . . t 2. 8 

Imlllediately after tllis was enacted, tlle coulacil clivicled 
the $870,ooo whicll tlae rate of 8.5 nlills was expected 
to ield for general expelases into twenty-eit,-llt itelns, 
tnaliislg a fairly cornplete bllclt,et. Tllis tpe of buclg-et 
exists in Omaha, alld one somewllat sirnilar ila Mintle- 
apolis. 

In Cleveland tlae tax-levy is botll precedecl by esti- 
mates ancl followed by appropriatiooas. Tllus tlle tax- 
levy for I8923 was made in June, I897) alld conisistecl of 
fifteen rates for as zzlany ftlncls. It was preceded by a 
detailecl estillaate, rutlnitlcDt to I70 iteIns wlliell were pre- 
paled Witll great care. Tile rate.s in tlle levy were Sxed 
.so as to yieltS approxilllately tTle totals arrived at in tlle 
estilz:lates. Therl ill tlle followillt, Tatlllary the COUllCil 

passed the appropriatioll or(:lillallce wllicll clistributed 
the city's estimated revelllle, but agreeillg stlbstantially 
with tlle estitnates that prececled l:lle taslevy. Ploovi- 
dence follows a similar plall; tlle estilllates are Illade in 
March, the tax-levy is macle ill May, alld tlle appropria- 
tiOllS are made ill Setember for tlle year lDebillnillg 
SeptelIlber I. 

These tllree foruls of the budget sllade illtO eacll otller. 
Tllis is decidedly trtle of the fil-st alld tile secolld, and 
between them a sharp lilae canllot be easily draxvIi. Ill 
olle city tllere are no estit-nates belotld oral reports and 
discussiolls; ill another the oral estilnates are embodied 
in tlle millutes of tlle meeting; in a-lotller, wli tten 
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memoranda are used by some of tlle officers or COllllllit- 
teernell alld preserved for tlleir later illdividl1al use; in 
anotller, solne of tlle departmellts llancl ill detailed esti- 
mates of their pl-o1:)able lleeds; ill atlotller, tllese depart- 
lnellt estimates alfle presel-ved alld variatiolls flolll tlletn 
pertllitted ollly witll good reason. T4le onoSt conNtelliellt 

pOillt of separatioll is tllis: If an estiInate) gOillg solne- 
Wilat illtO detail, is lllacle of all tlle reventles alld ex- 
penditllres, and if tllis estilo1ate is laicT befol-e tlle city 
coullcil, ant:l ll.sed by it ill $xillg tlle tax-levy or ill fore- 
casting the work to be tlllclertakell c11lrillg tl-le wreal-, aIld 
thell kept ol-l recorcl so tllat it call lDe l-eferrecl to later, 
we have a budget of tlle secollcl class; if any one of 
tllese tllillgs is llOt clolle, we llave otll tlle etllbrronic 
budget of tlle first class. Clle pOillt of llncertainty is 
whetTler tlle estitleates go sufficiently illtO cletail. Tlle 
following estimato lllacle by tl-le rnayor of l,ittle Rock 
ill I898 certaillly does llOt: 

ESTIMATE OF REVENUE, ,XPENSF+S AND REQUIRE- 
MENTS FOR I899. 

Of our floating debt there are warlallts outstalldilzg which 

will mattlre dElring I899 ............................ . . , ...... . . . .. . $ 49,I95 59 

The approxilnate cost of ruIlllint, tlle city governtnent for 
the year I899 is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I0,000 00 

EDstimated cost of the Logan lI. Roots hospital for I899 6ooo oo 

Total to provide for dtlring I899 . . .. .. .. $I65,195 59 

Total estimatecl l-evenue for I899 .............................................. II6,000 00 

Ieaving estitllated deficit DecenllDer I, I899. . $ 49,I95 59 

Betweel-l tl-le secolld class and tlle third tllere is some 
shadillg, thougll the distinctioll caol be easily drawn. 
Tlle estimates ̂ rllicll are llsed by the coullcil ill fixing 
the tax-levy, without beillg eIlactecl7 may be faitllfully 
adllereci to in distributillg mollthly appropriatiolls dur- 
ing the rear- more faitllfully tllall tlle allllual appro- 
priation bills of sotne other cities; in practice all of 
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the advaaltages of a budget of the third elass are realized 
tllough we have ol-lly an inforrllal budget of tlle seeond 
elass. 011 the otller halld a budget of tlle third elass 
whieh ean be altered by a lnajority vol;e of tlle eourleil 
ulay be so little regarded ill tTle aettlal distribution of 
l-noney during the year as to be almost valueless. 

3. THE BUDGT YEAR. 

Tlle idea of titne is always illrlolved ill a blldget, the 
alltilorized expellcliture allcl taxation leillg for a eertaill 
period. Ill tTle eities of tlle Ullited States tllis period 
is uniforully one yeal-. It is usually termed tlle fiseal 
yeal. 

Tllis terln, however, is solnetilue; ambig<.lotls. 
Gralld Rapids9 for exalnple wllat is eallecl tlle " Eseal 
year" be,in.s on May I, tlle date oll svlliell tlew offieers 
ellter upoll the perfortnallee of tlleir dllties. But the 
budget year begills August I, while the treasurer and 
eortlptroller make 'cheir financial report;s for a year elld- 
irlg on a Thursday in the lattel palt of April. A1ost of 
the departmellts make tlleir reports for the offieial year 
" ellding A?ril 3o," but sollle prefer otllerwise; the 
year I899-I900, aceoldit-la to the reports o-E various 
officels ended as follows: tllayor's clerk, May 5; the 
mayor, marshal, assessor, atld sUllle otllers, April z4; 
tlle treastll-er alld comptroller, togetller wSitll some otllers, 

as stated above, April I9; poor colllmissiollels, and 
Clty pllysiciall, April I8 j veterinary, May 3I; board of 
health, no date. It-1 tilw same sxolutlle the police anci fire 
departlllentsgive "fiscal e2chibits" for the year bebin- 
llillg August I, I898, endinofl 5Llly I, I899. Tlle SCllOOlS 

have a still different systetll of years: tlle report of the 
board of educatiou is for tlle " school year elldillg Sep- 
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telllber I, I899 ); the library coznmittee reports for the 
" year endillb August 3I, I899 ); tlle year ellds Sep 
teInber g in tlle report of the presidctlt of the boalSd of 
edl1cation, and Septeluber 26 ill the fillallcial report of 
the secretary. 

Riclllllolld affords a sitllilar exatuple. The finallcial 
reports are for tlle year beginning February I, alld ttlat 

they call the fiscal year. Forlnerly the bucloet was 
made for tlle .same year; lzut it llas recetltly, begillllillg 
Witil I 898, been nacle for tlle cale-ldar year. Most, 
thougll not all, of tlle departlnellts l^eport for the calen- 
dar year. 

In such cases as tllese it would seem that the budget 
year was the one lnost wortlly of beillg called the fiscal 
year and that the others sllollki be called the accoutlt 
year, official ear, scllool year, etc. It is, Ilowever, of 
mucll izlportalace tllat tlle btldget year and tlle year of 
the finallzoial accounts and reports sllould coincide; also 

tllat tlle budget year be the year covered by department 
reports. Tlle charter prelDarecl alld recommellded by tlle 
National Mtlnicipal League is defective on this pOillt, 
thout,Il tXle provisioll for ullifol-lllity alld inspectiorl of 
accounts woalld be likely to obviate tlle evil hel e 
-rlentiolled. 

Tlle ollly cities in tlle aariter's list tilat llave the sallle 
year forlbudget, -nnancial aceollllts allel reports, and all 
the department reports, are Philadel phia, Worcester, 
Somerville, Troy, Atlanta, all in lVe w Jersey except 
El-izabetll, and all itl California except Los Angeles. 
Many otllers llave the satne year for all exbept tlle 
schools; the schools are often ullder indepelldent boards 
and they llane good reason for changing the year durillg 
the sumtller. Tile constitution of Califorllia requires 
that the fiscal year shall commence July I; Los Angeles 
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collforuls to this requirezlellt in nakilag tlle blldget, but 
forfillancial reports and solne other pllrposes its year 
begins Dec. I. State laws slsually set a time, but per- 
mit cities to set a diGerellt t;tne by ordinance. Cllallges 
are accordingly not infrequent, thougll tlaey ale least 
frequent in the laro;est cities. With about llalf of the 
cities the fiscal year begins on Jalltlary I. The others 
exhibit greater variety, as showll in tlle list in tlle 
Appelldix. 

While llot a matter of great importallce, tl-le fixing of 
this poirlt.sholllcl llot be made illdifferelltly. If other 
conditiolls permit, it sl-lollld cotne whell the finallcial 

transactionsare the lightest. This ,ives tillle for tlle 
labor of closillg tlle accounts for the old year and the 
openillg of those of tlle new; the olltstallcling orders 
will thell be at the lowest; lart e itellls of revenue 
a-ld expellditure, alld works of colastructioll will not 
be cut ill to and so divicled betweell two years. 
It should also precede tlle heaviest expenditures by the 
sllortest possible interval so that they can be provicled 
for ill tlle lJudget with the lea.st liability to error. This 
tilne, at least in the nortllerll stal;es, is certaillly in the 
eal-ly sprillt,; lalany kinds of worli, sllell as the con- 
StlUCtiOn of tlle .Streets, are then at tlle liglatest, butwill 
be tlle heaviest durillg tlle six lllonths iznmecliately fol- 
lowing. Tllat these consideration.s ale already taken 
illtO aCCOUllt to some extent is seen in the fact that of 
the list of cities givell in tlle Appenclix, twenty-one be- 
,ill the fiscal year in Marcll alad April, while only olle 
begitls in August, two begin in September and three 
in October. 

Changes of officers sllould come at the beginning of 
tlle fiscal aear, or near enough to it to allow each ad- 
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millistratioll to onake and earrwr out its own budget. 
The majority of eities follow tllis prilaciple. Wllen 
elections eorne ill tlle auttltnn, tlle fiscal year lDegilas ilo 
Deceml)er or Jallllary I, ancl the chal1be of adlllinistra- 
tion is ltlade thetl; tllis arrala(relnent exists extellsively 
in New York and New El-lglallcl. Tlle legislature of 
New Jel-se in I9OI ehalaged tlae tilne of eity elections 
from s?rilag to fall. Blsesvllere lllul-licipal elections 
nearly always eotne ill tlle sprillg, ancR tlle cllalage of of- 
fieers also. The telldellcy to cllant,e vlle fiseal year then 
has jtlSt beeil notecl, but soaletllillg like a tllird of tl-lese 
eities n7ith spring electiorls claal,e tlle fiscal yeal JaIl- 
uary I. Maladjustmeolts also eist ill BtlHalo, St. Waylle, 
Louisville. Ibittle Rock, alacl lNew Orleans. 

Regarcl sTlould be had to the tillle wllell tlle taxes are 
levied alld collected, rllicll is usllally uniforlll for tlle 
state. If tlle budget is based oll tlle tax-levy, it is de- 
siralDle that the fiscal year shollld begill llear tlle tilale 
the levy is tllade. To llave the fiscal yhear beoin six 
mollths after tTle levy of taxes for it, as ill tlle case of 
Clesrelalld, is to he tlnable to foresee tlle delllaolcls of tlle 
various departmel-lts to tlle lDest advalltat,-e. 

On the other llancl, to llave tlle Sscal year begin six 
molltlls before tlle tax-les5 is actually put into operation, 

as in the case of New York, mealls tllat the taxes will 
not come illtO the city trea.sury until near the end of 
the year for wllicll they are levied. Tlle city mllst 
then tnake tetupotoary loans to allticipate these taxes 

lThe charter proposecl by the National Mullicipal Leagtle follows 
the opposite principle: " All tases shall lDe ler7ied alld apploprias iOlls 

male anllllally olOt more than sisty days nor less thaol thirty days 
before tlle date for holdillg ulunicipal electiotls."-Article V, sec- 
tiOIl IO. this uleans tha-t a nexv adulillistral:ioIl mtlst carry out a 
budget made by its predecessors and that the responsibility for a 
year's worlz vvill be dividecl, though one aitn sollt,ht ill tlle charter is 
to collcelztlate responsibility. 
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37 and pay expenses durillg the greater part of the year. 
If, as is often tlle case, a considerable portion of tlle 
taxes callIlot be collectecl ulltil after tlle year for vllich 
tlley are levied llas expired, soule of tllese ternporary 
loalls may llave to be carriecl over into tlle next yeal-, 
witll tlle result of Illaking tlle accoullts llluch lllore com- 
plicatecl and di-fficult to unclerstalld, as well as openillg 
the door to deficits alld floating clebts.l 

4. tES ESTIMATES . 

A budget begins witll the departollent estimates, or 
perllaps n-lore accurately, witll tlle call for tlle estiInates, 
for tlle heacls of depal-tinellts could llot be reliecl on to 
tllillk of tlle lnatter in tilue nvitllout a relllillcler. In tlle 
larger cities a formal notice is sellt to tlle departlnellts, 
like tlle followillg usecl by tlle allditor of Providence: 
'i You are requestecl to fllrllisll tllis depaltment, oll or he- 
folze tlle fir.st AIonday in March llext, an estimate of the 
alllount of Illolley that will be reqllired by your clepart- 
tllent for tlle fiscal year endillg September 30tla, I8-, 

ancl all estilllate of the receipts for tlle same period." 
Tlle printed forIn thell 2zives all extract from tl-le ordin- 
ance which requires the furnislling of these estimates. 

Tlle preparatioll of tllese estimates is sometimes re- 
qtlired by the charter and sometinles done as a favor to 
tlle officer or colnmittee cllarged witll frallling the 
budget. But it lnakes little clifferellce what tlle legal 
requiremetlt is, as lleacls of departllleIlts are ready ellough 
to make tlleir lleeds kllourn; in Boston tlle charter says 
that the estimates sllall be sellt to tlle mayor irl January, 
but in practice tlley are sent wlletl he calls for thema 
and tllat is usllally in December. In tlle smallel cities 
like Ballgor, Burlington, Covitlgtola, Des Moines, Eliza- 

1 See pp. 6S alld 96. 
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betll, St. Joseph alad SiOllYi Falls, the deparl:ments nlalce 
no formal estimates but state tlleir xvants orally; al-ld in 
some eities as large as lE[ilwaulSee, tlle depal-tllaent esti- 
mates are not eonsidered of suSeiellt illlportanee to be 
put in print. 

The departz-nellt estiInates are deliverecl to tlle head of 
tlle fillance departlllent ill errery eity tllat had over 
200)000 inllabitants in < goo, exee?t Beston. In all 
Massaellusetts eities tlley are delivereci to tile rnayol-, 
and in all California eities to tlle auditor. Il1 other 
states ill eities below IOOOOO pOpUlAtiOll the e,StiInate,S 

more oftell a° directly to tlle eolllleil or tlle bu(1get eom- 
mittee. A ntltuber of eities, followi;-lg tlle exallPlple o-f 
Nevv Yorl<, have esecutive boards rlaicla receive the 
estimates. 

TIle clepartment estinlates allllost illval-ialJly call £or 
expenditures beyollcl tlle eit's meativs of paytne2lt, alld 
UpOll SOIlle Olle lNtlSt fall tlle diffielllt alld tllalakless task 
of Ctlttillg thelll down. WShell they go to atl executive 
officer, as tlle lnayor or colnptroller, lle ordinarily revises 
and compiles tl:eln. Rarely, as ill Mobi]e, lle uses them 
orlly as a basis for llis own estilnates wllicll he setlds on 
to tl-le coullcil. Sometillles, as in Milllleapolis, lle tralls- 
mits thetn to tlle coullcil just as tlley collle to llim, with- 
out acldillg aIly recotntnendatiolls of his o-wn. But 
ordinarily lle sends oll both tlle orit,iilal estimates alld 
his OWll reViSiOllS, arraIlged iTl parElllel COlUlnIlS) perhaps 

witll the appropriations for the previous year in still a 
third colullln. XNhen the clepartt-nellt estilllates go cli- 
rectly to the coullcil, all of tlliswol-k is dolle by acolll- 
mittee; usually it is tlle fillance committee, occasiollally 
tlle committee on budget, ways alld lneans, or appropria- 
tions. Tllis task of workinb llp the departlllellt estima- 
tes into the project of a budget requires so much study 
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of cletails asld so lually arithtnetieal operatiotls, that it 
ean be eollvenielltly allcR justlT performed otlly by one 
person, or perllap.s by two or three working together. 
A laroer body ean ouly bunole the work allCi follow the 
direetioll of one or two irrespolslsilule leaders. But when 
onee the task has beell aeeomplisl-lecR lDy the lland or 
under the leadership of all offieer )ossessillg a fair 
atlloullt of eomrnon sellse reinforeed 13 a thOrOLloh 
kllosvledge nf the eity, and wllo cotnmands the respeet 
o£ tlle eoulleil, the budget is as good as illade. To increase 
all itern or illtroduee a llew itetu, it is necessary eitllel- to 
raise the tax-levy, whieh is oftell inlpossible alld always 
so ul1poplllar as to be doJle ollly itl extrezzle ease.s; or to 
sl:rike out ol- reduee some other itetn, xallieh is eertain to 
eneounter spirited resistallee. A ellal-at,-e raises so mtteh 
diseussion and takes so much time that tlle eoulleil Cal1- 
not lnake lalany changes even if the requisite lllajority 
does favor thetn. Over alld ovel aga1ll tlle writer l-las 
received testimony to the eHect that tlle comptroller or 
mayor in l-exrisitlg tloe estimates really luakes tlle lDlldget. 
()lle very remarkable illstallce is foulld at La Crosse, 
where the comptroller lnade tlle budt,et durillg lli.s eig-llt 
years of service; only ollce cluring that time did tlle 
council make any change, alld thetl only to tlle exteIlt 
of a sinale item. It is ollly by paying very little atten- 
tion to the recolumendations of tlle nlayor or conzptroller, 
where ally are made, and doinC tlle whole work ate ozozvo 
by its own cotnmittee, tllat the cout-lcil can be tllucll of 
a factor in malSillg the budget. SUC11 appears to be tTle 
case ill Cllicago, and many otller westerll cities. 

In a sulall city the proper person to lnake tlle baldbet 
is the mayor. He is usually a persol:l of great illfluellce 
ill the tOWll, and also with tlle coullcil as tlle 
coluptroller sometimes is not. He is ill close tollch with 
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every department an(l is in position to judt,e wisely of 
their lleecls. He can also cotnmand tlle assistance of 
any stlbordillate officer; in Boston, for example, it is 
ullderstood tllat a large part of the work of making the 
budget llas lont, devolved upon the auditor, thou:,l-l it is 
nolllillally the tnayor's fulletion; tTle exact share borlle 
by eacll depellds elltirely on tlle qllalities of tlle two men 
holding the oMces for tlle tilne lgeing. But in lal-ge cities 
there is good reason for committillg to the comptroller 
tlle task of fl-atning the btldget. He is always, presuIn 
ably, an able lnan; he is llot lDurcleloecl Witil SUCt1 a mtll- 
titDlicity of cltlties-official, political ancl ornamelltal- 
as is tlle mayor; his term of service is frequently lollger 
than tllat of tlle mayor; and lle kllows tlle details of tlle 
receipts alld expellditures of all departments better tllan 
anyone else. 

5. EXECUTIVE VS. COUNCIt RESPONSIBILITY. 

Tllis executive initiative in lllakinc the budget does 
rlot prevail ill tlle smaller clties of tlle west, and exists 
still less ill those of tlle soutll. But it is thorougllly 
established ill the largest cities everywilere, and even 
exists in the stnaller cities of tlle east. There the state 
legislatures not only give the escecutive of tlle city tlle 
initiative, btlt sollletimes restrict the power of tlle council 
to challge it. In Indianapolis and Worcester the council 
callnot increase the estimates. In Bu-Halo and Cam- 
bridge a two-thirds vote of all tl-e melabers of both 
brallelles of the coullcil is necessary to alter tl-le estinza- 
tes of the coulptroller. The estitllates for Wasllingtorl 
and the District of Columbia are revised by the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury. 

Tlle most noted example of executive responsibility 
for the budget was afforded by New York city from 
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I87Q3 to I897. The lDlldget was onade by tl-le board of 
estimate alld apportionlllellt, consistillg of tlle leaclillg 
executive oScers. Tlle coullcil llad the pris ilege of 
considering tEle " proviRional estilnate " alld tnakillg 
changes ill it. Bllt as tlle boarcl of estimate alld appor- 
tiolllnellt llligllt overrtlle ally sucll cl-lange ill passing tlle 
" filaal estituate," tlle coullcil rarely ll1ade any. 

While this system was ill existence ill New York, a 

board of Sllallce was established for Albany with power 
to stlblllit estitlaates wl-lich coulcl be amellded ollly by a 
two-thircls vote of a11 tlle members of tlle colllcil. Tlle 
New Yorl plall was closely copied in Troy; tllere was 
one differellce, collsiclerable ill form but sligllt; in reality: 
the council llad power to redtlce tlle estil-<ates bllt IlOt 

to illcrease tlletll, and ollly the mayor's veto collld over- 
rule the action of the council. The Troy rnodification 
has lloW been adopted in the Greater New Yolok cllal-ter, 
alld in tlle law for cities of the secollcl classl ill New 
York state. Ill tllese tllree cases tl-<e lDoard is colllposed 
of five ex officio tnembers, though witll sligllt differellces 
in the oEcers selected: 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 

Xew yooi.2 Trvy. 2szd cEss cities, X. Y. 

Mayor. Mayor. Mayor. 
Cornptroller. Comptroller. Comptroller. 
Pres. of de,r)'t of taxes (Dity engilleer. CDity ellgineer. 

and asssessments. Pres. of cotlncil. Pres. of council. 
Pres. of coullcil. Chatnberlain. Corporation counsel. 
Corporatioll coullsel. 

1 These are Albany, Troy, Rochester, and Syracuse. Utica will 
SOOll enter this class. 

2 An aulendlllent made by tlle legislature in I9OI changes the mem- 
bership of the New York board: 

" The mayor, comptroller, president of the board of aldermen, alld 
the presidents of the boroughs of Mallhattall, Brooklyll, Tlle Bronx, 
Queells and Richmolld shall constittlte the board of estimate alld ap- 

poltionment ........ The mayor, coulptroller and the president of the 
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This Nee7 York idea o£ creatillg an executive board 
to make tlle budget has beell il-nitated extellsively. Tlle 
new cllarter of Baitinlore copies it alluost exactly; 
even tlle officers composinC) t1le board are tlle same as 
in cities of the seconcl class ill New York. Sollletlling 
of a similar killd) tilollgll Witioltt such extensiv e 
powers, 11GW exists ill New Havell, Detroit, Sagi naw, 
Superiol-, Milllleapolis, Sacralnellto alld several Ollio 
cities. New Havell has a boarcl of finance witll tlie 
same power osSer the lDlldt,et as that of ALlbany; but it 
is composed of the tnayor) the col.ltroller) one aldermall, 

one coullciltnall, and three citiZens appointecl by the mayor 
one of wholll retires eacil year. In I)etroit the btlclget 
goes frozll tlle coullcil to a ollllnerotls boarcl of estiluates 
eStab1iSlled ill I895, WhiC1l llSS final porer to redtlce or 
strilue out itelns. ln Daytoll, t.lle buclget is made by 
the board of city alfairs, co<alposecl of follr citizens, olle 
retirillg eaeh year; the eouneil ean ollly recluee itetns. 
A sinlilar boal-d was establisllecl in Cineitqnati ill I898. 

In Aiillneapolis, an ex OffilCiO bOa1C1 of tas-levy fixes tlle 
maximtllll rate to be levied. Ill Coluzlblls alld Toleclo, 
a boarcl of tax eotntllissioners tnust approve the tax-levy 
before it goes into effect. Ill ESolyoke alad Saeramellto, 
the budt,et is prepal-ed by atl ex OiC10 board of estinzate; 
in Sloperior by an ex offieio boarcl of l-eview; btlt in these 

boarcl of aldernaen shall each be entitled to caBL tllree votes; the 
presiclellcs of the borotlglts of ManTlattan alzd PJrooklyn shall each be 
entitled to cast t;\0to veites; aud tlle plesidellts csf the boroughs of 
The Bronx, Queells and Richuloncl shall each Te entitled te) cast one 
vote.... " Charter, sec. 226. The nem7 provisiorls go into effect 
JallElary I, t9O2. Dr. Fairlie calls the xvriter's attention to the fact 
that tlle mayol- alld llis appointees under the old arralagelllellt con- 
stitute a majority of the bourd, wllile tInder the llew arrangement the 
elective membel s will collstitute a nlajori ty; also that the new 
arrant,Yelnellt will 1 vrillt, into the board some members in closer touch 
with the s?ellding departments. 
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three cities the eotlncil llas full power to tnake atnend- 
ments. In Clevelanci, tlle budget was a few years ago 
prepared by the board ot cooltrol, svlaieh sras colnposed 
of the :nayor alld tlle heads of departulents; now it is 
prepal-ed br the auditor, working in connection rith 
the eotnmittee of the eouncil on appropriations. It 
should be remembered tllat whenevel- the comptroller 
is a melllber of any of tllese boards, tlle detail work of 
ulakilzb the estimates is likely to devolve :nostly tIpon 
llim. In New Jersey a lawlI3assed in I889 reQllired 

that everr city in tlle state should llave a board of 
finance composed of the presidelzt of tlle council alad 
four persons appoillted bv the mayor, tlle four to be 1lot 
ail of tlle sarne party, to serve for two years, one-llalf 
retiring eacll ear, anci to receive salaries of $500 eacll; 
the letter of tlle lanv appeare(l to give tllis board large 
powers over tlle finances, but Jersey City is tlle oulr 
city in whicll its prominellce is llotable. Atlotller step 
in tlae same directiotl is to give sotne of the executive 
officers seats in the council. Ill cities of tlle seco 
class in }4elltucky, the auditor has a seat allel a vote il] 
the council. In New Orleans, several of tlle esectltive 
officers, inclt1ding the comptroller alld the treastlrer, 
have .seats in tlle collncil alzd lnay take part in its clebates; 
it is said, llowever, that they have nevel- takell part in 
the meetil-lgs, tllough the cllarter llas accorded tlletn the 
privilege silzce I8832. 

6. TH!R 13UDGEC1) ORDINANCE. 

The drafting o-f the budget ordinance is done very 
often, thotlgh llot in the nlajority of cases, by the city's 
official legal aciviser, styled variously as tlle city at- 
torney, the city solicitor, and the corporation counsel. 

I Gelleral statutes, I895, p. 733. 
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When tlle comptroller or the mayor revise tlle estimates9 
tlley sometitnes draft tlle orclinaIlce at tlle same time. 
WIaell tlle makint of tlle budget is exclusisTely ill tlle 
hands of the council, tlle chairmaIl of the proper cotn- 
rllittee tnost often prepares tlle draft. 

After what has been said it is evidellt that tile p-ro- 
cedure in tlle council itself is of slllall ilnportance, 
althout,h it is there tllat the elltire responsibility of tlle 
budget nomiIlally rests. Tlle variol1s readings by 
title on illtroduction, after the report of tlle colrlmittee, 
and before the final vote-the lligglillg between the two 
branches of a bi-camelal coullcil, the callina of tlle yeas 
alld nays, the publicatioll ;11 the newspapers, etc., are 
tllings that Ileed not be treated llere. A sillgle illustra- 
tiOll will be giveal of wllat the council does with a blldget. 
In I893 the city coullcil of Chicago passeci the appro- 
priation ordinance on Marcll 27. After a large amoullt 
of otller lDusilless llacl beell disposed of, coverilzg tlwirty 
pat,es ill tlle printed proceedings, tlle coullcil took 1lp 
tlle special order for tlle errellillg, tTle colzsideratioli for 
tlle lSrst time of tlle report of tTle committee oll fillance 
oll tlle appropriations for I893. Twellty-olae proposed 
challges were defeated; follr items were reclucecl; three 
were illcreased; one item was divided intofour. Before 
that session acljourned tl-le bud ,et carryilag SI I,8IO,969 

ill over five hundred itelns had beetl el-lacted.l 
The cities where the veto is witllllelcl froin the mayor 

are few. BtlWalo, Charleston, Dayton Oetroit, Nol-folk, 
San Fsrancisco, Worcester, alld Wheelillg are the ollly 
osles ill the list, tllat tl-le author has foulld. All of the 
newer charters make tlle Tnayor's veto l-eally eSective as 
regards appropriatiolls by allowing him to veto items 
while approving a measure as a whole. The cities 

1 Council Proceedings, I892-3, 27I8-4.0. 
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svhere soule other thall a two-thirds vote is required to 
pass a vetoed buclCet are the following: Nashville, a 
majority; Allegheny, Philadelpllia, Pittsburg, and Provi- 
denee, a three-fifths vote; Baltilllore, Los Angeles, 
Vieksbllrg, and Superior, a tllree-fourths vote; Albany, 
ullder tlle old eharter, Cineinllati, and Dubuque, a four- 
fiftlls vote; New York, a fiveZsixtlls vote. 

7. COMPLETENESS AND UNITY OF THE BUDGET. 

Tlle number of items in the budgets varies froul thir- 
teell in tlle tax-levy of Youngstown, to 207I ill the appro- 
priations of New York. For some of tlle lalt,er eities the 
numbers ill reeent btldgets were as follows: 

Atlallta. . . . . . . . I13 New Ol^leans ........... . . . . . . . 307 

13altilllc)re ........ 288 Oakland. ........ * 464 

Boston ............. 72 PrON'idellCe 77 Chicago ........ 536 Richulolld . ..... 99 

Cleveland. A @ . 4 e @ I70 St. P a lll I67 

IlldiallapOliS ............. ^ I36 Sall FRallCisCC) ................ .. . .. . I30 

Ill tlle smaller eities the items rarely exeeeci IOO) alld 

oftell are as few as ro. 
Tlae budget for New Yorlx eity for I896, as fiolally 

fixecl by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, eon- 
tailled 752 itenls. Appropriatiollss for tlle delDt ineluded 
26 itetlls for principal, and I6r for interest. Rellt of 
buildines allcl rootns used lDy the eity took 40 items. But 
the appl-opriations were evell more minute than tllese 
fiures indicate. Mally siXlgle items o7ere complex and 
stated how the sums were to be clistributecl, thus: 
Ten justices at sII,500 each per annum. . . . . . . . $ II5,000 

For salaries of I80 roundsmen of police at $1,500 each, 
not exceeding. . . w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264, 000 

For the salaries of 3537 patroltnen of police at $I,I50, 

$r,250, $r,300, and $r,400 each, not exceeding. . . 4,596,652 

Five laborers, at $2 per day each .......................... . . . . . . . . . 3,660 

'rlle budget of Greater New York for I9OI colltains 
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77+ itelzls for illterest on debt, and 22I for prilleipal; 
also Io76 otller items, maling a total of 207I. Mazy 
of these items are eomplex, as indieatecl above. 

Does tlle eity btldget bring into one l;alallee sheet a11 
the proposed finalleial operatiolls of tlle eity for the 
budget period? This questioll lnust be allswered all 
but ulliversally in the 1legative. The writer Ilas found 
only twv exatuples of a eolllplete budget in Lnn alld 
Cambridge. In February, I 897, tlle joirlt .standina colll- 
mittee oll Snallee of tl-le Ivyllil eouneil, sublnitted tlle 
plan of a budget, whieh is here givell in eonclensed 
form: 

RECbIPTS . 

Taxes, for city (atmaximtlm leate, ,tr2 per$r ooo) ........................................ . . ,$ 509,520 3.8 

Taxes, for debt charges. 

IlltereSt, I00,000 00 

Sinking funds TI6,500 00 

Receipts in departmellts, 
( I r items. ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I06,58C) 26 

Loans, 

(3 itelns). ...... .............. ...................... 60,ooo oo 

Total $ 980,600 64 

Then follow the appropriations ill fifty-nille items 
whiell lilewise aggregate $980,600.64. Tllis budget 
elearly is illtellded to emlDraee all tlle illeollres and clis- 
bursements of the eity for a year, except tenlporary 
loall., to be repaid before the yeal- expires. Tlle 
Canabridt e budt,et is siInilar to tlliS. 

In Bostoll this cotnpleteness llas beell attailled by 
makillg tsvo separate budgets. There a clear lille of 
separation has long been cirawll between ordinary ex- 
penses and pertuanent iluprovelnetlts. Tl-le latter are 

et by loalls, tTle for:-ner out of revenue. Tlle budg-et 
has always included only the ordillary expenses alld 
reventle. Up to I 897 tlle pertnanent improvements and 
the loalls to meet the.rl were lllade witllout any system 
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whatever g but in that year Mayor Quincy inaugurated 
the practice of making a " aelleral loatl orcler," or 
budget of extraol-Clinary expellses. TIle mayor called 
oll the departlnents fo1- estimates, the same as for the 
orclinary appropriatiolls; tllese l-le transltlitted to the 
councll withczut change or recomlnelldatiolls of his owll. 
The loan ordel- was thell prepared by tlle collzmittee on 
finance, ill collsltlltatioll with tlle Tllayor allcl the head.s 
of departments. This procedtlre, llowever, 11asllotlJeen 
colltinuecl. The Miclligall act of I873 ' relatillg to 
cities apparelltly aitned to secure tlle making of a coln- 
plete blldaet. It reqtlired tlle allaual appl-opriatiozz bill 
to appropriate all molley to be received lDy t}le city, ;n- 
clucling special assessments allcl loans, to cover all of tlle 
expenses. But this aisn has laot l:)eela fulfillecl. TEle 
sazue could he said of mllnicipal legi.slation i71 other 

states. 
An inforalal fol-ecast of the alnotlnt tlle city will lDor- 

row and what sllall l:)e done witll it is of coul-se usually 
zzlade, certainl 87v1-lere tlln city's debt is llear the lilalit. 
Btlt careful searcll alld illqtliry llave f.l-iled to reveal 
otller cases wllere a formal buclaet is passf d to incltlde 
all expetlditure from loalls. 

Tlle questiobl is llext on tlle rerzelllle wllich ari.ses 
fl-oll-l otllel sources tllan taxes; are tTle il1CiCIClltt-Il receipts 
of tlle departtlletlts, tile liceal.se fees, the illterest oll halak 
deposits, etc., illcluded in the btlclget or IlOt ? T11e 
natul-e of city budgets, as already presellted, cloubtless 
stlggests a latge part of (lle ailswel-. Ill tlle ,^reat 
majority o-f cities, the lDud ,et C011SiStS Of the tax-levy, 
witl-l tlle estilalates tllat precede it ol tlle apportiollmellt 
that follows it. The budget llas its oligirl in tlle tax- 

i Coznpiled laws, I897. Secti]ns 3298-33I3 COJltaill the provisions 
relatilag to the budget. 
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levy. Therefore tllose cities tllat llave developed the 
budt,et bllt little -Ero;n its or;inal cllaracter do not itl- 
clllcle ill ittlle tlliscellalleous revenue; it is left in tlle 
departlllents where it arisos, or devotecl to specific pur- 
poses; it sometilnes does not appear at all oll the bookvs 
of tile treasurer, tlle departmellts beillg permitted to 

spelld tlleir l-niscellalleotls l-eceipts witllout accoullting 

to hiln for them. Wllere the buclget is lllOSt lligllly de- 
veloped, there sucll revelltle is illcltlcled alld is formally 
appropriatecl alolle witll tlle revenue -Erolll taxes. Mally 
cities, of wllich Cllicago is a goocl exatllple, are in a 
half-way .stage. Tl-ley estilllate tlle nliscellatleous 
revellue, but leave it ill tlle clepartluellts wllere it arises, 
subtl-actillg it frolll the estilrlatecl expellclitllres of tllose 
departmel-ltD before lnakillg t'ne tas-levy for them. The 
di,StillCtiOll betWeell tllrOWin<t the leVeillleS all illtO one 

SUlll to lre appropriated alld USillo thelll to recluce certain 

estimatecl expellse.s for wllicll approriations are to lDe 

made may seetll fanciful. But tlle lattel- loletllod pre- 
vellts tlle lDuclget Iloln becoluillb a collspectus of all tlle 
proposecl Sllancial operatiolls; it bives oily a partial 
blldQ-et, alld so colnplicates jclle Elllallcial systelll; 1zesicles, 
it facilitates certaila abuses. 

Alnont, the cittes wllere clll revellue of all killels is 
estimatecl alld appropriatecl as part of tlle resources of 
tlle ireasul y are Syllll, BOston, CAlNbriClue, t¢allSileSter, 

fltockfot-d, New Orlealls, aold Augtlsta. Tllout,ll I10t all 
of tlle re<lailling cities have beell investigated olo this 
point, a lllajority of tlleln probably estitnate tlle miscel- 
lalleous receipts, btlt use tllelll olllT to redtlce tlle regu- 
lar appt-vpriatioll witHhout brillgillC tllem illtO tlle budt,et. 

8. ACCURACY OF THE BStIMAtES OF RBVBNU. 

The budget corllsist.s of a balanced statement of esti- 
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mated and authorized receipts and expellditures. How 
nearly does the forecast eorrespond with the outeoule? 
Here the eities are ila about the satne chaotic eondition 
as the federal governmeolt; there has been little seriolts 

eHort to tnake tlletn correspand. Some eities llave golle 
on for years overestimatizzg the revenue, allowillg ex- 
peleses to bieak entirely loose from the estimate.s, and 
elldillg eaell fiseal year Witil a deficit. 

Expenditures lnay not exLeerl tlle bu(iget estituate 
ullless pertnitted to c10 S0; it iS possible to make 
tllelx conforlll. But that sotrletilnes wottld cripple tlle 
serviee; and therefore nearly all eities haxre provision 
for allowi nC the estimat;es for expenditure to be ex ̂  
ceeded; tlle modes ol allowing this will fortn tile sulDject 
of the next sectioll. :Revenlle, orl the other halld, call 
not be forced to the square ancl the rtlle. A given tax- 
levy or a certain seale of fees will nvoduce vsolnetillles 
more atld sotnetitlles less. It is lvroln overestitnatiolt,- re- 
ceipts that deScits :nore oftell arise. 

Unfortullately the ptlblishecl annual rez)orts give very 
inco-llplete clata regardinC the estimates of revenlle. 
They incltlcle the tax-levy or tlle budget in lDarely a ma- 
jority of eases ) al-od the cities that publisll the estinlates 
of lniscellarleous rerrenlle are fewer still; Bostoll, Provi- 
dence5 Portlalld (2\4e.), Ptliladelpllia, fiBaltimore, alld 
Richtllolld, publi.sll itetnized statements of estimated 
and actllal receipts ila parallel columns. 

The degree of acctlracy attained in the forecasts of 
uliscellaneotls levelltle is sllown ill the following tables, 
stated in thollsancls of dollal s: 

4 
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Error % 

. -IO. 7 

6. 

-7 

r 

- I . 6 
2.S 
7.8 

2.9 

I5 

4.8 

* 4-7 

-+0-4 

-2.8 

-I4. 

--8.6 

+1 .8 
. +.76 
* 59 
* - 5 ' I 

--2.C) 

. Jr7.3 

. +9.2 
o 7 

-o.o7 
--2.7 

5o 

Place. Year. EsSimaSe. 
(ooo owni//ed. ) 

gheny, . . I896-7 .... $ 534 

;on, . . . . I893-4 * : * * I ,422 

I894-5 .... I,410 .. 

I 895-6 . , . , I, 3 94 

I 89 6- 7 . . . I, 702 

I897-8 . . . . I, 862 

I I 4 

A]c{?al. 
(ooo owsai//ed. ) 

S $ 598 . . . 

* . I,5I7 * . . 

* * I,5I7 . * - 

. . I,638, . , 

* * I,748 * - 

. . 2,0I9 . @ . 

. . II9 . w . 

AlleU 

13ost 

Portland, Me, . I896-7. U . . 

Providellce, . 892-3. 
I 893-4 
I 894-5 
I 895-6 
I 896-7 

658 
795 
808 
775 
799 

I2, I54 
I J,4I2 
IO, 566 
IO, 770 
I I , 92 7 
r I ,970 

493 
.ff58 
420 

435 
444 
478 

57° . 
757 8 
769 
779 
776 . 

Philadelphia,. . I893 

I894 

I 895 

1896 

I 897 
J898 

Richmol-ld.... I892 

I893 

Is94 

I895 

I 896 
I 897 

.... IO,432 . 

IO, 434 

IO, 754 - 

. . . IO,852 . 

. . II,345 - 

. . . II,359 - 

* * - * 483- 

.... ............. 492 

. > 458- 

.... . 43r 

* * * 444- 

* - - - 465 

But rlliscellaneous revenue is ollly a slllall pal-t of a 
city's income. The chief reliance is on the general 
property tax, allcl it is here that llliscalctllations are tlle 
Snost serious. It is here also that ther are 1llOSt likely 
to occur because of the way ill svhich the tas is levied. 
The assessment roll is first prepared; tllerl a tax of a 
certaill per cent. or a certaill number of dollars per 
thousand will, in theory, yield a perfectly defillite stlm; 
or if a certain sum is to be raisecl? it is only necessary 
to fis the rate at a certain per cellt. to get it. But in 
practice the receipts usually fall sllort of this theoretical 
sum. A few assessments are founcl to be erroneous and 
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nust be redueed or vaeated; partie.s assessed for 
personal property remove or beeolue bankrtlpt; others 
delay for various reasons and await eollectioll by foree; 
imperfeetion in the eolleetilzb srstem causes loss; liti- 
gatioll tTlay hold baek taxes for years. Irlealltious alld 
inexperieneed offieials, espeeially in a large lDocly like 
the couneil, eitlaer negleet these disturbillcr faetors. or 
do llot make sufficient allowanee for tllelzl. Tt is olle of 
the WOlSt features of the budgetary systetu ill lnany cities 
that there is llo defillite way by wllicll these allowanees 
are lllade. The tax-levy tlaules eertaitl SllillS; these 
sums stand tllrough the year as the ollly linait to ex- 
penditures that has beell fixecl by autllority. Yet as 
estiJuates of reverlue .such sums are erroneous fl-orn tlle 
start; tl-le rearenue rarely exceeds but nearly always falls 
short; al-d there is no adequate lolealls to giVre warnillg 
of tlle dece?tioll. Add to tllis the custozn, llanllless in 
it.self, of anticipating the collection of taxes by 
telnpol-ary loans, and we have a systelll that could 
scarcely be better desig-lecl to callse cleficits. BuHalo 
gives a g-ood illllst;l-atiollo 1'lle charter directs that " as 
SOOll after the acloptiotl of any estilnate as sllall be 
practicable the cotnptroller sllall apportis}l saicR tax 
UpOll tlle taxable property witllill l:he city, as set dOWI1 

ill the asseRsment rolls of tlle year filsecl M7itll him." l 
There is no evidence tTlat the city goverllment doe.s not 

expect every dollar so apportiolled to cozzle into the 
treasury. There is an appropriation of $5000 for re- 
fullding erroneous taxes, but that is clearly not intended 
to cover a deSciency in the city treasllry cltle to a short- 
age in the collections. These figures show how the 
system works: 

1 Q 75. The budget in New York is known as the " estimate. " 
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BUFFALO: INCOMS FROM tAXA'£ION. \ 

Yea4r. EsSimSed. Received. 
I 894-5 $3, 70 I, 704 $3, 7oo, 6So 
I8956 3, 79 r ,os3 3, 7C>5, 224 
I 896-7 3, 774, 297 3, 6 I I, 675 
I897-8 3,675,559 38545,272 
1898-9 4,60I ,(92I 4,5I4,572 
I899-I90(:) 4,485,695 4,5I2,9O8 
I9Oo-I9(:)I 4,466,905 4, I35,427 

The lesult is that Buffalo has a floatint, debt fed by 
all arlnual deficit. 

In a few cities somethillg is doz:le to place the est;- 
rllate of receipts from taxes on a Inore solid basis. For 
over thirty years New York city llas addecl to the 
amollnt to be raised by taxes a SUlll to cover deficiellcies.2 
Alleghelly subtracts tweolty per cellt. from the tax-levy 
and appropriates the balance. In Baltittlore the vways 
and uleans committee endeavors to Illale ala estitnate of 
the actual receipts from all sources. It estimated that 
seventy-three per cent. o-f the tas-levy for I896 WOtlld 

be received during that year; the actual receipts wel-e 
70.4 %0. Receipts frotn taxez ill arrears fell still more 

t Com?troller's Reports, abollt p. 20 in each. 3:'he close correspoll- 
dence between esrinlated and actual receipts ill r894-5 was doubtless 
dlle to heavy collection of arrears after the panic ot I893. See p. I2, 

Report of I895. The excess of receipts the last zear is unexplained. 
The actual shortage, however, is not as great as the alDove figures 
would seem to show. Soule of tile urlcollected tases of each ) ear are 
collected in subsequelat yearsX whetl they appear in the accounts as 
income from nliscellaneous sources. The comptroller informs the 
writer that the actual shortage of receipts from taxes during the last 
seven years has rant,ed between $s,ooo and $I8,000, so that the floating 
debt accumulated otl that account during seven yeal-s atnounts to only 
about $80,ooo. 

2 " It shall I:3e the duty of the board of aldermen to lllelude, in any 
alld every ordinaIlce or resollltioll passed by them, inlposing and levy- 
ing tases for any purpose or purposes authorized by law, such sum, in 
additioll to the aggregate amount required for such purposes, as they 
shall deem lzecessary, not exceecling three per cent. of said aggregate 
amount, to provide for deficiencies itl the actual prodllet of the a¢loutlt 
inlposecl and levied therefor." Greater Nes York Charter, sec. 248. 
See Durand, I IO, 200. 
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short of the estimate.3 Louisville is permitted by law 
to expend or contract to expend ollly llinety-Sve per cent. 
Of the tax-levy iol advance of its actual collection. In 
Philadelphia tlle controller estimates the tax-levy in 
accordance with this rigid rule: "The alnount of tax 
moneys collectible during tlle year for wllich stlcll tax 
shall have been levied, sl-lall be ascertained b! deducting 
from the gross alnount yielded by said rate, the average 
of sllch proportion of the annllal tax levy for each 
o-E the five years iIllmediately plecedillt,, as shall have 
remained uncollected at the end of each of the said 
years. " 

A few examples of the estinzates of taxes will now 
be givell: 

City. Year. Estiorsated 
(ooo ownitted 

I893-4 . . . * $I2,548 
I894-5 . . 4 . I2,588 
I 895-6 . . . . I 2,942 
I 896-7 . . . * I 3,353 
I897-8 . . . - I3,852 

I 896-7 . . . . 865 

I895-6 . . e . 2,6I8 
I896-7 . . . . 2) 75 I 

I89I . . . . 33, I93 
I892 * * * * 33,726 
I 893 . . . . 35 ' 023 
I 894 . . . . 35 ' o64 
I895 . . . * 37,577 
I896 .... 43,997 

I893 . . . I4,342 
I 894 . I 3,985 
I895 ° v . . 14,2I6 
I896 .... I4,633 
I897 . . . I4,949 
I838 . . ° I5,3I3 

I 896-7 . . . . 94S 
I 892 . . . . 850 
I 893 . . . . 880 
I894 w 880 
I 895 1 . . . 890 
I896 . . 856 
I 897 . 887 

I896 .... 5,94° 

Actzl. 
(ooo ooni//ed(. ) 

r * $I2,587 . - 
. . T2,860 i . 

12,946. . 
. . I3,406. . 
* * I42052 * - 

* . 776- - 
* * 2,755* - 
. . 2,846 . . 
* . 32,862. . 
* * 33,233 * 8 

* * 33,5276 . 
* * 34, I59 . . 
. . 36,7I0 . . 
w . 40,888 . . 
* * I3,595 * - 
. . I4, o78 . . 
. . I4,573 * - 
. . I4,656 . . 
. . I5,28I . . 
s e I5,677 o o 

9I6 . . 

. . 889 . 
e * 33 
. . 879 . . 

85r. . 
* 9I3 
. . 967 . . 

* * 5,707w - 

Error A0 

* -3 
2.2 

-.o3 
* *4 

-I .5 
. WI I.5 

4 9 
* 3-4 
* t IoO 
* + Io5 

* t4-5 
. +2-7 
. +2.4 
. +7.6 
* +5-5 

-I *4 
2-5 

. I 5 
-2.2 

2.3 
* +3-I 

-4-3 
+5.6 

-F.02 
* +45 

6.2 
8.o 

j 4o 

Bc}stola, 

Portland, Me., . 
Providence, 

New York, . . 

Philadelphia, . . 

Allegheny, . 
Richnlond, . 

Baltimore, < 

3 Reporl: of the (DoAnptroller for I896, p, I2. 
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It is interestillg to note the efect of the pallic of I893 

on the receipts, for that year. Ill every case the actual 
receipts as eompared witll tlle estil<oates are unusllally low. 
lDhe aclditioll for cleficiencies in New Yorl was I.7 So in 
I89X9 .5 %0 in I892 and I893, alld 2.2 So ill I895. Ill 

llo case was it enough to prevellt a shortage and ill no 
case as it as trluch as tlle cllalter allows. The Bosto 
estirnates are rerllarkable for tile;r accuracy. Not ouly 
is the absolute error very slnall, bllt it is al.so alu7ays oll 
the conservative side. In I9OC) the Baltinlore boarcl of 
estimates estilllated that eighty-Elve per cent. of the tas- 
levy woulci be receivecl dtlrixlg that year; the actual te- 
ceipts were eighty-three per cent., but receipts from taxes 
in arrears exceeded i;he e.stia:uate by $6o,ooo. 

9. ti'IME 0F MAKING tHE BUDG8'15. 

Tlle accuracy of the forecasts depetld.s lllt.lC<l Ol1 laow 
long they have to be zllable itl acivallce of tlle tilnca to 
which they apply7 alld in this respect fllere is gleat cli- 
vergence. Washitlgtota ls uXlited witll tTle federal system 
alld so lmakes the estituates nine IllOlStilS be£vre tlle Escal 
year begills. Detroit, St. Waylle and lWilllleapolis xllake 
the estitnates £our lllOlltlS ill advatlce alld pass t}le 
budt,et tllree ulonths in aclvance. Nearly as early are 
Buffalo9 lLaa lDrosse, NorfollS and Tzeolua. Ner Yorl 
cities all colllplete the blldget before tlS e flseal year 
begins. So do New Haverl) Providenee, Savallnah, New 
Orleans, and Pennsylstallia cities except Pittsbllrt,^ alld 
Scrantosl. Tl:le two last natned, atld all the otller cities, 
as fal as cletertuined, pass the btltiget aftel the fiscal 
year begillse In a majol-ity of tlleln tlle estinlates al-e 
made withill tlle first l-tlollth atld tlle budt,et is passed 
withill two zllouth.s. cincillnati, Evansville, I4ouisville, 
Newark, Oaklalldl azl(S Wlleelillg snake tile esti:nates for 
tlle year twc or three mollths after it beg-ills; while 
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Boston, Catnbridge, (:helsea, Chicago, Satl Francisco alld 
VVorcester are often as late in lnaking tlle appropriations 
Latest of all coule Holyoke, Richmond, Wheeling, 
lC,ouisville, ancl Newark; the last named tnakes the 
tax-levy l:udget six montlls after the year begins. Ollly 
three cities are foulld-Boston9 Pittsburg ancl St. Paul- 
that makes the estimates before the beginllino- of the 
year atld the lDudvet after it. 

The proportion o-f cities that do this imzortant work 
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829 
work. Chieago passes a temporary ordinance allowiflg 
75 fo of the fixed salaries to be paid; bllt all other llee- 
cessary work is carried oll absolutely witllout olloney. 
Richmond allows full pay to regular employees by all 
ordinance passed ill December, but leaves all other elaim.s 
ullsettled. Massachusetts exl-libits a variety of arrangen 
mellts on this pOillt, as tlle cities a11 lllake tlaeir budgets 
after the fiseal yeal 13et,ins ancl tlaey are all ustlder special 
eharters so that variety is encouraged. Salem passes a 
provisional hlldget of t>enty items tllat will run the 
departluents tlll ee luollths if lleeessary. 'the Boston 

ellal-ter allows the departlnents to speacT llot over olle- 
thil-d of their appropriatiotls for tile plevious year before 
the ilew appropriations are tuade. Holyoke has tlle 
saltle arrangement. Woreester perlzlits olle-fourtlo of 
the previous appropriations to be spent; Lovrell, olle- 
sixth clurillg tlle fit-st tErfo tnonths. Cambridce earlSies 
tllis method of pt-oportiolls to its logical cotlelusion alld 
allows olle-twelftll of the previous appropriations to be 
spent during eacll molatll of tlae 1lew yeal ulatil tlle 
budget is completed.' This plan is also rollowed in 
Nenv Jersey. 

Under proper regulations, tllele is no looseness in- 
lIn conllection with this Cambridge has a l-)lallli form used for 

drafting the ordinance. The body of it is as follows: 
ORDERED . 

That for the purpose of meeting the current expenses of the several 
city departments for maintenallce duliing the month vf _ ___ _ , 
I898, there be appl-opriated under each head of appropriatioll, fl-om 
the moneys renlailling ill tlle City 'tsl-eaSUry NOR!elnher 30, I89(8, 

together with the l evenue received to the first day of ___ ___ ___, 
I899, a sllm equal to one-twelfth of the total atnollnt expended fol 
said maintenance under each head of appropriatioll during the 
Enallcial year enditlg Novenlber 3o, I898, and aIso such further sutns 
as ula)7 lDe llecessary to provide for payments for COIlStfuCtion work 
under heretofore authorized contracts. The sunls so appropriated to 
be tnade a part of the annual appropriatiolls for each departlnent 
when the satne shall be made. 
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volved in running a few weeks irlto the llew year with- 
o-1at a blldget, alld it has several aclvanta,:,es. It allows 
the estimates to be 1nacle that lnueh nearer to the eon- 
ditions they are intetlded to tneet. It pertllits of using 
tile eouplete aeeoullts of tlle preeeding year as a basis 
of the estiluates. In several eases it would remedy the 
defeet before llotieed of havillg the budget made by one 
administration and eseeuted by allother. It would avoid 
the haste whieh is sometillles neeessary to get the 
budget through before the elose of the old year. The 
mayor of Nashville eomplained in I896 that passing the 
budget just before the elose of the old year virtually 
deprivecl llim of a veto oll it, as to do so a7vould sllspend 
all tlle operations of tlle eity.l 

I O. CORRECTING THE BUDGEYo 

It is not in llulllall foresit,ht to proslide for all the 
needs of a eity a year in advanee. ,oeal finalaeiering, 
as well as llatiol-lal, has to tneet the unexpeeted.2 Tlle 
fire departulellt loses an eElgine at a fire; it must be re- 
placed iintnediately, thougll the buclget clid IlOt provide 
for it. A sqllow storm, tlle like of which comes only 
once a decade, inlposes such a task on tlle street cleaniIlg 
departlnellt that the appropriation atllple for ordinary 
years is not now ssufficleRt. A violent rain may .so 
damage the streets as to tllale extenvsive repairs neces- 
sary. Sizllilar causes of large 1lnforeseen expellse are 
floods, plaqgEles9 l-iOtS, fire.s, aceidellts to valuable works, 
ancl judt,metlts relldered by tlle courts.3 In such cases 

1 Message itl Annual reports, for I896, p. 4. 
2 For the opposite opinion see Adams, Public debts, p. 307. 
3 The claims hich give rise to these judgments origilsate ill personal 

damage due to defective sidevwalks Ot streets, the colldemnatioll of 
eal estate for municipal purposes, contl-acts, etc. Over these expendi- 

tures the financial officers of the city have no direct control, and olll 
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the Procrustean lnetllod is itoadollissible, alld probably 
no city has always followed it. 

A few illstances are follnd 7vhere tlle budget is sub- 
ject to a regular revision itl the course of tlle year. 
'rroy utlder its cllarter lllade a preliminary blldget just 
before the beginnillg of tlle fiscal year; this controlled 
expenditures for six months; thell the fillal estimates 
were made on which the tas-levy was ordel-efl. Atlallta 
passes the regular budget in January lDut revisions based 
on estionates :Eroln the depart-llent.s are luade in June 
and October. New Orleans and C;ncintlati pass semi- 
axlnual appropriatiolls in adclitiotl to the annual tax- 
levy budget. St. I,ouis passes a regular appropriation 
bill towards the encl of the fiscal year to cover de- 
ficiencies. touisville asses a fillal ap?ropriation 
ordinallce in the last lnonth of the fiscal yzar, which 
sulDersedes the former one; tl-lis disposes of all surpluses 
and deficiencies and rluakes it lossible to close tlle year 
with clean accounts. Ill Cleveland the coullcil onay 
atnend the annual appropriation orditlance three times 
in the year-oll the first Mondays ia May, September 
and Oecember. TIlis looks like a rery regtllar and 
orderly procedtlre, but it is a question if bad restllts 
onight not IROW £S-O1n it. Allythillg that lessens the im- 
portance of the orit,inal blldget is all evil, asld a formal 
revision tf3 wllicil all lllight look forwal-d would cer- 
tainlwT do th,lte 9Pllen at the end of the year it would 

more or less illdile*t control. Ilo the gl-eat cities, llotal)ly, New York, 
Philadelphia, alld Chica^:,o, these expellditures lUll Up illtO the elill- 
ions. In Ne>>.v York in recent years tile corporatiotl colltlsel has coll- 
fes.sed judgmellt in suits to such all e:stellt as to bive rise to seriolls in- 
quiries and cause a controversy vith the comptroller; the reslllt was 
the passage of two la^rs at the suggestioll of tlle comptroller requiring 
the corporation collnsel to obtain the approval of the cotnptroller or of 
the board of estimate atld apportiollmellt before illstitutillg condem- 
rlation pl-oceeclint,s or confessing judgmellt. See Anllals, svi, 48-9. 
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be less apparellt which departynents had kept witllin 
the al?propriations and rhich had olnerrun. 

The easiest and siuplest way to let a departtnent ex- 
ceed its appropnation is to allow it to overdraw and 
say notlling ahout it. Tllis of course requires the con- 

sent of tlle authorities who allow clailus; tl-ley, llow- 
e;er, intlSt be sticklers for £orllls or be thetnselves ullder 
severe coollptll.sion llot to allow an occasiollal overdraft, 
especially as t1.<ere llray be no imtrlediate harm in it; 
the purpose is a worthy one and tlaere is pletaty of iclle 
morley in the treasury. But it involves all tlle remote 
collsequences of any oflicial clisree,ard of a prillciple. 
Frequelltly severe penaltiesare attached, such as makillg 
the ,uilL oflicials personally liable for the alllourlt o-f 
the everdra:El;. In Dallas, Blizabeth, Tacoslla, Siotls 
Falls, Mancl:le<>tel-, and several cities ill C)hio and Massa- 
cllllsetts overdrafts were admittecl to lSe no illore or less 
£requerlt, though coutrarzl to law. Overdrafts al-e least 
used ill the cities where tTle council orders paytnents, 
lbeeause tlle eonileil zs able to provide a regular means 
Of eoverinb the deficit; tilough they al-e authorized by 
the coullcil in a way llot strietly legal in Bul-lingtoll, 
Lowell, Savatlllah and B/Iobile. Ill Superior and Mil- 
waukee the eoulleil allows t;llem by a tlaree fourths 
rrote. The BuSalo eharter allows overdraS:ts ill the fol- 
lowing terms: 

" The expenditures for eaeh cleparttlletlt, offiee or 
otiler purpose dulSing the fiseal year, sllall be kept 
witllill the estimate luade for it, exeept that ill eases 
where tlle lllayor, eomptroller and treasulSer shall eertify 
ill writint, that a greater amount thall provicled for in 
the estimates is neeessary ill atly departmeolt of tlle eity} 
the expellditures in any such departinent lnay be in- 
creased by the allloullt so certified by a two-thirds vote 
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of the tnembers eleeted to eaeh board eomposing the 
eommoll eouneil, whieh vote shall be taken by calling 
the yeas and llays, and shall be entered upon the 
journals of tloe eoonmoIl eouneil." ' 

The tnost presralent means of eorreeting the budget 
is by transferring money frotll one appropriation to 
another. This avoids tlle irlSegularity of the overdraft, 
and at the same titne uses any aetual surplus in the 
treastlry to fill the defieit in eertain departments. The 
gelleral rule in New York, WiSCOllSill, and Iowa is to 
prollibit tra1lsfers altogetller; Ohio, A ticlligall and M;tl- 
nesota prohibit them for some eities. Boston allows 
transfers Otl the writterl reeolnme1ldation of tlle mayor 
approved by a two-thirds vote of the eouneil; but the 
budget order always provides for transfers by the auditor 
a1ld mayor between the ite1ns of ally department alld, 
during the last two tnonths of the year, betwee1l depart 
ments. Riehmond likewise requires a tnvo thirds vote. 
In Fort Wayne the eouneil may tnake transfers on the 
reeommendation of the eomptroller. The praetice is 
often earried to great exeess; at SaCinaw for exalnple, 
out of forty-eight funds, transfers wel-e tnade ill I897-8 
from twenty-serre11 funds, and transfers to eighteen fUl1dS; 

eight funds botll reeeivecl and gave transfers. The 
amount transferred was $56,454.78 out of a total ex- 
penditure of $7 I 2, 7 I 2. 80. 

Certain fu1lds are nearly always exenlpt frotn trans- 
fers, such as xlloney realized from the sale of bonds, tlle 
receipts of productive e1lterprises like waterworks, and 
money raised for scllools and for departtnents under 
state com1nissions. 

No vital olDjectioll can be made to transfers if they 
are kept within narrow limits. The best way to limit 

1 Revised charter, I896, i 73. 
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them is probably to require a recommendatioll from the 
comptroller or the mayor or both, and a two-thirds or 
threefourths vote in the courlcil. But trallsfers do T1lOSt 

emphatically complicate the accounts and help to rellder 
the published report a myster to the uninitiated. 

:By all odds the most direct and the least confusing 
node s)f giving elasticity to the btldget is to leave an 
adequate zzlargill of reXlellue which call lDe used fcor exi- 
gellcies in any departmellt. Thiss tnode is adopted ill 
Boston. The appropriation bill provides for a " reserved 
fund " atnounting to frotn otle-fourtil to otle-hal-f of orle 
per cent. of tTle total appropriatic)1l; (' ancR tlle City 
Auditor is hereby authorized to trallsfer £roIll this furld 
for current expellses only, as the Inayor <lay clirect, with 
the approval of the Committee on Finanee." 1'he law 
governing the eity of Cineinnati reqllires that in tl-le 
semi-annual budget $so,ooo shall be set aside as a eon- 
tillgent fund to meet defieielleies; this ean be use(l only 
by a tro-thirds vote of the eouncil and Witil tlle approval 
of the tnayor. Ill Minneapolis twenty votes out of 
twenty 'six are tleeessary to lllake an appreJpriatioll frolr 
the col-ltingent Iund. 

One small clisad.vantage of a reservefl fIIllel like this 

is that it lequires the eity to keep on hand a somewhat 
lart,er cash balanee than when any .stll-pluses that exist 
ean be made use of by transfers or by the overdrafts of 
other departments. But the selious diffieulties with 
sueh a futld are the politieal ones. When tl-le makers 
of the budget are strut,gling to sqtleeze the estimates of 
the departonents within the limits of the eity's revenue, 
thev must have great self-eolltrol to leave a dollar of 
of possible revenue unappropriated; a eity CoUJ.1Ci1 that 
will do it voluntarily is rare illdeed. Oll the other hand 
wherl the eharter reqtlires that eertain miseellaneous 
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revenlles shall go into sucll a reserved fund, the fllnd 
ma.y become needlessly large and oHer an irresistible 
tetnptation to spoilation. Newark affords a curious 
illustratiorl of tilis. The colltingellt fund is fed by the 
liceIlse fees arod a few other sotlrces of revenue. It is 
very large, aluoutlting to nearly tetl per cellt. of the 
elltire incoule of the city. When the council passes the 
tax orditlallce, it also passes a " supplementary " resolu- 
tion distributillg the greater part of tlais fullel to the 
various departme:>ts.l Tllell evell when tlle budget- 
tnakers are able to leave a stnall stlm vInappropriated, 
the officers wllo cotltrol expenditures will Tlave no peace 
until it is gone; as long as it staolds oll tlle accoullts lln^ 
1lsed it invites onslaughts by advocates of ilaoltlzzleral:le 
projects absllrd, visioolary9 partisan, or onercellarYy, alld 
sotne really meritorious btlt all beyond the city's a!ility 
to pay for. Most offilcets who have had experiellce rith 
sllell lllatters are unwill;lc to stallci the pressllre alld 
pre:Ser to llave lao reservecl fulld, slotwithstallcling tile 
itlcontrovel-t;ble reasons fol havillg olle. The writer- 
has folnd that llearly every otller official who perfoltus 
the )art of " watcllclog of tlhe treasul-y ') has some secret 
or rotlndabollt tneans for accolnplishiilg the purpose of 
a resel-ved furlcl, stlCll as to intelltionally tln(lelestilYlate 

the uliscella£1eous reverltles or overestitnate .sollle il;em 

1 II1 IS99 this resoltltioll read as follows:- 
" Whel eas, The greater part o-f the tas o] dijlallce of I899 ;S apprc)- 

pliated by law for purposes heyond the (liscretion of Coulmon Council 
and are illsufficiellt to supply the dematlds of the ara.rious city depart 
ments even zhell aclministered zvith the stlictest ecolrvtr.y, tllerefore 
be it 

" Re.solved, T1lat the followitlg sun1s be tl-allsferrt-d fleoul the COt1- 

tingent fund to the lespective accoullts nalllecl below, UpOll tlle Older 

of the committee oll fitlance, as rapidly as said fulld sllall becorme 
available, which xums shall be stlpgtlemesl1;ary to those colltainecl ill 
the tax ordinance of I899 :" 

Thell follow ten itetns aggregatinK, $290,000. 
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of expellditure, or keep still about some surplus svhich 
he kllows sarill not be needed but wllich is ostensibly 
pledged. He can thell exhibit the accotlnts to those 
clanloring for molley alld challenge tllelll to show where 
the Inoney can come frolol, while lle ktlows all the tiille 
where it might come frotn. HelSe also lllay be a reason 
why some comptrollers do llot s^rish the accourlts to be 
too siluple or easily understood; it wollld not thell be so 
easy to plead poverty to the itllporttlllate aldertllazz ol- 
depart2nent chief. 

So far otllv additiolls to particular pOftiOllS Of the 
budget have been consiclered. Trall.sfers catlse no challge 
in tl-le at,gregate g su?pletnentary applflopriations out of 
surplus resources do not cause a deficit; tlle cllief end o£ 
the btldget to keep expeladiture witllill the illcotlle- 
is attainecl. But a leak sooll l)ecoslles a torrent-, allcl if 
one departluent succeeds in spellding more thall its al- 
lowance, others will strive to do the sanze. It is by 
adclitions to the estittlatecl expenditures, or by a shortage 
in tlae realized itlCOllle a.s conllzal-ed MJitll the estinlated 
income, tTlat the city is Inacle to close tlle fiscal year 
with a deIScit. 

There are sesreral ways of allowillt, the total outgo of 
tlle year to exceed tile total resources. The siluplest 
one is to zuerely let the bills reol-lain ullpaid till tlle 1lext 
fiscal ear. 1 Tllis iS a trick easy to accornplisll alld 
diffilclllt to detect wllile itl progress. 1N derrice, forzuerly 
much useci but llOW happily disappearitlg, i.s tc) issue 
the usual orders or warrants to the clailllants bllt let 

1 " I also s^Tish to call attelllioll tv the lDernicious loractice of C:(,lllacils 
directing a departxnellt or official to eolatract bills, tlle lDayment of 
which is to be rtlade fron the succeedirlg year's revellue. This is 
illegal, allci in the future !this office will llot recogtlize o1 hollor any 
bills created ill that matler."Report o£ Cvntroller, Brie Reports, 
I897, p. I4 
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them relnain outstallding till sotne Illoney comes ill.l 
l1 I897 MvlataIla passecl a law requirillg that unpaid 

warrants shall draw itlterest :Erom t}le time they are 
registel-ed until tlley are advertlsed as payable, alld 
Idaho a law requiring the levy of a special allnual tax 
to pay the outstandillg warrallts.2 Tllis gives tlle 
claimants xlegotiable itlstrualents o11 whicll they can 
get the caDh, subject, however, to a heavy discoullt. 
The most business-like aray is to is.sue certificates of 
indebtedness or onClke loalls at tTwe bants, sucl1 as are 
flequelltly used to anticlpate the taxes dtlrinb the ,ear, 
a:ld let tlletn 1U11 oer onto the next; year. In solne 
of the southerll al1d western states the law allows ex- 
pel1diture to be tuade in excess o-f tlle ainount specified 
in tlle budget p1^ovided it is .Sao1ctiond Ty tEle voters at 
a special or general electioIl. A law to tilat effect was 
recet1tly passecl in Soutil Carolitla.3 But the elld is 

1 Sall B-allcisco still cvntemplates resorlillb lDo this prac,ice. 
Article I0l, Chapter III, Section 6 o-E the 1lew charter reads: ' }svery 
lawful clemand upon the treasury, aucliteel ancl allowed as ill the 
Charter requiret.S, shall ill ali cases be paid llpOIl preseIItation, if there 
lDe sufficietlt InDllay in ihe t.j;fAasury ap)lical)le to tha paymunt of such 
demand, and Otl paymel1t callcelled with a pu3lch, CUttil1g the nvord 
' Cancelled' thereitl, and the p,-o)er elltry thezeof made. If, however, 
there be not sufficient molley vso ayDplicaTle, thell it shall be l-egistered 
ill a boolS kept for r:hat pllrpo ie by the Treasurer. FivIch regiswer shall 
show the special llurnbes givell by the Supervisvrs or otller autllority, 
and also T.)y the Au(.lil¢r to each denlalld presellted, also when 
presented, the (la, e, a:nount, llame of oliginal holder, and o 
ANhat tCCOllllt allowed and agailast what appropriatioll drawn 
ancl Ollt 0? what s.)ecific fulld payable. A11 *lemands shall be 
3aid in the ordel og their registratioll. Each clem.alnd tIpOll 

l:)eitlg .so registnre(:l shall be leturlled to tlle party presentillg it, 
with the endorsenlent of the word ' Registered,' alld dated and 
siglaed by the treasurer; but the registx ation of ally detlland 
shall 1lot operate to lRecogllize v- tnake valid S lch demalld if illctlrred 
contral-y to any vf the provisions Of this Charter. " 

*2 N. Y. State iibrary Btllletin, I,egislation by states in I897, lllargi 

110S. II54 and I20I. Moll. '97, p. 75; Ida. '97, p. 50. 
3 See N. Y. Iibrary Bulletin, lwegislation by states irl I899, 111aToyi 

I10. I465. S. C. >99, Cll. 35. 
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always the same: a floating debt is accumulated and 
future generations are reqllirecl to pay for the folly or 
extravagnce or corruption of the past. A floatillg debt9 
once started, tends to grow; sotne unpaid bills, otlt- 
standing warrants, or certificates of indebtedness must 
go over illtO the next fiscal year anyway; they thus 
show the way to lrlaking the expenditures of the year 
exceed the revellues. 

The llumerous ways of worrecting the buclget ollay be 
conveniently thrown into the following conspectus: 

I Redistributing the resoulces of the year. 
I. Formal revision of the budget. 
. Overdrafts. 
3. TransIers lDetweell fulld.s. 
4. Sllpplemelltary appropriations fronl a reserved 

fund. 
II. Illcreasing the total beyolld the resources of tlle 

year. 
I. Unpaid bills. 
. Olltstalldillg order.s. 
3. Temporary loans. 
4. Issllinb bonds. 

One of the best evidellces of a goocl financial system 
is the avoidallce of delScits. Whell we learn that Provi- 
dence alld CambridCe lleler have cleficits, we caIlnot 
;6nd serious fal11t with tile -financial part of their gov- 
ernmetlt. On tlle otiler hallcl Xcllere is some radical 
fault wllell deficits IlOt only occur but occllr so freqllently 
as to attract attention lnore by their absellce than by 
tlleir presence.l Ill Newark tlle inquiry whetller the 

1 In December, I897, Coulptroller McCardy of St. Paul, announced 
that for the first time since he became comptrollel, which was in I892, 

the city had money enough at the close of the fiscal year to pay all 
demands for all departments. The Times-Herald of Chicago, con- 

s 
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city ever had a deficit at the end of the year, was all- 
swered in the affirmative, with the explanation that the 
floating debt aftertwo years was fuIlded into ten-year 
botlds. 

In Lowell temporary loans frequently go over into the 
next year. The exctlse offered is that some of the taxes 
are not yet collected, though mvst of the other cities of 
Massachusetts, with the satne tax laws, do not find tl-le 
satne expedient necessary. 

tained the followiIlg, Dec. 30, I896: " Chicago will close the year 
with cash on hand. When the bookkeepers in the city hall draw a 
lot of red lines in their ledgers to-morrow night they will find, on 
adding a1ld subtracting in the proper places that the expenditures 
have been smaller than the appropriations. In other words, there will 
be a surplus instead of a deficiency. 

" This doesn't happen frequently. It has not happened more than 
once or twice since Clark street ras an Indiall trail, alld that it is the 
case this year is due to Mayor Swift and his careful admitlistratioll of 
municipal matters. His watchword, invented when he took his seat 
and repeated every day since in every department, has been a mix-ture 
of command and advice: 

' Keep within your appropriation. ' " 



CHAPTER III. 

ADMINISTRATIO}J. 

I. THE TREASURY. 

Wlletl a corporatioll possesses any snoney, there must 
be some one to llold it.l TIlis perscBn9 itl the cities of 
tlle United States, is altno.st ulliversally kllorn as the 
treasurer. In Baltinaore he is callecl tlle '; register," atld 
ill New York he is called the " cllartlberlain "; Albany 
and 'Rroy also had chatuberlains uncler tlleir olcl charters. 
In tlle developtllen t of goverllsolellt the treastlrer is 
alnong the -llrsst officers to 1)e provicled for. The Dongan 
charter o£ I686 proviclecl tllat tlle courlcil o-s NenT York 
sllolllcl elect a 6'cllalnberlain or treastlrer.2 The towxl 
boarl of CTlicat,o, at it.s first oneetitlg ill 833, elected a 
presiclellt and treasurer.3 Tz1 I 837, on tl-le grs nting of the 
first cllarter, 5i the treasuly was the first acllnillistrative 
departollellt to be orgallizecl.''-t Philadelphia dicl not 
have a ret,ulal- treasulZer be:fore I789; eitller the rayor 
or an aldetlnall was appoilated treastlrer. HEowever, the 
first orclillance passed ullder the charter of I 789 was 
" for ascel-tailain- the cluty alld pay of tl-le treastlrer."° 

In1 early tilnes the treasllrer was appoillted by the 
colllleil7 eviclently ill accct-Clance with the disposition in 
the colollies to keep the purse in tlle hallcls of the repre- 
setltatives of the people. Whell the tendency to make all 

1 For an inte;estillg example of the diffusion of this responsibility, 
see Mrs. Green's, Town life in the fifteenth century, , I38. 

2 Dllrand, TIistory of the Snances of New York city, I5. 

° SpArlillg, 22. 
4 Ibid., 44- 
5 NVharton School of Snance, City government of Philadelphia, 

88; A. & P., Philadelphia, I3, 47, 68. 
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offices elective set in9 the treastlrer felt the full force of it; 
but the recent tendency to ilave them appointed by the 
mayor llas not incltlded the treasllrer. He is now nearly 
always elected bv the popular vote; the exceptions 
noted are Batltor, Mancllester, Baltilnore atld several 
Massachllsetts cities wllere he is appointed by tlle coun- 
cil, and Boston and Nesv York, where he is appoillted bT 
the rnayor. 

Tl-le prevailing terlll of office of tlae t-easurer, as of all 
state and local officers9 is two years. In New EDllgland 
the cities gellerally retaill the one-year tertn as they had 
it whell tlleir governtnetlt centered in the anllzaal t 
meeting; 1Jllt in I897, Boston and New Haven adopted 
the biellnial term. The olle-year terln also exists ill 
Superior. Plliladelphia, Caludetl, allcl Cilacirlnati llave 
a three-year tertn; New York,] Bllifalo and Nesv C)l^lealls 
have a four-year terln. 

The treasurer is ulliformly required to gisTe bollds for 
the faithful performance of his cluties, as is oftell re- 
quired of other officers; but in his case the bolld is very 
heavy on accoullt of the large surns of Inoney elltrusted 
to him. The exact amount of the lJond, llowever, seems 
to be largely a matter of chaolce olX caprice, as it bears 
no fixed ratio, even approximate, to either the size of 
the city or tlle sums usually kept ill the treasury. The 
following exaluples show how the artlount of tlle bond 
rallges: 

BaltimOle___________________._____________ $ 5O,000 00 

BoStOIl_____ _____ ___________ _____ ______ I50,000 00 Bufalo. ff __ _ _ 200,000 00 

Grancl Rapids ___ ____ ___ _ __ _ 250,000 00 

New Haven ___ _ _ ___ _ 50,000 00 

IThe amellded charter of I9OI reduces the term of oXice of the 
mayor, comptroller, atld otller important ofEcers in New York to two 
years, counting from Jall. I, I902. The chamberlain is appointed by 
the mayor. Sections 94, 95, 97, II8 and I94. 
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New Orleans .___ __ _ .____ ___ ____ so,ooo oo :New York __ ____ ____ _ _ ___. __ 3oo,ooo oo Philadelphia _ ___ ___ _ __ __ IOO,OOO 00 Salt Lake City _ ___ ____ ____ ____ 250,000 oo Sall FrallCiSCO_____________ _ ______ .______ IOO,OOO 00 Savannah __ .___ _ _ _ _ __ _ 25,ooo oo 
Formerly the bond was a personal olle; that is it was made up by the £riencls, chieiRy political, of tlle officers to be bonded, ancl their reliability llad to be passed on by the coullcil or sotne other officer of the city. But that method of securing the bolld is illcollvenient and disagreeable to all collcerned, is open to great abuses, alld is ofteIl found insectllXe. Now the lDolld is often provided by a surety cotnpany £or a collsideratioll, alld the transactioll is a purely business one all arcund. The business of corporate bondillg is of very recellt growth,l though tllere is still ,reat rooul for its extension, espe- cially ill the west and soutll. One wllo is illtilllately associated urith it,2 estionated in I898, that only one- tellth of the surety busilless was carried by corporatiolls. Sillce then the amount of it llas increasecl about oile- half. 

Tl-lis developlnent is llaving highly beneficial results. Real security is aSorded where only an appearatlce of security existed before. But tnore valuable than this 
t The leading 

surWJcy cotnpallies, according to the Connecticut Illsur- ance Report, for I90I, are the following: 
Date Of Mi11iOnS Of NAME. Locat:ioll. Illcorpo- risks ill fOrCe 
ratiO. DeC. 3I, I900. American Bonding and Trtlst Co., . Baltimore, . . I 895 . . . $96. 9 Americatl Surety Co. . * . . . . . New York, . . I 884 . . . I99. 5 City Trust, Safe Dep., Surety Co., . Philadelphia, . I886 . , , 43, 7 Fidelity and Dep. Co. of Maryland, Baltimore, . . I890 . . . 87.I l,awyers' Surety Co., . . . . 9 . . New York, . I892 . . . 48.I U. S. Fidelity and Guaranty Co. . . Baltitnore, . . I896 . . , 253.9* * Includes fidelitr as well as surety. 

s Mr. Samuel H. Shriver, secretary-treasurer of the American Bond- ing and Trust Company. 
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is the improvemellt in methods of adlninistration, 
brotlght about iol the sallle way as fire illsurallce COIl1- 

patlies occasion implAovements ill protectioll -fl-ozn fires. 
The olYicers of tlle surety coznpallies k11OW tlle elelnelltS 

of risk and of safety betttr tlaaz1 legzslators or cit;y 
officer.s ) they lDroportion tlle rates soznewllat accorclillg 
to the risk allcl they refuse to gis7e bollci in an-y case 
ullless certain cotlditiotls are colupliecl Xvvith; 1 they thas 
offer a clefinite peclniary illdltcelllelt- for the iIltrodltc- 
tiOll of tlle be.st metRlocl.s of llallcllillg city fUllCSSo 

The nost i1nportav1t of these device.s to sectlre safety 
of the city funcls is the reqllil-eLllelrt tllat all zmolley re- 
ceiared lDe pron1ptly clepos1Led ill zat1ks and fllat pay- 
ulente; lDe trlade bwr C5l2ClsSl tlliS, NAllletl colllbitlt::Cl 0vvitll a 
pro?er accollnti11g SyStElll: TelRder.S it ;zzlposAilDle for tlle 
treasurer to steal out1-iaht aXly co1ls1derabie SIllroATitllout 

the ai<l ol tile aCCOlltill>^ oicers o1 cf tl-le banE officifclls 
In Gratld Rapids, fo1 exa1llple, tile couleil .selects a lDal1k 
in tlle city to serve as cl depc.sltol-v of tlle clty ftollds. 
The bank give.s a bonci for IdSs0090oo It kee?s its ac- 
COUllt WitI1 tlle clty ill bool.s ?lovidedl [y tl-e city atld 
open to tlle it1spection oI the treasurer tlze coznpt1-oller, 

The U£lited otates Fidelit:y and (;uarallty Coln)ally llatnes the fol- 
owillg collditiolls fol- bolldinb a tl-eastlrer: 

I. That he will deposit all funds in depositories. 
2. ILeep on llallll ill cash ollly sufficient itlllds to tneet the clenlallds 

UPO4J:1 the office. 
30 A11 molleys to be paid out oll wal-rant-, isuecl by a duly aI14LhOr 

ized ofl5lcial or oicials. 
4. Molley to be deposited daily itl Slis nanle as treastlrer. 
5. Money to be drawll from bank only llpOll check sigile(l hy treas- 

urer and coutltersiglled by atlother duly authorized official. 
6. Securities and othel collateral to be deposited in bank and only 

to be xvithdrawll by treasurer, accompanied lDC5J one or more author- 
ized officials. 

7. Stated examinations of applocalll's books to be ulade by other of 
ficials, and also by the represelltatives of this company at sllell times 
as it deems proper 
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the city attorney, or any metnber of the council. It z-ntlst also report monthly to the council statitlg the atnount of tnoney on deposit. The treasurer must de- posit daily all money receivecl bwr him. He leceives duplicate receipts for cleposits, filitlt, one copy ill his OW11 officeancl the other -with the col-nptroller. A4oney call be drawn frotll the depository only on a check si<,lled by the clerk ancl tlle comptrollerOl Tlle surety colnpally requires daily reports of tlle receipts, the paylllents, and the amoullt on deposit. For the loss of ononey in the clepository, the treasllrer alld 11is sureties are llOt held responsible. 
In Mal-lchester, to take anoti-ler example, the treasurer's boncl is $60,ooo. It was forLnerly persollal alld was fllrllished by pel-solls collnectecl with tlle ballk that ilelcl the city cleposi-ts. In I898 COTpO1-ate bOllding was itltroducecl; now all tlle boncls of the city officers are furllishecl by surety coonpallies, ancl -the cost is paicl by the city. 

This last feature tlle sadcllin- of tlle cost of the lDond upon tlle city is frequently llaet witll The reo-ular rate of the premiulrl is fifty cents per SIOO per anllum. But keen cotupetition between the cotrlpallies llas led to lnuch ctltting of r ates. The average r ate realizecl on tlle surety risks in I900, as givet-l by the Connecticllt Insurance Report, was a trifle urlder forty cellts. It is not usual to require boncls of banks that holcl city deposits, but the tltltnerous losses by failure of banlSs during the panic of I893 lecl to an extellsioll of the practice. The extretne measure of safety seetus to be taken in Duluth; there tlle cleposits are distributecl among five banks in proportion to their capital, ancl llo 
1 Charter, title iv, secs. IO-I3. 
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bank may receisre deposits to exeeed one-half the 
atnount of its bond. 

A little over Slalf of the eities receive interest o 
their deposits and the proportivn is oll the increase. 
Where 1lo illterest is received, tlle eustody of tlle city 
funds is in danger of becoming one of the political 
spoils. Whell a Manehester bank furnished the 
treasurer's bond, that bank had the city deposits and 
paid no illterest on theln. If the treasurer is allowed 
to lzeep the money wllere lle pleases, tlle interest goes 
into his poclet; in Minneapolis until reeelltly, this was 
the way in whicll tlle treasul-er was expeeted to get his 
salary. If tlle eoutleil decides where the lnoney lllUSt 
be deposited, it goes to ballks tllat enjoy political favor. 
At one tione tlle Peoplevs Bank in Philadelphia, wllieh 
was controlled by local politieians, ilacl on cleposit from 
,$400,000 to Sgoo,ooo of eity money ) the capital stock 
was s)llly SIso,ooo.l In 88z atl ol-dinallce was passed 
requirin>, the distrilDutioll of the deposits atno-nt, the 

banks of the eity ill proportioll to tlleir eapital. Tlle 
eity first reeeived intere.st on its deposits il] 89X.2 It 
now reeeives about $7s,ooo a year froln tllis souree. 
Solnetitlles tlle 1oatl1zs unite ill a combillation and refuse 
to pay any interest. As tlle eity llltlSt cleposit its money 
anyway, tiley then reeeive it zarithotlt interest. Sueh 
was l-eeelltly the situation in Minneapolis and Nash- 
ville. The best way to zlleet SUC}1 a eotllbillatioll is to 
deposit as mueh of tlle money as possible in banks ill 
other eities; Minneapolis, at tlle tilne of tlle writer's 
visit itl I898, kept a large deposit in Chieago, and re 
eeived two per eent. on it. 

City treasurers in Califorllia are required by law not 

1 Johns Hopkins Studies, Fifth series} i} 58. 
2 Wharton School, City government of Philadelphia, 92. 
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to deposit the eity funds in banks but to keep them in 
vaults.l The board of edueation of Superior lost some 
money in I893 by the failure of banks alld llOW requires 
the eity treasurer, who ilolds tlle funds, to keep tllelll in 
a safety-deposit box. 

Tt is rare that tnoney itl tlle possession of a eity treas- 
urer is lost9 and outrib llt stealing by a treasurer is 
almost unknown. In I 893, Treasurer Haugan of Minne- 
apolis was president of a bank; most of the eity money 
was deposited in his own and one other bank, but he had 
loanecl some eity money to private parties without the 
kxlowledge of the eoxnptrollel. The banks failed and 
the eity lost Ileavily. The eity of Seattle had a series 
of diffieulties with its treasurers, eulmillatillg in I893 ill 

the loss by Treasurer Kruct of SIZO,OOO througll bank 
failllres and private investments; a portion of this surn 
was eolleeted froln llis l:)olldstnen. A lnore reeent em- 
bez71emellt is that of E. S. Dreyer, treasurer of the West 
Park boarcl in Chieago, for $3IO,OOO; he beeaule insol- 
vent ancl tlle llloney eould llot be reeoverecl of hiln. 
These were all eases in wlliell the treasurer ulerely 
illtellded to tlse the lnoney tetnporarily for his own 
profit, as it was expeeted he would do, to pay llim for 
his wol-k as tl-easurer; the trouble arose rhen his 
private business beeame involved. 

2. tHB DBPARtMBNt OF ACCOUNtS. 

(a). Ehe CoxotSSroller. 

Equally important with the treasurer in a finaneial 
system, is the offieer who issues orders oll the treasurer, 
and keeps a check on hiin and a control over all ex- 
penditures by a systenl of accounts. He is variously 

1 Act of I883, sec. I22. 
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tertned, as is shown by the list ill the Appelldix. In 
New England, Virgillia, Iowa, Colorado, Utah, Califor- 
nia, alld Texas he i.s callecl tlle Zzdito. In the other 
states he is called the cosozptoZle^, ill the largest cities 
nearly always alld frequelltly in tlle llliddle-sized olles, 
thollgh with tho spellit1t, cossSro/Zez ;t1 Pennsylvania. 
In the smaller cities the cZezk performs this fullction; 
in Illillois, ILallsas ancl the sollth llu1nerolls laicldle-sizecl 
cities llave no otller accollllting OiCe1- tilcl11 the clerk; 
ill M;nnesota allclL some other states the clerk is called 
the recorder. Sotne citie.s, especially ill Missouri, have 
both cotuptrollers allcl allditol-sO 13urlingtotl has three 
auditors, but tile clerlS is tlle real head of tlle departmellt. 
Nashville has a comptrollet-, but he iws a sllbordillate 
official; the real head of the finance departlnent is tlle 
recordet-. The two Utah eities9 Salt Lake allcl Ogdell, 
are lllucll si-llilar to tQashville; each llas a recorder alld 
all auclitor, tlle latter appearitlg to be the less ilnportallt. 
Ill Ohio tllere is not evetl a tenclellcT towards ulliformity: 
in I892 Daytoll clllanCecl the atlclitor to a comptroller; 
ill I 893 oillcillnati chaIlged the cotnptroller to an atlditor, 
and ill tlle same year Colul-rlbtl.s changed from auditor to 
clirector of accoullts. 

Cowoz0/s olkr and cowstrolZe, thougl-l pronotlllced the 
satne allcR used illtercllangeal:ly9 have tlle di-lSerellt deri- 
vatiolls suggested by theilX spelling. If a CllOiCe between 
tllern were to be luade oll ,roullds of etymology and 
ortllography ouly, it woulcR be in favor of tile latter; but 
cognptzoller is too firtnly ez:ubeclded in nsage to l:e dis- 
loclged. 'P1le flarnervs of the Greatel- New York Chal-ter 
in I897 used the simpler spelling, but the charter as 
amenclecl in I90I goes back to the more familiar coovst 
troller. Tlle law for cities of tlle seconcl class in New 
York passed itl I898, did not attetnpt to tnake the change. 
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The Natiotlal Rlunleipal Leat,lle, being ledl largely by 
Penllsylvaniaols, 1lses cowZtrolZ7er in its proposed eharter. 

The Sdepartonent of eontrol ancl aeeollnts rulls baek to 
the tOWIl elerk and thenee, if the Inark theory be aeeep- 
ted, to the vestrv clerlk in Englalld.l In tOWIl gorrern- 
lnent the selectluen, thle supervisor, or tlle board approve 
elailus alzd order tlle paylnent of molley. TIle paper 
direetilzg tlle t.reasuz-er to paz :nolley is drawtl and signed 
by the record-kee?er of tlle towrl, kllown altllost every- 
wllere as tle clerk, rarely as the recorder.2 rn lmost 
cases the clerk still slll-vives ill cities as the secretary of 
the coul-leil alld the leeper of llliscel]aneolls records. 

The clepartonetlt of colltrol is llot, like the treasllry, 
eal^ly dlil-Terentiatecl Zrom aclz:nillistl-atioll in ,elleral. Tlle 
I)snCatl azd M4ontt,oulerie cllarters of New York left 
these powers ill tile llallcls of the recorder or of the 
council it.selE, alzd t1-lere tlley relllained till tlle offilce of 
corn Dtroller was creat.ecl iol I8C:)I. Pililaclelphia9 as we 
have seen ill the case of tlle treasurer, n7as late in dif£er- 
e1ltiating i-ts finar:lcial acllnizzistration; the office of 
colltloller was not createcl till 8547 the duties remaillizlg 
cllieRy with ttrle Inayor till thell.3 Baltimore 4 ancl Cllicago 
dic1 not ilave coznptrollers till I857, St. Louis till I877, 

New Ollean.s and Nenr Haven till I897, ancl Syraeuse 
and Roellester till I900. But in WIassaelltlsetts tlle im- 
portallee of a separate departlnellt for eolltrol and 
aeeount.s wa.s early reeognized. The lebislature provicled 
for an auditor in the first eitt cllarter it granted9 that of 
Boston ill I 82 24 alld has dolle tlle satne with every 
eharter sinee then. In other states, however, many ex- 

l fIoward, I,veal cvllstitutiollal history, 39. 
2 Ibid., 83, I73- 

o A. & P., PhilaeSelpllia, 65. 
4 Hollander, Financial histcory of Baltinlore, 204. 
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amples still exist where the departtnent remains undif- 
ferentiated. Such are all cities where the functions of 
control, allelit, and accollllts are performed by the clerk 
or recorder; such also are Sious FKalls where the auditor 
is merely the old fashiolled clerk under a llew natne, alld 
Seattle where the colllr)troller is the clerk of the councilO 
In Utah irl cities of less thall I2)000 inhabitants the 
recorder is ex officio city auditor.l Ill Burlington alld 
Charleston there is really no accountillg departluellts 
ordel-s on the treaslll-y being drawn by the Illayor. 

But some of these cities feel keenly tlle illconvenience 
of their system and are striving to relxledy it. The 
mayor of Toledo in a tllessage sent to the council in 
May, I894, gives an account of his eHorts to have tl-le 
legislature create the office of comptroller. The city 
has an auditor but his dutie.s al-e purely clerical. The 
mayor states that the system of accounts is very loose, 
that tl-le same bills are paid lllore than otlce, that officers 
who collect money do not turn it over to the city 
treasuryS and that some bill.s are paid without any audit 
wllatever.2 

One of the largest cities recently strugglingfl with a 
primitive system of contl-ol was Syracuse. The work 
was dividecl between the clerk, the coullcil committee 
oll accoutlts, ancl al-l expert accoulltal-lt hired at the be- 
,inning of each year to check the accoullts of the pre- 
ceding year. In his illaugural adclress in I896 the 
mayor spoke of " the urgellt necessity of a city auclitor 
or cotuptroller, who should be appointed to supel-illtend 
the bookkeeping at tlle city hall. A competent official 
is urgently required, with power to luake a tnonthly 

1 N. Y. State library Bulletin, Legislatioll by states in I899, margi- 
nal no. 2933. Utah, '99, ch. 24, 

2 Alltlual reports, I893. 
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atldit, who would act as a check oll departments and 
committees, and wllo would have constantly at hand an 
accurate statetnent of the situation in each department. ) ) 
In I898 at the beglllning of his second term he alluded 
to the same subject again, and said that "llo business 
house would tolerate such alltiquated village methods 
of accounting for a day." 2 As a city of the second 
class in New York, Syracuse has had a comptroller since 
JallUary I, 1900. 

New Jersey passed a law in I880 allowitlg any city 
4'wherein the office of comptroller does not now exist 
to create and establish the office. "3 All the cities 
of New Jersey illcluded in this study llOW llaR;e 
comptrollers. Ill Michigan a law 4 perlnits cities of 
over IX,000 inhabitants to have a comptroller; ill others 
the clerk is the head of the accounting systetn. 

The term of office of the chief accounting officer is 
the same as that of the treasurer. Tile clerk is sozne- 
tiones elected by the council and sollletimes by poplllar 
vote. The auditor or comptroller is rarely chosen by 
the council; most often he is elected by popular vote; 
but ill sotne of the larger cities he is appointed by the 
mayor. The Wational Mullicipal Ibeague recotllmellds 
election by the council. 

(b)e 24?{itiftg Wills. 

The first fulletion of the departnlent of control is to 
audit bills against the city. A good statement of the 
steps which this involves is foulld in the report of the 
Manchester auditor for I 895: 5 

1 Proceedings of the common council ior I895, p. 740. 
2 Common council manual, I897-98, p. 27. 
:$ General statutes, I895, vol. I, p. 570. 
4 Statutes, I882, sec. 2425. This provisioll, however, may have been repealed, as it is not in the C:ompiled laws of I897. 
5 Annual reports, p. 720. 
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isI. Is tllesubject lllatter of the lDill unclel exanilla° 
tion within the scope of tlle powers conferred by the 
legislature on tlle city goverllment ? 

. Is tl-le bill ccltified by tlle party legalll authorized 
to onake the contract, or callse the expetldittlle to be 

ade ? 
3. Has any appropriatioll been made tv meet the ex 

penclitures, allCi is thet-e a balatlce Illlex?etlded stlfficient 
to pay the bill ? 

4. Are the number of articles ill tlle bill, or tlle 
meastlrettlents either of ditnellsions, q uantities, or 
weigllts correctly and fully stated, and is the proof of 
the delivery to the city of tlle wllole alaotlnt charged 
sufficient ? 

5. Is the pXice chargecl a fair marlSet price, or i.s it .so 
largely ill excess as to require tlle attentioll of tlle city 
coullcils to be called to the sanae ? 

6. Is the lDill written in a fair, let,iihle halld, correctly 
cast, alld onpaper of sufficlellt lesllgtll and svidLll to adQ 
mit of its ?roper backillg and filing ? 

7. If the bill is i£< pav-t paymellt of a contract, tlle 
date alld total amoutlt of tTle colltract, the aluount 
already paid, tile aulount of tlle worls llot yet coln- 
pleted, atlcl tTle per cent. -etaillecl, if ally, stlollld be 
stated in tlle lDill. 

8. Any otl:ler illquiries in ulattel s of law and fact 
wllich affect tlle qtlestion o£ iz-ldebtedness l;efore tlle 
auditor. 

9. Approval, rejectiola, or susperlsio:) for fnl-ther in- 
formation or correctioll as the circtlmstarlces of each 
case may l eqtlire. " 

Another question zzligllt well be inserted il tllis lists 
Is the bill one that has not already beell paid ? 

Tlae auditor of Afallchester ln I895 tilUS inspected 
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59Xa bills, besides cel-tifying the pay rolls by which the salaries of regular etuployees were paid. Not all audit- illg officers, however, l-lave so lligh a conception of their duties. In cities below 7s,ooo, sllch as Toledo, Osh- kosh, and Duluth, auditing is oftell ollly a clerical pro- cess lequirillg the bills to be in the propel- fonn and arranging them for collsiclerati>ll by tlle cotlucil. It tnay be thought ihat, as lollg as the bill llas tlle approval of the department for avhich the expetlse was illctlrred, several of these questiolzs are unn2cessary or ialpertinent, especiall7 tlle fift]:l. But if left to the heads of departlnellts, tlle investigation of any of these 
pOilltS will oftetl be Illlsatisfactol-y. Tlle depal-tnzent chief does laot z:nake a btlsiness of illspecting lDills, but lle inspects thetn hastily as they are presellted to hizl itl the lllidst of other work; he is not atl expelt accoullt- ant, allcl overlooks errors in the cotuputatiolls; tlle old bills clo not relnain in his office, ancl lle l-llay have tlO nealls except his memory to know rhetloel- tlle )rices are riellt alld whether the bill has not alleacly been paid. In all of these l-espects tlle allditor is iol tl-le most ad- 
ValltageOUS pOSitiOll. 
Ill tlle laa ger eities the auclitillb offieeris elotlled with laro-e disel-etiollary powers. The report of tlle eotllptrol- ler of New York -for I892 1 disetlsses tlle work of the avlditing bureaat of that eity. Tlle bureatl employed eleven ulen who were eharged with tlle in.speetion atlci exami-llation of rrariotls works of eonstruetion, repair atld maintetlallee as they progressed, as well as the in- speetion of t-llaterials ancl sllpplies deliveredl to the de- 
partlnelltS. Il1 I892, tney ii lnade nilleteell tllOtISand i- speetions alld examinati ons, outside of the offiee, all over the eity," ancl "repol-tecl aclversely itl nearly three 
1 page 58. 
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thousand cases. In such cases defective works, sllpplies 

and lllaterials were required to be lllade good, ancl COlll- 

pliallce with the cotltracts or at,reements was enforcecl 

before payment was luade of the aluounts called for by 

the vouchers and estiluates zarllicT-l had been certified to 

the finance departnent by the various departSoellts.'' 

(c.) CosstwolozJes Expensdit2{res. 

Tle auditor or colxlptroller is the persoll wllo can best 

perform the dtlty of keepint, the expelaclitulSes withill 

the limits set by tlle lDuclget. To clo this he lntzst charCe 

to its proper account, every bill alloxved, and keep llis 

books in such a way that he call tell ill a lllolnent 

whether or llot tllere is motley availablp £or ally bill that 

zzlay be presented. 
But the heads of departlmlellts sometimes incur bills in 

excess of their appropriatiolas, either tllrough ignorance 

or trustillg that the orrerdraft will be allowed in sozne 

way. This involves two evils: it is an vlnwarralltecl at° 

tempt to foree tlle hancl of the aovernment illtO grAlltilig 

a larger allowance9 alld it exposes illllocellt or vellture- 

some clailnants to vexatioll alld pel-ha}s loss. Tlle 

relnecly is to pusll the fi-llallcial colatrol back to the illi- 

tial steps tllat lead to tlle liability-to requil-e tl-lat every 

colltract or requisitioll for supplies sllall bear tl-le certifi- 

cate of the comptroller to tlle effect that there is a tJal- 

ance appropriatecl to this purpose sufficiellt to aneet tlle 

expense. This clevice llas beell generally acloptecS in the 

newer cllarters. Ill I896 Ohio passed a law that llo local 

au tllority slall make co ll tracts, obligatiolls or appropri- 

atiolls ullless molley to meet thetn is ill the treasury or a 

tax has beell levied to raise it.l 

lNew York State lil)rary Bulletin, legislal;ioll by states in I896, 

marginal no. 472. O., '96, p. 34.1. 
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Final respo1lsibility for thi,s colltrol over expel1diture 

may be vested iIl the collucil. Tllis is tlle case in three- 
fol1rths of the list citie,s, allcl probably ill 1learly all of the 
stnaller cities of tlle cot1ntry tllat are IlOt 1neflltionecl in 
thi,s study. St. Lotlis s the largest 1-epreselltative of this 
class. Tl-le twenty-one cities wl1ere the coutlcil does 
lOt have tl-lis power are a11 nortll of the Ollio allcl tlle 
Potonlac, except Jacksonville; C1licago is tlle fa1-tllest 
west of the nl1tnber except Sarl Frai1cisco. A1assacllll- 
sett, coIltains four- Bostoll, Ca1llbridge, Ivou ell, and 
Worcester. Irldialla llas tllree-tllclia:apolis, Ft. Wayne, 
a1ld Evansville. New York llas five New Yofk, alld 
tlle cities ot the secotad claSS9 tlloll<wh Roollester and 

Trov hacl beeol ill tlle list XNhen 1ltlder tlle old cllarters. 
The otllers not yet merltioned, are Baltilllore, cincinnati9 

Daytot1, Erie, A1anchester, New Haven, Plliladelpllia, 
and Providellce; in tTle D;strict of Coltllllbia, tlle ex- 
penclitt1re of appropriations ;,s vestecl ill the comnl1s- 
sioners. 

There is frequelltly solne colllprotnise between tTle 
two metllods of control. Il1 Gratlcl Rapids claims not 
recotumencled by the comptroller are allonved ollly by a 
three-fourt1-ls vote of all the lnelllbers of the collncil. In 
I896-7 llille such bill.s were acted on by the coullcil; 
eight wele not allowed ancl oile was " referred." Cili- 
cago, Cincinnati, Brie ancl Jacksollville, limit execlltive 
control to the extent of requiring tlle approval of the 
council to forrolal colltracts. fE;vansville alld Worcester 
do tl-le saXlle with large colltracts. On tlle othel- llallcl, 
Covington allows tlle departmellt to tnake expendittlres 
not exceedillg ,$ 5, without consulting the cotlncil; 
Wheeling sets the limit at $IOO, and Cleveland at ,$X50. 
Likewise the payment of reglllar salaries is oftell ex- 

6 
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empted from the actiotl of the coullcil, as in Pittsburg 
Columbus, Superior and Tacolna. Certain departments 
are excepted, as ill Dellver. The scllool board is most 
oftell tilUS favored; tlle commissions appoitlted by the 
governor, or otherwise independellt of the rest of tlle city 
government, must also have colltrol of tlle fullds of tl-leir 
departlnents, or their ilzdependellce is seriously itnairede 

It is at ollce evident that tlle cities wllicll llave tlle 
most higllly desteloped budgetary srstetns are pl ecisely 
the ones that colntllit to the eomptroller tlle responsi- 
bility for tlae executioll of the buclget. The sallae con- 
clitions which tnake an elaborate blldget necessary also 
rellder effective control over it lgy ttle council illlpossible. 
Thell the executiotl of a carefully preparecl budget is 
chiefly lllinisterial and tllere is little occasion for the 
legislative brancll to llave a part ill it; also, reversing 
the order of cause alld eHect where tllecoutlcilis done 
with tlle fitlances for a year tile moment tlle buclget is 
passed, there the tnakillg of tlle budget receives tlle 
closest attention. If the budget is only a tax-levy, of 
eourse it does llot appropriate at all; tlle council must 
make the appropriations later wllell it approves COlls 

tracts, orders purchases or work, or allows bills. 
But it must not be supposed tllat, in tlle multitude of 

cities where bills must receive tlle a?proval of the 
council, the real work of auditillg claitus is dolle tllere. 
In a large city it collld not )c)ssibly lDe dolle by the 
council or even the ordinary council colntnittee. It 
goes wllele all detail ulork inevitably tends into 
esecutive llands. 

( d ) . C>seck oz otfie- Delbs tsgeol ts. 

Finally the comptroller supervises the accounts of 
other officers who handle the citt's money. He pre- 
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seribes their forms of aeeount allcl repol-t, reeeives re- 
ports flotn thelll, and ilaspect.s tlleir books. But it is 
over tlle treasurer that he exercises the tl]OSt perfect 
stlpervision. All bills at,ainst tlle city tnust receive the 
approval of the cotnptroller before being allowed, evell 
when they are allowed in fortn b the collncil; all pay- 
rolls and warrants on the treasurer lllllSt be signed by 
hitn; as also znust all cllecks drawll lDy tlle treasurer oll 
the banks aCtillo as depositolies. He tnay keep ill- 
forlnecl of tlle molley coming illtO the trea.sllry eitller by 
collntersit,ning a11 receipts o-iven lDy tle treasurer or by 
illspectilzb tlle treasllrer's books, or botll. In at least 
two cities, St. Paul and Olllalla, the coluptroller checks 
the books of the treasllrer dailTr. T1leIl l:y occasiollally 
counting tlle treasurer's cash allcl receivillg statements 
from tlle banks of tlle alnollllt of city lnoney on deposit, 
the colllptroller llas a pel-fect check oll tlle treasurer. In 
Newark tl-le treastlrer il1fOl-lllS the cotuptroller daily of 
the aluoullt oll (:leposit in tl-le srariotl.s bank.S. 

Not all cities, llovuexer, Ilave a perfect .sy.stenl like 
tl-lis. The luost frequent ilnlDerfectiota is that the 
co1nptl-oller llas llo clirect meal.s of kllowitlcw ilOW ml1Ch 

zzlollear czllles itltO tlle treasllry. Sometilnes elltire de- 
partlrleilts, lile tlle boarcl of eclllcation or the police 
collllnissioll, are illclepel-lclent of the colnptroller. Some- 
tillltS the treasllrer or otller officers are allowecl to spend 
or receive petty casll withotlt ally clleclz vllatever. Ill 
I897 SllOrtAaSeS We1-e fOII11CI in the accoullts of tlaree 
minor officers ilo Cincillllati, clue to tlle ilnperfect system 
of acco1t<oqting.l 

(e) . Rel.ati7ve Xsspot t^ce of t,Qe ColZ.y5t;rollew-. 

Tl1 .soxlle cities ill tlle ea.st allel ksoutll tlle treasllrer is 

' Annals, x, 130. 
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clearly the claief finalleial offieer; lle lllay llave the 
allagement of the debt, eolleet tlle taxes, or pllblish 

tlle Sllaneial leport. Btlt ill the west, with tlle exeep- 
tion of Iowa, alld in the eities nvitil llewer charter.s every- 
wllere, lle is oftefl delDrixZecl of diseretiollary power, and 
redueed to a trlere reeeiving and disbursilla offieer alad 
an interlnexliar betweell the eitr and the ban1s. In an 
Illldeveloped fillaneial sy.steln tlle treasllrer oceupies a 
pOSitiOI] Of great respollsibility9 rPtuirillb a mala of 
hibhest integrity, witll experiellce ill keepillC aecouolts 
and in hallcllillg money; svllile the ellief aecountinc 
officer is what he is u.sllally called, " a clerk." Bllt a.s 
governlnellt lDecomes lllore elaborate, the accountillg 
system develops; the treasllry lnar be. tllough is llOt 
alxvays, sulDorclillated to it. 

Olae intlication of tlle importance attached to all office 
is the salary paid. For tllis purpose a table ill tlle Ap- 
pendix gives the salaries paicl to tlle treasllrers and 
cllief accounting officel-s in a consideralDle llumber of 
cities. In tlle lllajority of cases tlle treasurel-s al-e the 
more hioSllly paid. Thus New York pays tlle chamber- 
lain SI2,000 alld the comptroller $IO,OOO; Boston pays 
the treasurer $6000 alld tlle al1ditor $5000; BuSalo alld 
Milwaukee pay tlleir treasllrers ,$5000 and tlleir COlllp- 

trollel-s $4000. One cause of tllis difference is dotlbt- 
less the heavy bond reqllired of tlle treasurer. But it is 
also due ill great part to tlle superior itnportance 
attached to the office, eitller real or supposed. A de- 
cided reversal of the vlsual rallk of tlle two offices is 
shown iol some of tlle cities witll llew cllarters, such as 
New Have1l, New Ol-lealas and Cincinnati. 

Another index or the consequence attacllillg to all 
office ill tlle popular tnincl is foullcl ill the lent,tll of 
tellure of the inctltnbents. I4ere again tlle difference is 
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in favor of tlae treasurerFs wllen o1lly the s1llall cities are 
considered. Bsatllples of treasurers wl1o llave held 
oSice for lonb periods are decidedly more numerous 
thall exatuples of clerlSs, allditors, alld coonptrollers. 
Charles A. Hills was chamberlain of Albany frotn I880 

to 894, and had previously boen depllty cloamberlain. 
The treasurer of oCllkosll l1as just entereci lIpOIl lliS SiX- 

teenth year o-f service; thouah a I)eluocrat ill politics, 
a grot1p of inlqlletltial Rep-ublicans alwas give him SEl- 

fiCiellt SllppOrt to elect hiXm. Ill larbe cities, orl tlle 
other halld, tlae situatiot-l is rever.sed: tllt co1nptrollers 
surpass a11 otller offieers itl lell,0otil of serviee. The most 
1lotieeable exatsulDle that 11at comq ullder the writer's 
no-iee is that of Jaalles H. Dodffle, auditor of Bostoll, 
who has lDeen in tlle auditorls ofEee silee I867, and AS 

auditor sinee I88I. Auclitor Cllase of Lowell llas held 
his o-ffice sinee I874, Witll tlle zxeeptioll of one yoar. 
Riehard R. Storrs was deputy eorllptrollel- of New York 
for llearly tllirty years. St. Paul kept tlle same eomp- 
troller from I865 to I891 and tllen allotller from I892 

to the present. Nasl-lville kept the same reeorder for 
foul-teen years. The present auditor of Riehmolld 
began his serviee in I893, and hacl serveci in the offiee 
ass a eletk -for tllirteen years pree>cling. Otller examples 
are folllld in Providenee, Oetroit, Cambriclge, Lynn, 
Newark, Elgin, Oakland and San Franeiseo. FNurtller 
research would doubtless extend the list. 

Allotller indieation of the illlportallee of an offiee is 
thw cllaraeter of the lnell eho.sen to it. TiliS is not an 
easy matter to pronollnee on alld it would be invidious 
to mention names. Stlt tlle writer's personal aequaint- 
anee with officials eonfirms the rule lloted above. He 
has met several deeidedly inferior t-nen serving as eomp- 
trollers or auditors all in small eities, but he has 
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never yet seell all inferior treasurel-. In tlae large cities, 
oll the otller hatld, it is amozg tlle comlDtrollers tllat tlle 
greatest ability is fouIlcl. Mell like :Dodge of Bostol1, 
Coler of Alew Yolk, AI:cCardy of St. Paul, ancl lllatly 
others that l-night be luentiolled, talSe higll ratlk as 
adlnillistrative officers. Tlle recellt deatil of Conlp- 
troller \Alaller, of Cllicago, revealed tlle profoulld respect 
that llis acqllaintances llacl lor hiss illtegrity, llis ability, 
atld tlAe quality of llis wolk fol the s ity. In tllivs con- 
necJcion it is ixterestillg tO flOte tllat itl Ogdell tlle office 
of auditor has 13een helcl by wollaen sio:ce 1898. 

3 THFv RERzENUE Ss7S1'RM. 

However lllllCh tlle cvluptroller llacay cappt-oxilnate a 

fizlance millister ;z1 his collnectioll Wit-Il tlle blldt,et and 
in llis colltrol over expel-ldittlresr lle exllilDits llo telaclellcy 
whatever to Xnecome the adlllillistrati xZe heacl of the 
revenue systeIll. TTle asiessment allel collectioal of taxes 
and the lnanaget-nellt of proft-yieldin, elzterprises are as 
diStillCt frotla the departz-nellt vf cvntl-ol as the lattel- is 
frozn the mallageollellt of tl-le sewers. 

Outside of New Etlglalacl, taxSation 7aS ol-igillally 

adtninistered wholly by the coutlty, and it still is i 
Ohio, Indiana, Colol-ado, Utall, Montalla9 Mashillgtoll, 
Arkansas, and doubtless in other states. In 1:onva, 
Millnesota, alld tlle T3akotas the county tlearly always 
collects the taxes, thout,h the cities ulake the a.(;sess- 
ment; Dtlbuqlle arld a few otller special cllal-ter clties 
in Iowa also collect their owll tases. lMicl-ligall alld 
Illillois llave mixed systetlls. A law in I898 took away 
from the tOWllS witllin the city of Cllicago the assess- 
ment of taxes alld gave it to thc city, tllough the collec- 
tion is still made by the towns. iN1obile and Charleston 
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copy the cotlnty assessment but lllake their own collec- tiOllS. 

In the tnajority of cities there is one chief assessor, with as lany assistants as are llecessary. New England is partial to a board, tllree beillg the usual number; Boston and Mallchester llave boards of nille assessors. Boards are also follnd in the Micidle states. Greater New Yc3rk l-la.s a board of fire metlllJers; cities of tlle sncond class itl New York .state llave board.s of follr lnembers. Philadelphia llas a board of tlll-ee.l Balti- more for ollaoly years llacl a colnplicatecl systezn of boards, at the heacl of wllich was the appeal tax court; llndel- the llew cllarter this tax collrt relllains Witll ellargecl powers. 2 
Three nethocls o£ seleztiz, tl-le as.xessvrs find abotlt eqllal favor: appointlnellt by tlle may(r, appointmetlt by the cotlncil, and electioll by poplllar vote. Appoillt- ment by tlle Illayol is tlle usual plall in the lart,er eities Bostotl, Nez7v York, Baltilmol-e, Cineinnati, WIil- waukee, >St. Paul, Mitlneapolis, ancl <aIlSaS City; bllt eleetioll by poptllar vote is tnore frequellt ill tlle rniclclle- sized andl slllaller cities-Cllel.sea, Cal-ubl idge, Bur- lillgtoll, Catudell, Btlffalo anci eities of the vseeond elass ill New York state) Riehmolld, Des lHoirles, New Or- lealls9 an:l San Fralleiseo. Bleetioll by the eotllleil is restrieted ellielqy to Mielligal-l, the east, and the sollth. 'rlle writer llas foullci only turo cities Jaeksollville alld Oaklalld)-ill wllieh the head of the aeeollutillg clet)art- tnerlt makes tlle a.ssessmellt. 
In A/liehigan ancl the eastem states the exteI-lsioll of 
1 Wharton School, City government of Philadelphia, 207. This Board of revisiotl of taxes was forlnerly appointed l:y the COU1t of common pleas, but the last legislature made it elective by poptllar sote. 
2 Hollander, F'inancial historfiT of Baltimore, 254-60, 363. 
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the tax-levy upon tlle assesslnent roll is IllOSt Ofteil Inade 

by the assessors, as also ill Nashville alld Salt Ivake. 
In Bay City, Bllfalo, Jacksonville, alld Troy tlle appor- 
tionmel-lt is tllade by tlle colllptroller; ill Kansas City 
alld Sacramelato by tlle auditor; in Dubuqlle, and Sa- 
vannall by tlle treasurer; in Wheeling by tlle collector; 
ill New York cit+ by the board of alclerlllell.l In 
the other cities as far as detertninecl, where the appor- 
tiollulellt is not tnade by tlle county it is tlle work of the 
city clerl. 

Wllere the collection of taxes is a city fullction, it is 
usually ial the llands of tlle city treasllrer. In California 
ancl the Atlantic coast states a collector is frequeIltly 
elnployed; also itl Detroit, Wheeling alld Ivollisville. 
Pittsbllrg has a collector of clelillquent taxes ollly. In 
Portlalld (Ore.), alld Little Rock tlle sheriff collects the 
taxes. 

The board of equalizatioi-l and otller features CO11- 

llected with tlle propert7 tax, togetller with a full 
discussioll of tlle working of tlae sTarious systems, will 
best be talien up in a separate paper oll taxatioll. 

4. THE ADMINISTRATION OF DEBTS. 

As the tnatlageInent of revellues llas beell presenteci 
in the precedillg sectiotl tnerely to show its place ill 
the Systetll of Snallce administration, so 11OW will the 
tnanagemellt of delDts lDe treated. 

Tlle lllOSt conspicioEts featltre ill the onanagetnent of 
city debts is the sillkitlg fuolcl collll-nissioll. The usual 

1 " At such anntlal meeting the board of aldermen must . . . esti- 
tllate and set donTn in a fifth colunln, to be prepared for that pur- 
pose ill tlle assessulellt-rolls, opzosite to the several sunls set clo-wll as 
the valuatioll of real and persollal property, the respective sums, in 
dollars and cents, to be paid as a tax thereon, rejectillg the fractions 
of a cent.. . .." C:harter, sec. 9IO. 
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title is Colllmissiollers of tlle Sinkillg Fun(]s, but tllere 
are many variations. About; fifty of tlle one lltlndred 
alld two eities 1lotieed in this aper are knowtl to have 
sueh eomtnissiolls, alld probably a doz-ta tnore belong in 
the list about wllieh infortnatioll is llot at hancl.l In the 
majority of eases tlle COlllllliSSiOIl iS eoollposed partly or 
wllolly of lllelllbers exoWcizs, the trea.surer, the COlllp- 

troller, and tl-le lllayor beillt, preferreci ill tlle order 
nalned. II1 Covingtoil, Newport, allcl Portland (i\Te.), 
tlle presidents og tlle two lDl-allehes of the eoullcil are 
ineluded. In Boston the eity atlditor and tlle city tlXeas- 
urer are members of the eotntnission and sel-ve resl3ee- 
tively as seeretary and treasurer. In Cineiiltlati the eity 
auditor is seeretary ol tlle eolnmissioll but does not 
appear to be a lnetnber of it. Ill New York City the eoln- 
lnission is eotuposed of the " mayor, eornptroller? ehaln- 
berlain, president of the board of aldermen ancR ehair- 
rllan of the fillanee eomluittee of tlle boarcl of alclerlnen." 

W}lere there is no eommission, tlle tleasurer is tlle 
persoll usually ellarged witll the eustody of tlle luolds, 
tllough oceasionally the elerk or tlle colllptroller or the 
council itself. Irl such cases the itlvestluent of the fulld 
is ptesulrlably directecl by tlle coul-icil. 

The functions of the commissioll .sometitnes illclucle 
more tllan tnerely holding or illV>Stillg tlle resources ac- 
cumulated for paying debts at lllaturity. Ill Milwaukee, 
Lvuisville) Corrillgtoll, Wlleeling, a-ld Jacksollville the 
commissioll negotiates tlle sale of hoilcls; it probably 
also tnatlages their redemption. In nearly all Massa- 
chusetts cities and in Toledv ancl l\Silwaukee the com- 
nzissioll estitnates the amount requiled to be raised for 
paymellts on the principal and interest of the city debt. 
In Massachusetts, and perhaps elsewhere also, tllis esti- 

1 Atlanta established a sinking fulld commission in I899. 
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mate is cotnpulsory and tnust 13e accepted by tlle council 
in lrlaliilag the btlclget. 

Whetl the negotiating of loalls is 1lot entrusted to tlle 
sillking fund comlolission, the challces are about even 
that it will be dotle by tlle treasurel*, tlle comptroller, or 
a committee of the council; rarely it is dolle by the 
mayor ol the clerk. 

Tlle few cases ill which the comtnissioll makes the 
estimate.s of tlle debt chart,es are llearly eqtlalled by 
those in which the treastlrer makes the estimates and 
are surpassed :learly tlareefold by tllose in which tlle 
council makes tlle Dstimates, while tlle last are surpassed 
twice over by the numbel- of comptrollel-'s estimates. 

For Wasilingtoll alld the District of Columbia tlle 
secretary o:f the treastlry estimates the debt charges and 
the treasurel- of tlle United States is the custoclian of 
tl-le sillkitat, funcl. 



CHA P'RER IV. 

FINANCIAt RORDS. 

I. CRUDE SYSTEMS 0F ACCOUNTS. 

The fillancial accoullts of cities exllibit every degree 
of crudity and excellelace. Tllere llas been no central 
control and no uIliforlnity, cvell in tlle cities of a .single 
state. Wlletl every city is a law UtltO itself allcl the 
audit allcl control are as loose as llas been lloted in tlle 
prea7;ous cllapter, tlle coradition of tlle accourlts can be 
better imag;1ned tllall clescribed. Before L,aCrosse llad 
its first cotllptroller in I887 tilere nvel-e no accounts at 
all except a few pocket melllorazncla. The clerk had a 
good metnory and relied oll it. There las not evel] a 
record of the al-nount of lDollds tlle cit had issued. Ill 
I895 tlle illCOlllillg clerk of Abobile reported as follows 
regardillg the recorcls left l)y llis predecessor: " 13eyond 
the aid of a cash boolx and the trial balance furllished 
me, I llacl absolutely llothitlg to guide me. " Mayor 
Hopkins of Chicago said that before I894 it was diffi- 
cult to kllow the aluount of resources and liabilities alld 
that overdl-afts could xliot be detectecl by the coznptloller 
witll facility. Xlle lllayor of Syracuse Illacle a similar 
cotuplaint in I896. Of tlle accounts of New York city 
fifty years ago, Dr. Duratlcl says: i' While tlle broad otlt- 
lines of the accollutillg system had been but little lllocli- 
fied since a very early period, ancl wele clecicledly allti- 
quated, each comptroller had made tnillor changes, 
especially ill the exterlt and form of the published re- 
ports, so that it must have beell well-nigh impossible for 
a citizen to get any definite view of the city's financial 
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prot,ress frolll year to year." 1 The systeln now existing 
may be accurate alld secure, but it certainly is llot in- 
telligible. The Fassett comtnittee2 collsicleled it "iln- 
possible for allyone9 eitller in private life or in public 
office, to tell what tl-le exact business condition of aIly 
city is " in tlle state of New York. 

Tlae coznlnittee report jllSt quote-cl charges t.liS con- 
dition first to tlle cllaos of laws governing the cities. 
But cities like Oulaha wllicl-l are goverlled under well- 
arrant,ecl cllarters of recent date are little lDetter. TIle 
cllief cause is )robably tile sal-ne as that xvllicll explaills 
the ilnperEections ill the worlc of allclit allcl control- 
mere crtlclity; tnost cities llave llO sysSe^Zz of accotlntillv 
alad no olle in autllority ever combillecl tlle ability and 
tlle will to make one, or perilaps ever tllougllt of makitlg 
one. 

Tl-le newly recognizecl clas.s of public accoulltaolts, 
Wllo in some states are exanaillecl ancl certifiecl pllblic au- 
tllority,3 llave alread} colltribtlted to tlle illaprovel-neilt 
of ulu-licipal accoul1ts. One firtn4 recelltly investigated 
tlle methods of accountin, in Chicago allcl publisllecl 
their finclings ill a paallplllet. Az-lotller accountallts l-las 
arranbed an excellellt sulllmary .statez-nellt of receipts 
and expeIlses for tlle city of Newtoll, WIass. Still all- 
otllero llas pllblished a book giVillg forIns of accounts 

1 Page I I I. 

2 N. Y. Setlate documents, 189I, no. 80, pt. 5, p. 20. 

3 Forlr states have nzade provisioll for the certification and registra- 
tion of public accountallts: New YorlS, Pellnsylval-lia, Maryland, and 
Califorllia. The followitlg are {;he references to tlle acts: New York, 
I896, chapter 3I2; Pellllsylvallia, r8ggf chapter I7; Maryland, I900, 

chapter 7I9; California, Igor , chapter 2 I3. 

4 Haskins ck Sells, of New York, C:hicago alld London. 
5 Harvey rS. C:hase, of Boston, a member of the committee on tIni- 

form accounting of the National Mtlnicipal Iveague. 
6 F. H. Macpherson, of Windsor, Ontario. His book is published 

by the Bookkeeper Publishing C:o., Ltd., Detroit, Mich. Though in- 
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for lnunicipalities, with tabular complltatiolls of various 
ki nds. 

2. TH1R FUNDS. 

One relic of primitive fillatlcierint, whicll persists 
llearly everywhere is the separatic)ll of the city tnoney 
into various funcls, illstead of tllrowina all the Illoney 
into olle balance ill tlle treasul-t. Sometillles the separ- 
atioll exists ollly oll the treasllrers books; sometillles 
certain futlds are depositecl in certaill ballks. It is like 
the mercllant who keeps the molley to pay llis llell) vith 
in one box, that for rent in allother alld for llew g-oods 
in still anotller. The system takes its orit,ill in the re- 
lllctallce to depend upon a blldget for the proper clistri- 
bution of the revenue ancl upon tlle comptroller for tlle 
faithful execlltion of the budget. Here is an exaluple 
frolol Iowa: " Any city within tlli; state lllay levy a tax 
of not more tllat-l two tnills on the clollal- in addition to 
the maxitnutll tas now allthorized by laxv for the pur- 
pose of coulmencillg a gelleral system of sewerage itl 
sllcll city, and the lllonet so raisecl shall constitute a 
sewerage fllnd, and shall be applied to llo othelX pur- 
pose." 1 The Ohio constitution req>lires tllat " every 
law imposillg a tax shall state distinctly, tlle object of 
the salne, to whicll only it shall be applied." 2 

This results in what has alreacly lJeen described as tlle 
tax-levy budget; the itelns are llot appropriations to be 
spent, but are fictitious personalities atnollg wllicll tlle 
revellue must be distributed the lllolllellt it is received, 
alld between whicll borrowing, lenclillg, and trallsferring 

tellded for Calladians, it would be of great value to any one who has to plan a system of accounts for a city that uses the general property tax 
McClaill 's Anllotated code, I 888, sec. 746. 

2 Artb xii, sec. 5. 
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may take place. The accotlnts are cumbered with a 
great number of book-keeping itelrls so tllat it requires 
an expert to cliscover the actual expenditures of depart- 
mellts. 

3. ORDINARY AND EX'RRAoRDINARY. 

Another vvellznioh llnivel sal clefect ill city accoullts is 
the failul e to distillguisll recurrillg fl-olll occasional e2 
penditure and incotne. Pl-ofessor Adazlls collsiders tllis 
wortll considlerillg only in industrial departlnents, but 
adulits that it is there of ilnportance.l Only a few 
cities have been discovered by the writer which make 
tllis distillction in their accollnts. One of tllem is 
Cleveland. There the tertus " operating expenses " allcR 
" pertnanent improvelnents " are applied to expenclitures 
throv1ghollt a11 departments. ZRecei1?ts are 1lot so termecl, 
but the di.stinction is lnailltailled. Ill one talDle (see 
Appenclix) both receipts alld expenclitures are classified 
as " ordinary " ancl " extraorcRillary." In Boston the 
distinction is supposed to be Inaintainecl; the cllarter 
requires that curl-ent ex?enses shall llOt be tllet by loans 
unless tlle Inayor certifies that iil his OpilliOIl the public 
vvelfare reqllires it. In a stllulllary table Oakland 
divides expenditures into " ordinary " and " extra- 
ordinal-y," but does not carry tlle clivision through the 
detailed accounts as given ill the report. The sarlle 
tertns are requil-ed in the cities of Georgia, Savannah 
excepted, but with a strange perversion of their mean- 
ing; tlle law says that " tlle term ' orcliIlary current ex- 
penses' shall be construed to incluele all current ex 
peolses excepting only expenditures -for education, for 

1 Finance, 2Io. The writer of this paper has expre.ssed his opinion 
on the importance o-E tnaintailling this distinctioll throughout the ac- 
CVUllts, ill his article, " Stlggestions for the study of Mullicipal Fi- 
nance," in aro]. X of the Otlarterly Jotlrnal of Economics. 
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paving or macadaIl-izinb streets, and for payment of the 
principal alld interest of tlle public debt, whicl-l shall be 
knowll as ' extraordillary expetlses.' ) 1 Tlle bill recom- 
tnendecl by the FNassett com:llittee for a ulliform system 
of accoutlts for tlle cities of New YorlS provided tllat two 
colulnns sllould lDe givesl to each c)-f elevell out of tlle 
eighteell itelns of expellditure; one for " salaries, 
repairs, supplies) alld all otller expellses," the otller for 
land, llew construction, etc.2 

4. CLOSING ACCOUNTS. 

In clositlg the ACCOUlltS at the elld of the year, there 
are two principles whicll lnay be followecl. Iv1 Frellcll- 
for they have llo nalnes in Btlglisll tlley at-e knowll as 
cowzjpte jpar exerczce and cozngiGe pfgr gestiooz.3 Tlle 
former reqllires tllat the accoullts fol- a year be kept 
opell after the year llas expired llntil all expenses in- 
curred durillg it have beel-l met; alld all of tTle revellues 
arising -Eroln it come in. The coozpte pcts gesgioss re- 
quires that the year's accounts be clo.Secl pl-otnptly on 
the last day of the year, leaviilb the llllpaid expellses 
and the ullcollected ineotlle to appear ill tlle next year's 
account. Besr cities ill the tTllited States follosr eitller 
prirlciple thoroughly. 

California cities have the GxetrcScC. Batl-l year's 
llloney pays that year's clel:)ts. Ttle year bEgillS Jz1Nr I, 

and books for tlle new year are openecl oll tllat day. 
But the books of the old year are kept opell some weeks 
or montlls or years until everytilint, is settlecl; llo old 
debts or claims go iLltO the lleW year's aCCOIIntS. Ill tlle 

Oaklalld report for the year endin<> June I, I 897, there 

l Georgia (Dode of ISS2, sec. I672; Code of IS95, vol. I, sec. 720. 
2 N. Y. Senate document, I89I, I10. 80, pt. 5, p. 22-47. 
3 Stourm, Le budget, chap. v; Adams, Finallce, 202. 
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are aeeot1t1ts zEvr tl1e six preeedinb fiscal yearss; £or tlle 
earlie.st fot1t t}ledre are neitller receipts 1lor pay1nents, 
ollly balanees brotzght forward; for tl1e next two slllall 
atnoul1ts are botil eollected and expellcled. 

Tize writer is it1forllled tllat tloe acco1.1nts of the Dis- 
triet of Colutl1lDia are kept open two years after tho close 
of tlle fiscal year. 

'Iqlle prevailillb praetice, llowever, is to shllt oS tloe 
aeeounts of the y>ar at or t1ear tl1e elose. Thirtee 
eities ale r<ported as Leepit1> tlle lDookss Opoll a few days 
longer-.so1netiones a definite periocl fixed by ellarter or 
ordillallce, as ill Proviclnc>, Clevelanci, and Riclltnond, 
sometitnes in violation of law or as a result of lnere 
looselless. Occasionally, as in Haverhill, efforts are 
macle to settle all accounts of tlle olcl year as -far as 
possible before the year closes. The Mallchester auditor 
sencls out a notice about the llrst of J[)ecel-nber a.skillg 
that all 'rtills be ill Decem7Der 20o This all evidellces a 
dispositiotl to sectlre the adva.ltages of botll tlle e?cestciac 

and tlle gestzon, withollt adhering ribidly to either. 
When bills falling dtle at the encl of the year are al- 

lowed to go into the accounts of the next year, the cloor 
is open to certaill abuses g bills lnay be deferred illtO tlle 
next year intelltionally for t;lle purpose of making a good 
showing or of carrying over atl actllal cleScit. This has 
sometillles beell carriecl so far as to develop a large float- 
illg debt. Osllkosll collects its taxes whell tlle fiscal 
year is about lfive lno-ltl-ls Spellt. The illtelltiOIl Of the 

fratner.s of the cllarter doulJtless was that Llle receipts be 
used to defray the expenses of tlle curre Ilt year. B1lt by 
the way jElSt illdleated t3le city llas soinet;ones had a 
floating delDt sufficietlt, witll the expense of the five 
tnontlas, to absorb tlle entire receipts of the taxes, and 
therefore been olJliged to depelld on temporary loalls the 
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year round. New Yorkl and St. Paul clo llot receive tlle 
tases wllich are designed to cover the expenses of the 
fiscal year ulltil after the year is closecl; tlle co tnp- 
troller of St. Paul justifies tile practice Otl tlle grOUlld 

that tlle certiScates of indebtedlless make a goocl inrrest- 
ment for tlle people of tlle city. 

0 1 the otller llallcl, Illt:1iallapolis made an aplDropriation 
of $2I,578.73 ill I895 to pay bills lDrollgllt over frozn 
I894, SO tllat the carrting over of a like SUII1 into I896 

and followitlg years onigllt be avoiclecl. 
Ally molley leonaillillg ts) tlle credit of an appropria 

tiOll at tlle enci of tlle fiscal yeal- may ol Inay llot be le.ft 
ill tilat atcoullt for the llexor yeal-. Tlle cities are about 
errenly cli-vicled betweetl tllese tsvo Illetllods. Isl New 
Jersey, Ohio, MicTligatl, allcl Califortlia, allcl some of tlle 
cities of A.1assachusetts, New York, ancl Wiscollsin tlle 
lDalalces are contillued. I1z Illillois alld tlle soutllert 
states tlley lapse. Getlerally ill tlle largest cities BoStOll, 

New York, Plliladelpllia, Cllicago, St. Louis, Minlle- 
apolis, and Clevelalld-the balaIlces lapse; alllollg tlle 
exceptiolzs art Cillcillnati alld Sall Frallcisco, alld Pitts- 
burg ha.s recelltly joillecl tllem. Appropriations for 
works wllicll are llllcolllpleteci are colltintlecl ill Cllicago, 
E:val-lsville5 Fa11 Risrer, La Crosse, azd pl-olgably also in 
sollle otller cities wllere latDsillt is tlle rule. Tllose cle- 

artlllellts wllose fullds ale llot liable to tlansfer, vlsv1ally 
also letaitl tlleir balallces at tlle elld of tlle yeal-, carryillg 
out tlle idea tllat sllcll tUl1dS lllll.st always lDe e)t sacred 
for tl-leir itltended plll-poses. It1 ATallclle.ster, for exatllple, 

1 Up to the 'Lime of the consolidation of Greater New Yorle, Brook- 
lyll and Near Yorls collected tlleir taxes about the salne tillle each rear, 
bt1L BrooklvIl collected for the year allead while New York collected 
Xr the year behilld; the result avas t:hat for the filst year of collsoli- 
datioll the prvperty tas was not lerried in }3rooklyll. See Annals, x, 
472. 
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the library appropriatioll cloes llot lapse, tllougll all 
others do. 

5. REPORTS AND INSPECTION OF ACCOUN'1SS. 

It is tlle lllliversal CUStOtll to recluire all oifficers of 
cities to rencler l-epot-ts to tlle coullcil, or to tlie ollayor 
wllo ill tunl tral-lsmits all reports to the coullcil. Fi- 
nancial officels like comptrollers treasllrers, assessors, 
and silakillg fulld cololulissiollers onal e reports inclepe-ld- 
ellt of each other; ancl heads of departrnellts oftell 
include statemet-lts of l-eceipts allcl expenclitures ill tlleir 
r:eports. Heacls of execlltive departlllents report alllltlally. 
Tlle treasurer, the aloclitol or coznptroller, allcl tlle col 
leetor of taxes if tllel-e be olle, report lnore flequently,- 
llsually ollce a motlltll, so<letilz:les onee in tllret zlioiltlls9 
ral-elT ollee a weel. The ellartel- oeeasiotlall y provides 
that tlle eollacil or the lnator may eall for a l epol-t at 
ally time. 

Power to inspeet the aeeoullts allcl vel-ify tl-le repolts 

pre.slll-nablz always resides ill tlle mayor or tlle eoulleil 
ol botll. lHany of the pllblislled reports eolltain a 
fortrlal approral of tlle aeczollnts lDy a eornmittee of tlle 
eotllleil. It is of eourse evidellt tilat tlllcler ordinary 
eirellllrstallees sllell i.lspectioll will be prefulletol-y; 1)tlt 
tlle possibility that it lllay be lnacle searcliillt, llaS a 
wllolesolile e-Hect. 

Passillt,- 5eyollci tlle illSpectioAl of reports to tlle eX- 

amination of accollllts keJ?t ill eacll office) tlle wliter has 
secured Olll\J lneabre clata. Tlle simplest llletllocl of 
pl^OR;iC]ilag fOl- this srotlld be to Ilave tlle comptloller in- 
spect tlle acc3llllts of all otller officels alld tllell let lliS 

accounts, Nvhictl comprehellCl all tlle otllers, lDe ill turn 

illspectecl by a cozntllittee of tlle coutlcil alld verified by 
COlNpariSOll Nvith tlle relDorts Stllt to tlle council or tlle 
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99 lllayor directly from tlle departulellt.S. Btlt it has not been ascertaillecl tllatcllly city £ollon7s just this lNetllOd. Ill most illstances as far as lillown, tllere is llo i£lspectio w}:latever, except w1zela a special illvestigatioll is orclered. The tlnreliability of a cursory inspbctioll of the accounts of a city is illtlstrated by all illcidellt in the llistory of Nesa York ullder the Tveecl ret,ime. The coulptroller's report for I869 svas l-lOt 
tilcicle 

ptiblic. But to quiet SllSpiCiOll ill tlle Calllpaigrll Of I870 a few prom- illellt citizens) aollong tllenl Jolln Jacob Astor, were inA vited l;o illspect tlle accollllts ill tlle cotllptroller's office. Stealillg SlllOUlltillo to luillioi-js llad been bOillb 011) but tllese <,elltlemell repol-ted tllat ';tlle finaneial afEairs of tlle city tlllcler the cllarge of l;he cozllptrollel- are adtnisl- istered ill a correct a1-l<l :Saitllflll lllallller.9" A1al-ly cities clepencl oll inspection 55r exlDert accotlnt- allts eill?loyecl fot sllott periods. TIlis i.s tlle ctlstom in Ballt,or, HolyoVe, Elizabetll, Dlll<.ltll! :AXlinlleaolis9 D;ew- portt and MolDile, ancl formerly,r ill Slracl1se. I1; is cliffi- ctllt to see wllat folln(latioll tllis (>ElStOln llas except an imperEer t charter vvl-liell prevents pllt;lg stlcll AVV1- ill tlle hallels of a perlnallellt officel; tlle ef£vrts of Syracuse to get am7arl Irom it llave clireacl-y lJee.-l 1lotecl. In Den!er tht eXEl111iHStiOI] iS lnacle by a colnmittee of tllree ap- oil-ltecT TJy tlle clistrict collrt. New York city has two C01X1111ieiSiOlters 01 ACCOIllltS appoilltecl by the tnayor at salaries of $ ,ooo eacll who make qtlarterly examinations of the aCCOU11tS of the colll?troller, cllatuberlain, and other officers.2 
6. PUBLI8HED REPORtS. 

Under cRemocratic government it is necessary tllat the ] Durand, I 29, I30. 
2 C:onsolidated act of I882, sec. II0; Greater New York chaKer, 
sec. I I 9. 
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pllblic at lart,e be givell an opporttlnity to know tlle 
fillancial collclitioll of tlle city. Sillce the overthrow of 
Tweed, the accounts of New Yorl citsY have beell c)pell 
to tlle inspectioll of ally tax-payer,l but tllis is a privi]- 
ege very few have the titne or the alDility to avail thelll- 
selves of to any advantage. Mrs. Green2 tell.s how the 
people of the English tOWIl o-E four htlllclred years ago 
wele called to tlle parisll chtlrcll by tlle tollillt, of a bell, 
to llear the mayor or treasurer presellt llis accoull1:s; 
the attendance was so lart,e that extra seats had to be 
ptlt in to accollltnodate tlle crow4* Now, llowever, tlle 
prillted report is nearly 1lniversal. But it nlUSt be ad- 
mitted tl-lat the public pay very little attentioll to these 
reports. City oflicers frequelltly reply to any sut,testioll 
for tnakitlC the reports lnore illtelligible, that nobody 
ever reads tlleln anlwayD 

Rochester is tlle lart,east city ill tlle Ullited States that 
pUbliSlleS tlO financial report whatever, unless it llas re- 
celltly begtln the practice. Tlle zlext lat-gest is probably 
Meluphis. Elizabeth pllblisllos tlle proceedillgs of tlle 
coullcil, atld the Enancial reports appear tllere. The 
same was true of Syracuse l:efore it caolle 1lnder tlle lleW 

law in I900. Osllkosh formerly ptLllDlislletl a report, bllt 
doe.s not clo .so tlow. SpolSane p>lblislles a statellleIlt itl 

a llewspaper. Knoxville alld Vicksltlrt, iss.le stllall 
folders. Tlle writel llas beell tlll.-tble tzo secllre re)orts 
from Dallas, GDes Moilles, PaterFsoll, SiOlIN Falls, COVillg- 

tOll, Sllperior, and Toledo; ile is infortllecl, llorever, 
that Teleclo plllishe.s a report. Re?eatecl requests have 
failed to sectire l-eports or illCorlnatiotl or ally lkillcl frolll 
A1etupllis, alld alollt seventt otller cities tllat are llOt 

illcludled ill the li.<t o-r otle l-lulldt-ed ancR trsro; but reports 

l CDolzsc)lidated act nf I X82, .5eC. 50. 

Tc>vn li-fe ill the fifteelath celotur-, i, I38. 
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have beell seellred from New Albany, Ind., Harrisbtlrg 
Pa., Newport, I4y., aXlcl Utica, N. Y., tllat are not in- 
clllded ill the list. Accol-clillg, to tlliS COUllt, nillety-SeVen 

cities ill tlle United States issue prillted fillancial reports 
aside frotll wllat appears iIl llewspapers. It is probable 
that a few otl-ler citie.s isstle rel)orts, wllich tlle writer 
has not beell able to obtaill. 

Highty-four of these reports are more or less pretell- 
tious doclllnetlts de.sit, ned for tile inIormatioll of tlle 
public. Thirty-four cities inclllde tlle finallcial report 
ill a volLllne or pat-nphlet lKith otller documents; S-fty- 
oIle inake tlle finallcial report a doclllnent by itselE. 
Youllgstowll lllade tTle fillancial re)ort separate ill I896, 

btlt bouild it with otllers in I897. tWO other cities 
issue volutne.s purporting in tlleir titles to be financial 
reports, lDllt which also colltaill otller cloculllents. In 
extellt, tlle repoi-ts vary lrorn tlle foiders of Knoxville 
alad VickslDul>, to the tllousallds of quarto pages prillted 
in llollpareil issllecl 1zy New YorlS ill the CEgy Recowd, 
published daily by the city. Tllirty-sexren cities issue 
reports of over one lllllldrecl pages eacll. 

In about three-follrtlls of tlle cloctllllel-lts, tl-le report of 
tlle comptroller or auditor is tlle ollly or tlle chief Sllan- 
cial report publislled; sometillles a lDrief report by the 
treastlrer, less often one by tlle clerL, is a part of the 
cotnptroller's report Ol- is pllblished along witll it. A 
little over llalf of the cities publish the treasurer's re- 
port in solne forlll or other, and a few, notalhly Albally, 
Baltiluore, Burlint,ton9 Cllarlestoil, Savalllall, and Som- 
erville, lnake it the chief report. Ill Akroll, Youngs- 
tOWll, Wlleeling, Vicksburg, Little Rock, ancl Mobile, 
the sole finallcial report is that of the clerk. St. Louis 
includes ill the atlnual volutne the reports of the treas- 
urer, the clerk, tlle colnptroller, tlle auditor, the assessor, 
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and the collector, tllout, 11 tlle colnptroller's report is 
sonzetitl1es ptzblisllecl by itsel. Slle re-port of tloe sink- 
illg fund co1rlmissio1lers is 1lsllcllly pt1l31isllecl. AllDal1y 
-nakes it a separate panlphlet. 'l>lle Newark filaallcial 
report inclucles ill one patnphlet reports b tlle coznp 
troller, auclitor, treasurer, arlcl co1zln:lissio<ers of tlle sillk- 
ing futscl. This is s^rorse tlaa11 useless; a co1zz,urel-le11sive 
report lDy a sillgle officer is preferalDle in e-ery srav. 

OI1 tlle side of Stl}JjeCt-luattel- tlle lllOSt illQpO;tallt part 

of a fillal-lcial report, as far as tlle ?,lbl;e is collcerecl, is 
the statetnent of receipts atld exlDellditllres. Tllese are 
given witll every clegl-ee of fulllless. New YorlS plllz- 
lishes ;11 the Rgco?rd a lisst o-l all tloe Warrallls cIran. 
Elevell other cities fill tlleir reports vitll siislailar lists. 
Milwaukee, the largest of tlle elevell, derrotes 3X6 pa<o-es 
to this parpose, distl-ibutillg tile itetns alllOIlo -Llle fifty- 
five funds. Detroit, the next largest, gives 536 pages, 
thougll a few pages are llsed foi- exce]lel-lt colidensecl 
statements. Tlle pul:)lication oi: stlcll livsts lllay TDe o-f vso:lle 
use, but it is sso teinporary tllat: tlle pl-actice o-f llavil-lt, 
thelll printed ill tlle lJour-}cT voltome of the atlnual report 
call not be j usti-lRecl . 

The statemellt of receipts allcl expenclitlll-es serves its 
chief end otlly whell it sllorvs at a glance tlle amount of 
itlcolne and OlltgO9 Witil sllbd;lisions for tile variotls de- 
partlllellt.s Ill about llalf of the reports there is no 
attenlpt wllatever at a persticuous arralagellletlt. Tilus 
tlle Atlanta report for I895, the Ollly olle frolll that city 
at hand, contains tlle list of warrants, numl)erillb lleal-lT 
4,ooo, arranged under the twenty-thl-ee departments 
within eacll departlnent they are in tlle orcler in wllicll 
they are issuecl, with the clate, the 1luouber of tlle war- 
rant, the name of tlle payee, alld the alnount of tlle war- 
rant. Besides a list of departtnellts and tlle total ex- 
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peleded by eacll, there is al)solutely no otller arrallge- 
ulellt or inforlnation given regardillg expellcl;tures. The 
reports of sotne otller cities are renderecl still lnore ull- 
intelligible by transfers between fUI14S allcl by bool=- 
keepillg itetlls whicll obsctlre even tlle gross aluollllt ex- 
pendecl by eacll departlllent. 

Anotller frequel-lt defect is ill tlle failtlre to arrallge 
expenditllres by clepartlnellts or services. Tilel-e is 
oftell a fllnd for "salaries,'9 or a i' general fulld,)' or 
a contillgellt fullcl; out of tt-lese are paict expenses that 
should lDe claaraed to the constrllctioll of streets, tlle fire 
departtnerlt, the repair of sewers and so on. The report 
then sllows srllat is spellt ollt of each fullcl allcl 1lot what 
iss spent for each service, allcl it onay 1oe imp3ssilzle to 
malQe out, frolll a stucly of tlle report, llow lnuch ally 
particular work costO 

To show how crude SOille of the reports are, a11 ex- 
ample is selectecl from Camclell. In I897 tlle city issued 
a clocument of llillety pages) contaitlillg the tne.ssat,e of 
tlle lllayor and reports o£ tlle valXiolls clepartlnents. 
There was a statemerlt of assets ailcl lial)ilities by tlle 
treasurer in four pages. The clerk gave the receipts of 
his office, tnostly licellse fees, ill olle )age. Tlle COlll- 

misiollers of taxation gave tlle a.ssesseci valuation of 
property by warcls ill olle page. Sollle ole the clet)atl- 
mellts stated tlle amoullts tlley had expelldecl, but not 
all dicl so. Jrllere was llo stateluellt of tlle receil?ts 
froln taxes and no sutlllllary of expenditul-es; it was 
ilnpossible to learll from the report tlle total allloullt tlle 
city hacl received or spent. 

0n the hopeful side, it is a pleasul-e to llOtiCt that cle- 
partrnellts of tnullicipal statistics have beell created in 
New York and Bostoil. The Bostoll departmellt llas 
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already issued several excellellt cloctlments. CL;cago 
also now has a bureau of statistics wllich begall the pub- 
lication of quarterly reports tllis year. This develop- 
ment indicates that tl-le kind of fillallcial report wanted 
is not a copy of the city accouilts, bllt sonle well-ar- 
ranged statistics. 

Tlle lnost logical alld tllorout,ll allalysis of receipts 
and ex?enditures is found ill tlle report of Clevelalld. 
One of the tables, g,iven ill full in tlle Appeoldix to this 
wol-k, is a model of arrangetllent.l The Oakland report 
llas a ta1Dle somewhat silnilar giVilig conaparative figures 
for a series of yearvs. Tlle 130StOtl allclitor's report llas 
long, maioltailled a Illlifortn set of table.s of actual re- 
ceipts alld expenditllres. Incliallapolis is>lles an excel- 
lent brief report of twelve pages. 

One desirable feature llot often follnd is the blld,et of 
the year covered by the report, arrant,ed in parallel 
colulntls witll tlle actual expellclitllres alld receipts of 
the year. Sotne of tlle reports cotltaining this feature 
have already been noticed.2 It nvollld lDe desirable to 
have the blldget for the following lear also givell, ill the 
same table if po.ssible. In a few reports the cornplete 
budt,et for tlle followillt,- year is givell. 

The luost carefully collstructecl pal-t of a city finallce 
report is usllally tlle statemetlt of tlle debt. The 
exigencies of the bond lnarket and the .suggestioll of 

1 This table, as well as other features of the Clevelalld report, was 
tlle work o£ Mr. Albert F. Crosby, rhc) served several terms as deputy 
auditor. The plall of the table was sut,gested by the writer of this 
olonograph, first in a published article and later in correspondence 
with Mr. Crosby. The plan has been more fully developed by Dr. 
Iveo S. Rowe and adopted ill part by the Boston departmellt of sta- 
tistics, a well as in various reports issued by other cities. See Quar 
terly Journal of Economics, x, 455; Annals, xii, 436. 

2 See a^ste, pp 49, 50, 53. 
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dealers in municipal securitie.s l-lave doubtless been po- 
tent factors :?roducillt, tllis result. Tiley luay also llave 
l-lad sometllint, to do witll anothor feature of tlle reports, 
namely, that twotllirds of tlleIn gi ve a statemellt of 
the city's assets anci a similar proportioll give statistics 
of the assessed valuation vf roperty. 

Ollly about a third of tlle reports illdlllge ill any dis- 
CUS.SiOll wllatever. Wllell a llew o-ffilcial lllakes a report, 
he often has solnetlling to say or to explain. After that 
he prefers to let tl-le fig,ures talk for tllelllsels7es. 

In many cities statetnents are ptlolislled monthly. 
New York prints a volllollillous qllarterly report ill the 
Record. New Orleans issues a colnplete report twice a 
year, bllt I10 allnual report. Isallsas Citr (Mo.) also 
issues reports semi-anllually. 

Tllere are lltlmerolls installces of reorts being pub- 
lislled shortly before the citwl elettioll. Ullcler tlle old 
charter New Yorli city pllblished ill tlle Reco-d oll tlle 
last day of Augllst of eacll odcl l-lllmbered year, a SUll-l- 

uary of the transactiolls of tlle prececliilt," twelve lnolltlls. 
The charters of Burlillg-toll, Calndell, ancR Holyoke re- 
qllire a sinlilar statelllent a few clays before tlle electioll. 
A ,eneral law in Miclligan calls for publicatioll in a 
aewspaper Eve clanls lDefore electioll. 

Cities cli-Her greatly ill the promptlless witll whicll 
they issue tlle fillancial reports a-fter tlle close of the 
fiscal year. Sometilnes tlley reqtlire olly a few clays. 
Bostoll issues the auditol-'s report in about two months. 
Cleveland requires four mol-lths. Tlle anllual report of 
the comptroller of New York city ullder the old charter 
appeared ten months after the year had expired. 
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7. UNIFORMIT\r OF ACCOU1<'RS AND RF,PORX'S. 

Tlle lack of uliiformity ill city finaXce reports is well 
known. It i.s doubtflll if ally two cities keep tlleil- ac- 
COUlltS O1- publisll tlleir reports orl tlle same plall. This 
renders it vely cliflicult to lllake colllparisons l:)etwee 
cities. 

City officers llave made attelllpts to relnedy this defect; 
but so far they llave tnacle lso prot,-re.ss rllatever. Coll- 
ferences always elad in the conclltsion that forlus of 
governtnent alad aclmillistratioll required by claarter or 
long custom prevent Illlifonnity of report.s; a few even 
illSiSt tllat essential collditions are so diSerellt tllat uni- 
formity is llot desiralDle. I1< 1 896, Mr. Cl-osby, the 
deputy auditor of Clevelazacl, ill a letter publislled in 
" Tlle WItlllicipality ancl Collul;y9" .sllggested tlaat a 

lneetint, of tnullicipal aceolllatallts lDc callecR to consicler 
tllis proluletll, alld tllat at tllis ltleetint, a national associ- 
ation of mullicipal accountants lnigllt lDe fornled. The 
publisher of the periodical itulnediately began corres- 
pondellce witll other officers oll tlle sulJjeet, but tlle 
replies were so discoulaKcrillM, tllat no fllrtller steps were 
taken. 

T1le Fassett co-ntnittee 1 sllowec3 clearly the inlpOSSi- 

bility of cotnpating the reports of any two cities in New 
York state, a-tad recomluellded a plall to reolledv it. The 
proposecl 13ill reqlliled that the fiscal year of all cities co- 
incicle witll tEle calenclar year. EXach citT sllould file an 
aolnllal report with tlle state co£lptroller dllrll-<g the 
mollth of Jaxl llary, anci the forln of the reports were 
spec;fied. Tlle state comptrol]er sllollld thell talDulate 
the reports a11d pllblish thetll before tlle adjotlrlllnellt of 

l Report, pt. 5, p. oI-56. 
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the state legislattlre. TIlis report, atld tlle reports of 
later comtnissions ill tlle salne direction, were reVerred to 
by Governor Roosevelt in his inatlt, ural lnessage in I899. 

fIe recoonInellded the establisllonellt of "an unsalaried 
state tnunicipal board svllicll shall llave tlO coercive 
power ill sllaping the policy of any city, btlt wllicll sllall 
harre for its duties tlle securillg of Illliformity of accotlzlt- 
ing systems ill the CitleS of tllle secoilcl ancl tllird classes," 
and tlle exal-zlinillt, of bills be:fore tlle let,islatllre. 

Tlle constitutional amellcllllellts recomlllended bv tlle 
Natiollal Mlltlicipal League t provicle tllat ' every city 
shall keep books of accollllt. It shall also tnake statecl 
ffilatlcial reports at least as often as once a year to tlle 
state eolltroller or otl-ler finaneial offieer) in aceordallee 
with :forlll.s alld lnethods lDrescribed by llitll33 alld tllat 

there shall be all auclit of city aeeoutlts bT state exam- 
iners. As was ShOWIl in tlle first ehapter,2state acltnillis- 
trative supervisioll of eity accoulot.s llas all-eacly luade a 
small beginnillg, aflld tlle 1leed of its extelasioll call 
scareely be qtlestiolled.3 A llotabi stlccessful exatnple 
is folllld ill Massaehllsetts. The state board of gas alld 
electrie llght colllmissioners llas presctil)ecl forms of ae- 
cOUlltS for the eities allcl eorporatiolls that stlpply ,as 
and eleetrie lights, alld published eoIlclensed statei-rlellts 
in anllual re?orts. The result is a series of reports that 
are relialDle, itltelligi'r)le alld illstruetive, alld from which 
it is ?ossible to compare one estarDlislltnellt with anotllel-; 
the like (:lots rlot exisst ill atly, other state. 

' Artfl iii, sec. . 
2Seez^step.I5- 

3$ee the alticle OI1 "UllifOl-lNity ill mUtliCipal finallCe," by Pro- 
fessc)r (2. W. Tooke, in Municipal Affairs, ii, I94-206. The same vol- 
ume, pages 4I3, 4I4, contains a bibliograplly of state aclmillistrative 
control of cities, by Professor J. AN. Jenks. 
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During the past two years a promising movemerlt 
towards unifonn accounting has beerl ill progress through 
the cooperatioll of tlle National Municipal League, tlle 
Americall Ecollomic Association, and mally other soci- 
eties. 

1 This subject is well covered in the report of a special committee of 
the American Economic Association found in the Papers and proceed- 
illgS 0 the thirteenth annual meetiIlg. The report was prepared 
chiefly by the chairman, Mr. M N. 13aker, of the EDngineering News, 
to whom great credit is due for his efforts to further this movement. 
The National Municipal League at its meeting in Rochester ill May, 
I90I, devoted an entire session to znunicipal accounts and reports; 
thelOe was also a special conference of comulittees on municipal ac- 
counting. Full reports will be found in the volume of Proceedings. 



CHAPTER V. 

NOTES ON THE HISTORY OF CITY FINANCES. 

The financial procedure wl-licll has been described in 
the foregoing pages is of recent growtll; it has come ill 
tlle latter llalf of the nineteenth ce:tury along with the 
large cities themselves. The leadillg features of this 
t rowtll itl certaill cities and sectiolls of the colllltry will 
now be notecl in outlille, with some reference to tlle ma- 
terials available for its stucly. 

T. PHILADELPHIA AND PENNSYLVANIA. 

The general history of Philaclelt)llia is well treated by 
two of her citizens, Edwarci P. Allitlson, alld Boies Pen- 
rose, in the volutne entitled, " Pl-lilaclelpllia, I 68 I-I 887," 
;11 the series of mollograplls publislled by Johns Hop- 
kins Ulliversity. Btlt as tlle autllors are lawyers ratller 
than ecolaotnists, tlle finallcial llistory of Pl-lilaclelphia 
remaills to be studiecl and writtell. The book prepared 
uncler the directiotl of Professor Htlmulld J. Jatnes by 
melnbers of the seniolS class in the Wllartola Sctlool of 
finallee alld eCoNoiny, Oll u Tlle city bovernmellt of 
of Philadelphia," also lllakes an excellent illtroclllction 
to the study of tlle financial system of to-day. 

Tlle act of I7I2, which t ave Philadelphia the power to 
levy taxes, contained a rlldimentary blldtetary system. 
" Six asse.ssors were to l:)e chosetl atlnllallz by the voters 
of the city, who, ill colljllnctiottl witll tlle mayor, record- 
er, and aldertnen, anallally . . . ^Tere to caleulate the 
amollnt of the public debt, and 50That SUlllS were l-leces- 
sary for repairing the streets, ancl for the otller ptlrposes 
already mentiolled "-work-hotlse, wharves, and markets. 
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"Thexz were to appropriate certaill sulns to eacl! ite 
and withitl .six weeks afterwarcl lay tlle rate." 1 

Improvernents followed the cllarter of I789. The ap- 
propriation ordinallce o-f I800 leviec1 a tax for seventeen 
ellulnerated purposes, appropriatecl otller i11cot-ne torsix 
purposes, at1thorized a loan for iIO,OOO, allCl CllreCted 

that a separate accoullt be kept for each appropriation 
But thele was looseness sotnewhel-e, for isl tlle seven 
years followillg, tlle floatillg delht arew -frolol ,$4,ooo to 
$40,000¢2 In tlle tllirties orclina1lces were passed pro- 
hi1:iting tl-ansfel-s and exlDenditul-e.s ill excess of appl-o- 
priations,4 but they availecl little to keep expenclitut-es 
within the incotne. Everytlling was tllen in the llands 
of tale jOitlt stancling cotnmittee 0t1 fillallce.l The cllar- 
ter of I854 created the office of co-l-itrollel-, ancl reqt1ired 
him to lllalxe an annual estitlsate of (L xpe1lsevs to tlle cotln 
cil; but tlle cot1ncil paid llO atteilcion to tllel-l, and the 
fillance comllslittee trtade tlle budget as l:)efosl-e.) Tlle act 
of I879 l?laced tlle e.StilNatillo of tlle reVelllle elltiTely iN 

the hallcls of tlle controller, alld )rollibited all,l lDay 
ments in excess of the1ll. RI'llis clleckecl tl-le llitherto 
allllost illternlpted coulse of deficits atld flontitleg debt<, 
bt1t c1;d not stop it elltirely, as the controlle-l would 
sometitnes over-estilrlate tlle revell11e.'; The 13ullitt 
charl.er svllicll rent into fol-ce ill I887, illtroclucecl the 
existillv sstez:ll 7; it bave tlae controller larger power itz 
carryitlt, 011t the budget, tllollgh no nzore power in 
making it. 

1 Allinsotl & Penrose, Philadelphia, 28, 29. 

2 Ibid., I15, II6. 

3 Ibid., I26. 

4 Ibid ., I28. 

6 Ibid., 232. 

6 Ibid., 242-4. 

7Seenottep.53- 
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The anllual reports of the colltrollel- from the estab- 
lishlnent of his oice to dateS tot,etller with tlle vast 
atnount of other znatel-ial available, tllake the filancial 
historv of Plliladelpllia a ricll fielcl for illvestigation. 
The same is true, only to a less deg-l-ee, of tlle otller 
larve cities of Penn.sylvallia Pittsburg, Allet,helly, 
Scranton, Erie, etc 

2. BOStON AND NNV ENGLAND. 

Bostorl's budgetary systeln bet i us witll the i n- 
corporation of the city iol I822. It was a colrllnittee 
sy.steln froln tlle first allcl ret.llained sucll Witll 110 eSSell- 

tial challge in proceclure till I885. thell SOllld alllEIld- 

meIlts to the ch.artel- gave tlle lolaror and tlle auclitor a 
prepollclerati£lb .sll;are in 1l:lakill^- tl-le lgucl-et allcl tlle ex- 
clll.sive colltrol orrer it wllell once ellact.d. Io1 ISgSl a 
board o-f estimate allcl apportiolaIlaent was establislled oll 
tlle Nexv Yor}< plan, cozn?v.sed oi tlle tllaZot, tlle lDresi- 
dellt.s of tlle two hrallches of tSle coullcil allcl txvo 
citizetls chosell by tl-le popular s!ote. It i.s clifficult to 
see sarlly tlae atlclitor was exel.lclecl froln t!lis boarci. 
Howevel tlle board itsel:E was al:)olisl-aecl witllill a year 
after its cleation. 

Tl-le vther cities of WIassaclltlsetts llave :Followecl in 
the walxe of Boston's cleveloplllellt, 13ut llaN e llOt cle- 
partecl so far fl^onz collncil gove-rtlllleolt. 1:11 WYol-cester, 
as prox7idecl by the cllartel- of I892, xlle COIlllC;l llaS 110 

power to increase the estilllates. 
The A/Iassachusetts cities ptlblisll fllller alld 1:3etter 

documents thall the cities of atly otller state. Tlle 
Boston cloctllueolts, a11 featllres be ilt consiclerecS, are the 
best in tlle United States atld the city leas recently l)ub- 

l Chal. 43X, acts of I898. 
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l;shed tl-le recorcls of tlle olcl town of Bo.ston before I822. 

Ill New Et-l,lalld olltsicle of Massacllusetts, Providence 
ancl New Havell exllibit the newer pllases of filrancial 
adtninistratioll al-lcl is<tle excellellt leports. AOanchester 
ancl Portlalld issue oluminous reports atlcl have a finall- 
cial history rllnlling back over forty years. 

For the studz of fillancial llistory this mine of in- 
forlnation llas beell rorked ollly ill a fer spots. Ill 
I900, Mr. H. K. Stokes as a calldidate for tlle cloctor's 
degree frooll Browll Uniersity, sllbnlitted a tllesis on 
" A celltury o-£ Providellce's fillalzces," wllich lle llas 
been revisillg Witll a view to its publication. Tl-lere are 
excellent general histeries of Bostoll, New Havetl, and 
other New Englancl oities, bllt 1lo extelldecl stlldy of 
their finances. 

3 NERV YORK. 

Tlle fir.st e-xllallstive treatmew-lt of tlle filancial history 
of an Americall city wa.s " The flolallces of NenT York 
citya9) by Or. E. Dalla Dlll-ancl, wllicll appeared ill I898. 

Before 1830, accorclillt, to Or. Dllrallfl, tllere was in 
Nev tfork " llo systelll of appropriatiulls in aclvallce of 
ex)ellditllre, eotllet alliillal or stecial." 1 But as tlle 
state legislature retaillecl froln Clle Jegiolllilag tlle pt-ivi- 
lege of making tlle allllual ta= levy, tlle city goverlllllellt 
llad to lllalSe sotlle estillaate o-f expellse.CS in orcler to apply 
for tTle proper tax law. 

Tlle cha-ter of a:830 ,ave a bet,-inllillt, t) real buclgets 
for lVew Wrork ill tlle.se worcls: " ,41alluai al-lcl occasiollal 
app-opl-iatio-ls stlall be ma(le b)7 proper ordillallces of 
tlle colulllon collncil, for evel-y brallc'l and object of city 
expellditure." Tlle lllullicipal collx elltioll xvllicll pre- 
pared the cllarter saicl o-l tlwis sectioll that it would 
'i brillg tlle wllole disburselnellts of tl-le city allnually be- 

1 The finallces of New YorlK city, 29. 
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fore the Corporation allcl tlleir co-lstituents," sllowillg 
that they l-lad grasped tlle idea of a lDuclget. But the 
intelltion was poorly carried otlt. Tlae bud ,et year did 
llot coincicle svitll the official year anci tlle otltt,oillg 
cotlncil would sIzelld all tlIldue proportioll of the appro- 
priatiolls before its term expirecl. Large adclitioolal ap- 
propriatioxls became tlle regular tllillg, and floatillg debts 
accllnaulated. ] Frolll X 8So to I 873 the systel3l went 
tllrollt,h kaleidoscopic cllan,Ces. In I850 tlle COllllCil 

year was cllangecl to coitlcicle with tlle fiscal year. In 
I 853 tratlsfers were prollihitecl.2 I ll I 856 tlle leoiSlatllre 

altered to suit itself tile taSX-levy .sent 1lp by tlle city 
cotlllcil. 3 Iolclepenclelat collln-lissiolls at-ld boarcRs were 
createcl svith power tc) inalSe their OWl1 lealclgets, subject 
onl7 to correction by the state legisslattlre. ' Ill I867 it 
was enacted tllat tllereafter tlle estimates shotllcl be pre- 
parecl by tlle mayor allcl colllptroller, aIocl aftel- beillg 
presellted to the co1zllcil slloulcl be forwar(lecl tv tlle 
legislattlre witllill tllree weeks, srlletller tlle council l-lad 
rloteci on tllem or llot," and a thl-ee fourtlls vote xvas re- 
quired of the COUllCil 011 any appropriation ol- expetldi- 
ture.4 I1l I870 the boald of estitl-late and apportiolltnel-lt 
was created, with el-ltil-e power over the buclget.r The 
proposed charter of I872 YVOUlC1 llave restored to tlle 
colrllcil tlle power to decrease tlae e.stilnates.6 Bllt tlle 
C41artel el1RCtCCl ill I873 gave the cotlllcil " aclvisory 
power ill lnoclifyillg the appro)riations." 7 

llbid.,47-5Iss6- 

2 Ibid., 76, 77, 89- 

8 Ibid., I27, I28. 

Ibil.,I60. 

5 The budgetary strstem betsveerl I873 and 1898 is described lDy Du- 
ralld in chapter x, and the accoulltillg system in chapter sii. 

6 Charter, sec. ^o6. 
7 Dllrallcls 8t%- 

8 
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Then for twetlty-five years the systeln remained with- 
ollt important ellallbes. The department estimates were 
made in Oetober. The board of estimate and appor- 
tionment lnade tlle provisional estil:nate by Novenlber 
first. Tlle eouneil lrlight lnake ehanges lDy a tllree- 
fourths vote; but they eollld be overruled by tlle stnaller 
board, and alrays were so ovelrllled ill tloe final esti- 

ate whiell was passed at tl-le rrery elad of the year. 
Tlle budget was not colnplete: tlle ineolne from liqtlor 
and tlleatrieal licellses was dis,uo.sed of separately; and 
all expendittlres of tlle dock clepartment retnained otlt- 
side of the budget, beillg lnet by tlle isslle of bollds.l 

The precsent ellal ter luakes ollly a slig-llt ehallge. 
Tlle board of e.stimate atlcl apportiotltllent passes the 
estimate.s ollly once. Tlle eotlneil may redtlee tlle itetols 
by- a tllree-fourtlls vote, btlt llot illel-ease thetu. If 
tlle mayor vetoes tTle aetioll of tloe eouneil, it l-nay ozer- 
rule llim by a three-follrtllls vote, tlloubll it xvas five- 
sixtlls aThen the eharter was first put illto opel-ation. 
As the lllayor is a melllhel- OI tlle l:)oard of es;tiInate and 
apportionment, the ellallo-e will probably he evell less i 
praetiee thall in forlIl.2 

The eentral fea-Lllre ol the fillaneial adlrlillistratiool of 
New York is elearly the board of estimate alld apportion- 
rnent with effeetual powel to lnalSe alld carl-y Ollt tile 

budget. Though invented by the Tweet:l ring to ellable 
tlle illner cirele of the ringr to plutlder tlle eity treasury 
without interferellee frolol others, it llas rlot oolly beell 
retailled in the eity of it.s origin, but llas been adopted 
extellsively elsewllere. The state of New York first 
extencled it to Troy alld Albally, alld later by tlle aet of 
1898, to all eities of the.seeoIlcl elass; tllis aet etnbodies 

Ibid., 97. 
2 Ibid., I57. 
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the lllOSt approved system of Snancial adtnini.stration 
llow in existellce, and ill sziew of its importallce the chief 
financial provisiotls are givell in the Appendix to this 
stllcly. Silnilar finaI-lcial boarcls lave been createcl ill 
cities ill several other states. A suborclislate feature of 
the New York systelm llas beell still lllore extensively 
followed, namely, deprivillg the collllcil of power to ap- 
plove clailns alld order payments frolol the treasury alld 
ve.sting it eIltirely ill the esectltive officers. 

Io1 tlle attractivelless of tlleir fil-lallcial llistory aIacl the 
facilities for its study, the cities of New York, otller 
than the llletropolis, razak about as follows: Albal]y, 
Bllffalo, Troy, Syracuse, Utica, Rochester. 

It Illight be lnentiolled here that the cities of New 
Jersey haare lDeetl strollgly influenced by the example of 
New York. Tlley are llOt illVitillg, llOWeVei, to tlle in- 
vestiCatol il1 city filaallce; tllere is ollly al] occasional 
featl-ll-e to collllneild ill their-final-lcial systems, alacl tlley 
publisll Few or llo clocumellt.s. Tllese last stateonents 
apply to llelas^Tare also. 

4- 'fI-IL SOUTT-I. 

Baltizzlore, tllollgh tlle seczoIlel in size of t:Se sotltllerll 
cities) has tlae lollCe.st alld ricllest histol-y, allcl llas de- 
veloped the IllOSt advalzced fillallcial systeme Dr. J. H. 
Hollallcler lla.s made this history accessible to all in llis 
excelleIlt book, " The fillallcial history of Baltimore." 
Olle of tlle nrst orslinalaces pas.sed by the newly created 
city of Baltiluore ill I 797, established the offices 
of registel- ancl treastlrer, orith sucll duties as these titles 
woulcl itadicate. But izz I798 the office of treasurer was 
abolislled allcl its ftlrlctions added to those of the reg- 
ister.l T11e office of comptroller was createcl just fifty years 

1 HollaIlder, oat. ciz., 53. 
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later,] allcl tlle board of estitnates ju.st a hundred years 
later, bllt the register llaS always been tlle chief fillallcial 
officer. Ouring the periocl from I8I8 to I856, btldgetary 

procedure lJecatlle sufficielltly de-fillite to be traceable ;9 
as neal-ly everywllere else ctt tllat tillle tlle lDudget was 
fl-amed [3y a colllmittee of the coullcil. The cl-larter of 
I897 bivess the board of estimates power to lllake the 
btldget, pertllitting the coullcil olll+ to redllce iteIllS. 

There are several provisioll.s desiglled to prevellt deficits; 
one of tllem is that there lntlst be a cotlting-ellt fulld of 
.$50,000.3 

Vi rgillia has a blldt,etary systelll for cities al ld tOWlIS 

whicll rllns lDack to the first half of the 1litleteellth cent- 
ury.4 Tlle Ricl-ltnolld systeln ila its present forln is 
about a quarter of a celltury old,3 and its working call be 
traced ill tlle brief bllt excellent reports of the city 
auditor. 

The city of New Orlearls had l-egtllar btldoets as early 
as I 8 50, and perhaps earlier. 6 11l I 8 7 7 all ac t was passed 
which is evidetlce that deficits had become a cryillg 
evil-pethaps ollly durillg tlle carpet-bag regime. The 
act, passed in extra session of the leo-;slature, reqtlired 
that the buclget of the tllen currellt 07ear shollld be re- 
vised alld tlle expetlditures re(luced to lainety per Cellt. 
0f the estinzated receipts. 'lDllereafser llot otlore tllan 
ninety per cetlt. of tlle e.stionated leceipts were to be ap- 
propriated in aclrral-lce, and the receipts frolll licellses 
were llot to be estimated cLt a greatel^ slltn than was 

1 Ibid., 97. 
2 Ibid., 53, 54, 98 205-7 35I-4. 
) Ibid., 364, 365. 
4 Virgillia code of I849, p. 286. 
O Virgillia code of I887, sec. I043. 

(; Res-ised statutes <}f Louisiana, r856, p. 375. 
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reeeivecl the preceding year.l The charter o£ I88Z2 al- 
lowed only seventy-five per cellt. of the estimated revenue 
to be appropriated; the reluainint, tn7enty-five per cent. 
as it came illtO the treasury, and all tllleertaill or irreglllar 
receipts must be devoted to improslements. Tlle charter 
of I896 allows the approprlatioll of eighty per eent. of 
the estimated revelulle, but otllerwise onakes 1lo cllange 
itl the fillancial proceclare. The council 1loznillally 
dil ects all tlle fillancial tnacllillery; but everytlling 
passes throllgh tlle hands of tlle comptl-oller, ancl a strong 
man itl that office would necessarily becollle the real di- 
recting power, llotwithstandilag tl-le fact tlzat city collllcils 
are generally tnore capable ill the solltl-l thall ill the 
nol-th. 

St. Ivollis, tlle largest city ill the south, has an old- 
fashioned arld illcoherent financial system. 1'lle finallces 
are acltninistereci by colllmittees or the council in a way 
nvllicll has lzeell given up in every otller great city in 
the Ullited States. The reports are laot satisfactory. 

General laws relating to the final-lcial adtllillistration 
of cities sa7ere passed by Tennesee in I875 alld I883, by 
M iSSOUl-i ill I 885, and lDy EKelltucky itl I 894. 

The .soutllerll ei ties publish few ala d m eagre doctl 
tnents, so that itlforlllation al)out theln callllot be sectlred 
ea.sily at a distance. Btlt olle who could tlSe their 
lnalluseript records would doubtless End plenty of 
material for tracing theil- finaIlcial l-listol-y- ullless their 
recorcAs have been destroyed, as happened to Jacksonville 
by Sre a few mollths ago. 

A recent volul-lle in the Johns Ho?kills IJlliversity 
Stuclies, " Studies in state tasatioll," editecl by DrQ 

1 Acts of Louisiana, I877, estra session, tlz. I07. 

2 In Vorhis' Revised laws of Ivouisiana, I884, p. 37I. 
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Hollander, xvill doubtless be itlvaluable to tl-lose who 
uay enter tlpO'tl tlle .study of local fillallce in tlle sollth. 

5. THE CENTRAL STATES. 

Ollio has no uniform syst;elll, but clearly exllibits tlle 
gelaeral tendency, as slloxvll ill the ' chartervs ' of three 
cities. Tlle Cincitlllati syste<n ̂ Tas established in I883, 

and is but little retnoved from plll-e collncil goverlllllent. 
Tlle Clevelalld law was passed ill I89I, allcl gives greater 
prOlnillellCe to tlle eNeC11tiXle. Darton, ill I89X, estab- 
lisllPci a boarcl of city aWairs witll powers lullcll like tlle 
New Yorlc boal-ds of esti:llate a-ld apol-tiolllellt. 

Illcliatla has for several lears itllposed upOIl ller laroe 
cities a llloclern system. T1le colllptroller al-ld tlle lllayor 
malSe the blldvet; tl1e collllcil is llOt allowecl to illcrease 
the estilnates; ad{litional ap?1opriations llsay be lllacle 
by a two-tllirds vote Oll tlle recolntllezaclatloll of tlle coorlp- 
troller; az1d the co:nt) trolle1- llolds tlle cli.b.lrsenlell ts 
alld tl-le contracts witllil-l tlle appl-opriatiolls.] 

An ;1npol-tallt cllapte] in tlle develo)nellt of city 
budgetvs ;>s folldlld ill tlle Illillois law fol the ,-oxJerllluellt 

of cities alld villages wllicll was passed ill I87X, carryillg 

out the reqtlirertlent of the ConStitUtiOtl of Iqg707 tiwat stlcll 
corporations should be governed bt ,eneral lawso Tl-le 
sectiolls relating to tlle btldt,et are given ill fllll in Ap- 
pendix 1Et. Tlle ll1ai:a £eatllres of tlli.s law llad been i 
operation in Cl-licago sil1ce It354; tlley svere now luade 
general over the state. Btlt Illilaois legislatiolr llas ex- 
ercised a great influellce tllrout,llollc tlle llortilwest, alld 
this law fillcls its gteatest ilnporta11ce in the extellt to 
which it has been imitated. Its provisiolas alld its 
phraseology are follnd to-day luore or less closely copied 
in the statt1te books of sevel1 other states: M[ichigan 

t See Appendis D. 
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followed it ill I873, Colorado in I877, Wyotning in I886, 

Nebraska in I887, Dakota in I887, (tllen a territory, 
now two states), alld l\Sontatla in I 895. A searcll tllrollgh 
the journals of tlle Illinois legislature azad throtzgh CO11- 

tetuporary 1lewspapers, shows that tllese provisiol1s 
regardiz1t, the budget attractecl 1lo attelltioll wl1atever; 
tlley went throl1gll as reported by the senate coznmittee 
on lllllnicipalities. It is fittillg that the na1zle of M1^. 
J. K. Eclsall, the chairtala of the cotumittee, shoulcl lDe 
associated with a oneaslore of sucll far-reachino itnport- 
ance. 

Michi-all, whicll followerl tlle flli1lois la.v least closely 
of the states above naol1^d, proVTicled -for a bllclget tllat 
would be cotuplete, approp1-iatinC all the resollrces, in- 
clllditlg loalls at1d the proceeds of special assesstne11ts, 
ancl coverillg all expenses. Btlt tllis general law clicl ilOt 

apply to cllarter cities, ancl atllollg tLaese are all of tlle 
large cities of tlae state. 

Wiscot1sin and Iowa are nearer like C)hio ancl Michi- 
ga11, tl1all Indiazza and IllinoisO TloeT have 1lloderately 
good general laws for tlle govertlt-rlent of cities, but 
special charters still retzzain ill force. Minllesota and 
Kansas have 1lot evel1 1nade tllis attetl1pt at a u1liforlll 
system. Nebraska laas gelleral laws that are in reality 
special cllarters. In the light of presel1t k1lowleclge, 
these states would do well to compel all of thei1- larger 
cities to coll1e under general lasrs3 after tlle plan of that 
for cities of the second class in New York. Bllt the 
hopeful feature of the present situatiotl, is that the lrlul- 
tiplicity of forllls of government tnay add to our kllowl- 
edge. 

The printed clocuments of tl1ese cities ill the centl-al 
states would e1lable the irlvestigator to get ol1ly a ve1-y 
fragmentary kllowledge of thei1- financial historT. But 
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the investigator who does his work on the grollrld now 
can llave the satisfaction of getting uluch material on 
their early history from tlle persons who had a part iI1 

making it, and thlls rescuing it from oblivion. This 
last statement is still lllore true of the cities iol the llext 
group. 

6. CALIFORNIA AND HPvR NSIGHBORS. 

California has matured a snut.licipal systetn with 
llumerous peculiarities. Tl-le legislatioll of I883 iS the 
basis of it, thougll San Frallcisco adopted a special 
Cllarter ill I898. Tlle fillancial history of a California 
citT would be of great sralue Tlle publishecl reports 
are excellent. 

The writer l-las seell some illdications tilat tlle lleigh- 
boring states, in the mountaill regioll as well as oll the 
coast3 llave been much influenced by Cali-fornia's ex- 
anlple in sllapiIlC the financial systellls of tlleir citiese 
But the prevalellce of special charters in these states, 
NlOSt of tllenl not easily cabtailaable, and the lack of docu- 
mellts of any kind ill mally cases llave prevented ftlllel- 
investit,-ation. 

7 SUMMARY. 

Tlle fillarlcial adtnillistration of tlle lal-ge cities of the 
Atlantic coa.st begatl taking on tlae pl-esetlt fortn about 
a hulldred years ago; it becatne sufficiently clifferelltiated 
to have a complete set of officers and a cle^nite proceclure 
during the deeade preeeditlg tlle C;vil War; it has taken 
on sozue of the leadillg features clurillg tlle last tllirty 
years. 

Up to thirty years ago, eolrlmittees of tlle eollneil di- 
reeted the wol-k dowll to the tnintltest details. Sillee 
then the largest eities have restrietecl tlle eoulleil to 
work that is legislative ill eharaeter, eoml-nitting admin- 
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istration to the exeetltive offieers. Tne exeeutive offieers 
frame the buclget atlcl submit it to the approval of the 
eoutleil; beyond granting its approval, tl-le eoulleil l-las 
llotlaing to do witll allowing bills or paying out luoney, 
exeept to retulate the proeedllre. There is a decicled 
tendeney to eomlrlit the admillistrative direetion of the 
finanees to an exDofficio board eolllposed of the lnayor, 
tlle eomptroller, tlle treasurer, alld a few other higl 
officials.l 

This has nlade the budget tlle eelltral feature of eaeh 
year's administration. In the begintlillg the ollly 
bud,>et was tlle levy of a general property tax to SElp- 

plelllent tile other revellues; there was no foreeast of 
expenditures; the eolllleil appropriated the money as 
the bills were presented. Tlle budget is now an offieial 
foreeast of all revenues, ineludinb the levy of taxes, 
and the appropl-iatiol-l of tlle.se revelzues in speeifie stlms 
for speeifie t,)llr?o.ses; ill sol-ne eities tlle btldget covers 
the borrowillg of tllolley and tlle cosastruetioll of perllla- 
olellt vworks, thus briIlgillg witl-lill its seope all the finan- 
cial tralasaetions of the ear. State legislatures alld 
eity collolcils harrestrivellto devise aproeedtlretllatwill 
secure tlle fairest aTld fullest and wisest eollsicleratioll of 
ali tl-le itlterests of the eity ill the making of the bllclget, 
and after it i.s lllade, a reasollable adherellce to it by a11 
departlllent.s of the city governlnent. 

Tlae cllief ac.coulltitla officer, tIsually called the COIllp- 

1 Thollgh this board is purely an American growth aIld has beel1 
adopted zvith llo tllout,ht of itnitalillg a foreigIl example, yet it is 
strikingly lilSe the magistl-acy of a Gertllall city. Oll this see chapter 
V of Albel-t Shaw's Municipal goverllmelli; ill colltinental Burope; 
also an article by Professor Edmut-ld J- Jattles, The government of a 
typical Prussian city Halle a/S, in Alluals, xv, 3I3. One of the semi- 
official booklets colltaillillg the Stadte-Ordnutag of one or more 
Prtlssian provillces can be had for a small stlm. 
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troller, llas risel-l in ill-lportallce. He llas a large sllare 
ill tuaking the blldget, sotlletimes by lax^T allcl soolletitlles 
becallse llo otle else knows enougll to do it. In the 
nesvest swstems he lla.s a check on all fillancial transac- 
tiOllS of the citaT, incllldizag the cornmissioners cf tlle 
sink;tlg futlds and the assessors atlc1 collectors of taxes, 
with large powers of sllpervision. Tl-le treasllrer is be- 
CO£11ilig relatively less important. 

Citie.s llsually publisll a-lllual Stoatlcial reports in 
volumes or patuplllets. T1lese, like the accou nts oll 
which they are basecl, vary grea2wly in quality. Con- 
siderable ionprovement leas beetl onade recelltly and 
mllcll luore lnay be expected ilo tlle 1.lear fllture. This 
subiect, like every otller collnected worl witll city 
gOVeRnNlellt, iS llOW being- Carefullr illVeStigated. 

Tlle fillallcial llistol-y o:f ollr cities offers a ricEl :Selcl 
to tlle illvestigator, l}early all llolworkecl one uligllt 
almost say, llnexploled. The two boolzs tllat llave ap- 
peared show wllat catl be clolle. Bery eclllcatiollal in- 
stitiltiOll where instruction is ginen ilz pillJliC fillance 
call find all abundarllce of oribinal sources forits students 
to worl UpOll if it will turn its attentioll to city llnallce. 

The finatlcial system of a city is itl many svays sub- 
orclinatecl to, atltl a part of, tlle filiallcial systetu of tTle 
state. The getleral sulDject of local fizlallee i:l the Ullitecl 
States has tl-le state for its larger unit, and tlle investi- 
gatiOIl of all)7 part of local fillazlce must begin llere. 
Citr lClnallce, laowever, is of tnucll greater importalace 
thatl that of ally othel- local body, even the state itself 
aside froill the city. Bacll city, llloreover, llas an indi- 
vicluality oie its own wllicll differentiates it frolll all oLher 
cities, even those in tile salne .state ullder the sallle laws. 
The city, therefore, must be workecl out as a Utlit lDy 
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itself, but it can be gottell at to advantage only after 
szorking out the larger unit of the state. This is, of 
course, plJe-eminently true of taxation. There is al- 
ready a voluIninous literatule OI1 state systems of taxa- 
tiOol; that their history has not been neglected is 
shown by the lists of publications of the American 
:Economic Association, Columbia University, and Johns 
Hopki 1lS University. 



APPENDICES. 

A. - LIS? 0S CITI14$ 

A11 of the cities in the Utlited States that are metltiolled in the fore 
,oing paper are found in this list. It includes all that had a popula- 
tion of over 80,ooo in the census of I900, besides some smaller ones 9 
only eigllt were omitted that had a population of oarer 60,ooo. The 
selectioll was determined chiefly hy the facility with whicll infol-ma- 
tion about them could be obtained, though a few were omitted and a 
few were included to make the list more representative of the entire 
country. 

The figures for population are taken from Census bulletin, No. 65, 
of the Twelfth census of the United States. 

Sometimes thel-e is no clearly defined head to the accounting system 
of a city. In such cases the officer of greatest importance is :nan-led, 
or is named first among others. Inlpcertance depends OI1 sereral 
things: auditing claims, drawing orders on the treasury, keeping 
accounts of various kinds, publishing the financial report, attendillg 
to the indebtedness, prepanng the annual estimates, holditlg expencli- 
tures within the limits set by the budget, etc. 

cigy. 

Akron, O. . 
Albally, N. Y. 
Allegheny, Pa.... 
Atlanta, Ga. . 
Augusta, Ga. ... 
Baltimore, Md. . . 
Ballgor, Me. . . 
Bvston, Mass. 
Buffalo, N. Y.... o 

Burlington, Vt. 
Cambridge, Mass. . . 
Camden, N. J. . . 
Canton, O...... 
Charleston, $. C. . . 

Chelsea, Mass.... 
Chicago, Ill. 
cincinllati, O..... 

Cleveland, O..... 

Columbus, O..... 

CoaTingtoll, Ky.... 
Dallas, Tes..... 

Popxlation. Chief 24cco?nting- OWcer. 
42,728 
94, I5I 

I 29,896 
89,872 

39,44I 
5°8,957 

2r,8so 

sdo,8g2 
359,387 

I 8,640 
9I ,886 

75,935 
26, I89 

55,8°7 
34,o72 

I ,698,575 
325,902 
38r,786 

5,560 
42,938 

42,638 

........ .......... Clerk ..... ..... Comptroller ..... ..... Comptroller ..... ..... Comptroller . . . . . . Auditor 

.... Comptroller 

....... ........ Auditor 

.... w w Auditor 

..... ..... Comptroller 

. Mayor, three allditors 

....... ......... fVuditor ........ ........... Clerk ....... ........... Clerk ....... ........... Mayor ....... ............. Auditor @ 4 n @ Cottlptroller ....... ......... Auditor 

Alldi tor 
. Director of Accounts 

....... ......... Auditor ...... ....... s Auditor 
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85,333 

I33,859 

* 62, I39 

285, 7°4 

36, 297 

52,969 

22,433 

52, I30 

52,733 

59,007 

* I04, 863 

45 , I I 5 

87, 565 

37, I 75 

* 59,364 

* 45,7I2 
I69, I64 

24,429 

206,433 

* 5 I ,4I8 

I63,752 

32,637 

28,895 

20, 735 

38,307 

I02, 479 

204, 73 I 

94,969 

68,5 I3 

56,987 

I02,320 

285,3I5 

202, 7I8 

38,469 
80, 865 

246,o70 

I08,027 

287, I04 

* 3,437,202 
46, 624 

66,960 

16,3I3 

. . @ . . . Comptroller 

. . .... Auditor ...... ....... @ Auditor 

Colltroller 

...... ....... . Auditor ..... ....... Comptroller ......... ............ Clerk 

Cotllptroller 

....... ........ Controller 

. 1 .... Comptroller 

. + . . b . w . Audil:or 

...... ........ Comptroller ...... ........ Comptroller ........ .......... Auditor 

...... Comptroller 

........ .......... Auditor 

...... Conlptroller 

. Recordel-, Comptroller 

...... Comptroller 

....... ........ v . Clerk 

...... Co¢lptroller 

...... ...... CorIlptroller ...... ......... Comptroller 

.... .... Clerk 

...... ...... .. Clerk ........ .......... Auditor 

. . Coulptroller, Auditor 

........ .......... Auditor ........ .......... Anditor 

w j @ e b r s s Auditor 
. . . . . . . . . . . 

* 

. . . . . . Cotnptl oller 

...... ...... Comptroller ......... ............ Clerk 

. Recorder, Comptl-oller 

. . Auditor, Coulptroller 

....... ........ Controller 

...... Coulptroller 

...... ...... Comptrol:ler ........ .......... Auditor ........ .......... Auditor 

. . . Reccorder, Auditor 

Dayton, O...... 
Denver, Col. ... 
DesMoines, Ia.... 
Detroit, Mich..... 
Dubllqlle, Ia.. .. 
Dulut;h, Milln.... 
Elgin, Ill....... 
Blizabeth, N. J.... 
Erie, Pa. 
Evansville, Ind.... 
Fali River, Mass. . . 
Ft. Wayne, Ind. . . 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Haverhill, Mass. . . 
Hoboken, N. J.... 
Holyoke, Mass.... 
Indiallapolis, Ind. " . 
Jacksonarille, Fla. . . 
Jersey City, N. J. . . 
Kansas City, Kan. . . 
Kansas City, Mo. . . 
Knoxr7ille, Tenn. . . 
LaCrosse, NVis.... 
Leas-ellworth, Kan . 
Little Rock, Ark. . . 
Los Angeles, Cal. . . 
Louisarille, Ky. o . . 
Lo+A7ell, Mass..... 
Lyntl, Mass. 
Mancllester, N. H. . 
Mempllis, 'Renn . 

Milraukee, Wis. . ^ 

Minneapolis, Minn. . 

Mobile, Ala.. . . ^ 

Nashxrille, Tenn. . . 
Newark, N. J..... 
New Haarell, Conll. . 
iNew Orlealls, La. . . 
New York, N. Y. 
Norfolk, Va..... 
Oakland, Cal..... 
C)gden, Utah A @ * @ 

* A careful examination of the Acts of Tenll., I879, ch. II, alld of 
I893, ch. 95, does not make it clear whether the mayor, as the chief 
executive oicer, the vice-mayor, or some other oicer employed by 
the board of fire and police commissioners, actually has chart,e of the 
tICCOUlltS. 
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.... Comptroller 
. . . Comptroller 

. . . Conlptroller 

., . . Comptroller 

..... Controller 

.... v Colltroller 

.... . Auditor 

* Auditol- 

...... Auditor 

.. ... Auditor 
* * . . . Auditor 

.... Comptroller 

..... ..... a . Clerk 

.... Controller 

...... ...... Auditor 

. Recorder, Auditor 

* Atlditor 

. . > . . Auditor 

....... ........ Clerl 

..... Colltroller 

.... Comptreeller 

...... Atlditor 

. . . Clerk, A.uditor 
.Comphzoller 

.... Comptroller 
Comptroller, Auditor 
Cmptroller, Au(litor 
.... Comptrcaller 
.... Comptroller 
.... Cotllptroller 

..... ..... Controller ...... ........ Auditor 

Comptrol ler 
Cl erk 

...... ........ Auditor 

.. D .... Clerk 

....... ........ Clerk ...... ........ Auditor ....... ........ Clerk 

Omaha, Neb. . . . . . . . . 102,355 

Oshkosh, Wis. . . . . . . . 28,284 

Paterson, N. J. + . . . . . IO5,I7I 

Peoria, Ill. . . . . . . . . . 56, I00 

Philadelphia, Pa ............... 1,293,697 

Pittsburg, Pa. . . . . . . . 3 2r,6I6 

Portlalld, Me ............... 50,r45 Portland, Ore ............... 90,426 

Providence, R. I. . . . . . . I 75,597 

Pueblo, Col. . . . . . . . . 28, I57 

Richmotld, Va ............... 85,o50 

Rochester, N. Y. . . . . . . 162}608 

Rockford, I11 ............... 3I,oSr 

Sagina+r, Mich. . . . . . § . 42,345 

Salem, Mass. . . . . . v . 35,956 

SaltLakeCity, Utah ............... 53,53I 

San Antonio, Tex. . . . . . . 53,32I 

San Francisco, Cal. . . . . . 342,782 

Savannah, Ga. * . . . . . . 54,244 

Scranton, Pa.... .... I02,026 

Seattle, Wash. . . . . . ^ . 80,67I 

Sioux Falls, S. D ............... I0,266 Somerville, Mass ............... 6I,643 

Spokane, NVash. . . . . . . 36,848 

Sprillgfield, Ill ............... 34,I59 

St. Joseph, Mo.. . . . . v 102,979 

St. touis, Mo. . . . . . . 575,238 

St. Paul, Minll. . . . . . . . I63,065 

Superior, Wis. . . . . . . . 3I,091 

Syracuse, N. Y ............... I08,374 Taconla, Wash ............... 37,7I4 

Toledo, O. . . . . . . . . I31,822 

Troy, N. Y ............... 60,65I 

Vicksburg, Miss. > . . . . . I 4, 834 

Wasllilagton, D. C. . . . . . 278, 7 I 8 

Wheeling, W. Va. 0 ............... 38,878 
Wilmillgton, N. C. . . . . . 20,976 

Worcester, Mass. . . . . . . I I8,42I 

YoUngStOWll, 0. . . . n . . . 44,885 

B. WHEN TE[E BUDORY YRAR BEGINS. 

JANUARY I: Albany, Atlanta, Augusta, Baltimore, Charlestolly 

Chelsea, Chicago, Cincinnati, Cle^reland, Columbus, Covington, 

Denver, Blgin, Fall River, Ft. Wayne, Haverhill, Indianapolise 

Jack.sonville, ISaCrosse, Leaverlworth, lvittle Rock, ,owell, Man- 
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cllester, Memphis, Milwaukee, AIinneapolis, Nashville, Newark, 
New EIavell, New Orlealls, Ne^ port, New York, Ogden, Omaha, 
Peoria, Philadelphia, PorUland ( Ore. ), Richmond, Rochester, 
Rockford, Salt lvake, SavanIlah, Seattle, Somerville, Spolsalle, 
St Paul, Sy7racuse, Tacoula, Toledo Troy, Vicksburg, NVheeling. 

JANUARY 23: ILlloxville. 
FEBRUARY I: Boston, Camdetl, Pittshurg. 
FEBRUARY, 3d Mondar: Dtllutll. 
MARCH I: Allegheny, Ballgor! Dayton, Dubuqlle, Springfield, 

Wilmington . 

M XRCH I 6: Youn gs L oXNrn . 
MARCH 20: Mobile. 
MARCH 2 I: Paterson . 
MARCH, 3d Tuesday: Akro tl, Canton . 
APRIL I: Des Moines, Evallsville, Kalls;as City (Kall.), Port- 

land (Me.), Pueblo. 
APRII,, ISL Monday: Brie, Scrallton. 
APRIL, 34 Mollday: Kansa, City (Mo ), St. Joseph. 
APRII,, 2CI Tuesday: St. Louis. 
MAY I: Calndell, Dallas. 
MAY, ISt Mollday: tioboken. 
JIJNE I: Sall Antolliv. 
JULY I: Bu£Falo, Vetroit, Elizabeth, Los Atlrgeles, Norfolk, 

Oaklalld, Sa,inaw, San Fratlcisco, \Masloi lgtoll. 
AUGUST I: Grand Rapicls. 
$1RP£RMBRR I: Evansville, I+c)uissille, SiVIlX Falls. 
OCTOB8R I: Oshkosh, Providence, Superior. 
DECRA1BF£R I: Cambridge, Holyolse! Xersey Citr, S^lem, Worce.i;ter. 
DECEArBER 2 r: I,ynll . 

C.-SSIBCTIONS FROEVI R1AHZ APPROPR IAR£ION AND TAX ORDERS 0F 
R£HE CITY O:FS BOSTON FOR D£HE FIN XNCDIAL YEAR I Sg7-98. 

Frosiz Sotse Azeditor's IZepoof, pp 3^^, 323. 

Ordered, That to meet the ctlt rellt expetlses of pel formitlg the 
duties alld exercisillg the powero oL ttlX eiFy 05 Bo:;ton atld the 
COU11tY Of Suflc)lk, hayable durina tne fi!latlcial year I897-98, begin- 
11iI1g Witll the first clay of February, 1897, aZI(I elldillg witll tha last 
day of J>lnuarst, 1898; the respectiv sutns of molley llereillafter 
specified be al-ld tl-le salne a'e her>al)y appropliated for the severcll de- 
partmellt.s, atld for the objects ansl plll p ses lleleillaftel sLate(-l. 

Orderecl, Zhat tlle approriatiolls hereillafter speciSed, except those 
fol the Water Departmetlt, he meL out of the money relIlainint, as a 
gelleral tJalance ill the trea,!lloy at the close of the tllirty-first day of 
Janualy, 1897, not illeludillg ally money raised by loan or lleecled to 
carry out. t'le recxuirements vf ally statute, gift, trtlst, c)r special ap- 
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propriation, and otlt of the itlcolne of {;he cur-ellt year, other tha 
that from tho xval;erworks, alld tases to the aulollllt of $r2,III,I96. 

Ordered, ThaL the iIlcome l eceived froul the Water Works be 
appliecl, so far as required, towards meetillt,f the apropliati >olslleleiLl- 
af:ter specified for the \Alatel- Department. 

Oldered, That tv pro-+ride the wScLid alIlOllllt Or ta,Yes, t¢le SEltll Of 
$I2,IIIsI96, be raised by tasation OI1 tlle pOlis AII(4 esta'>es taxable i 
the city of Bostoll.... 

Ordered, TIlat to provide tetllporarily nlolley to tIleet lhe atoproplia- 
tions aforesaid, the Cit.y Trea.surelJ i.s.sue a11X1 sell, at SUC}1 timeS alld in 
such atnouIlts as he trlay deenl treest, 1tolld.,, IloteS or certi:fic:LteFi of 
indel)Ledgless of tile city of BOStOXl, llOt exceedinb xevell InillioIl 
dollars in the toLal, in ant.icipatioll of the tas:es o-f tlle curlent 
mullicipal year . . 

Ordered, 'L'llat tile City Atldilor, froul tinle to time *lertng the zrear, 
may, with the aprtvroval of the Mayor, mal.e tl.lllsfers within any (-le- 
partulent from the appropriatioll for c>ne object tv that f(vr allx,r othet: 
object; alld may, s^Tith the further approval of tlle Conlulitte.e oz 
Filzallce, Illake tl-allsfers froan the lesels7ed Fllnd to any apl-opriatio 
for current exoenses of a (lepao-tzlent; atl(l t;hat >ai(:l Atlclitor nlay, 
With the apt)ronal of the Mayor, 1Jetwee l)ece.ttlher I, IS97, and 
Fehruary I, IS98, make tratlsgels from ally ap.)lorariatioll toanyother 
appropriation, alld apply any of the illcotlle all(l taxe.s Ilot flisposacl of 
i11 C1OSiI1g C11e ACCOl1l11:S for the finatlcial year. 

T HE 24BMT Y()RK SSYSTHAI. 

I,aws of Nev York, (:ha1?. rX. At1 acl fs:r tne govel-luleltt o-f 
cities of the .secollel class. 1:3ecaina a 1aw M;rct1 3 r, I898. 

the fo11olvitag extl-acts embo(iy the leacliI1t>> feattlres, l-elal:i11g to 
finalace. Passages enclosed ill lX-a.ckets ] hane heell omittecl ill t.lle 
law as alnell(,ed. Where a small lclgut-e is illselted, tTle passage at the 
bottonl of thle section rDlVefixed hy the saJIle figtlo-e llas beerl adeled by 
an atnendu:lellt. NVhere the small :tigul-e is ellcLose(l AVitllill the lrack- 
ets, tlle passa e at the bottorn )refisKecl ly the same figtlre llas beell 
substitute(l f<)a- the b1 acketed ptlssage. Sectic)t:Q 65 atlcl 83 svew-e 
a¢leIl{l(-d hy Chapter 5SI, Laws of IS99. ChaTjTer XI5, Lassrs of I9OV, 

chatlgecl the- srording of & 96 -le-lrly throughout alld greatly inereased 
its length; but the sellse ssTas cTlatled ill few places, mThile the addi- 
tiOllS were partly to adat the lazv bel:ter to local collditiolls and dicl 
1lot im)rove it as a ulodel fcor cibios itl otllel sl;ates iev follow; tllere- 
fore only those all:erations ate ginTell here a. t.he end of tile section 
which n.odisey it in prillciple. 

8 64. The co1nIhtroller shall siupet:illtelld tlle fi.cal colzeerlls of the 
c.;ty, arlcT t}lallage the same pursuant to la+X- alld tl-le ordinances of the 
commoll coutlcil. He sllall keep a separate account with every de- 
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partmellt for which funds are specially raised by tax, or for whiclu 
funds ale raised by assessmellt for local nl other improvenlellt.s. ESe 
shall require all dlSafts for the paylneolt of ally clainls agaillst tlle city 
to state particularly agaillst which of sllch funcls tEle d-afts are clraTIl, 
alld sllall ncat pernlit ally of sllch specific fllsncl.s to be nel dranTll, llol 
pertuit moneys to be draTn -Erom olle fultci to pay the c1aisns C}lS1 ge>- 

able to another. 
Q 65. The cowlptroller shall prescriTJe the forn-l (f all chions to he 

presellted agaitlst the c.ity, alld tlle form a1lt1 s;vlbslatlce vf tlle affidasTit 
to be appended thereto and swc)rn to l:)y the claimant. NVhenever 
ally person itltellds to presellt for payment a claiItl atzaillst the city, 
[excopt a cIain] for a fiXed sa]ary, for the priIicipal or islterest oll a 
bonded or ftlIacled debt, or for dartlages caused by misfeasallce or 
llet,ligence,] 31e shall prel:)are alld verify it alld thel-l procure the ap- 
pro-val as to the form thereol-, ill writillg, o£ the de?artlnellt ol officer 
whose actioll gave rise or c)rigin to tlle clain!, al1d i.he sazole shall then 
be presell ted to the cc)nlptroller -X-or llis exatllilj a.ion alld audit. l The 
COnlpt:rOIler 51lall, OIlCe ill everv too Rreeks, CctElSe alI CI8ilIlS EthiCh 

have heel-l presented to llilll2 to t.e prilltefl (exee-jt tlleverificatioll 
thereon) arl(l lltllrllered, an(l col)ies thereo-f to T)e (list;rilzzlte(l to the 
mayor, to each lllember of the colnrn-)ll collolswil, to the head of each 
departmellt alld to every ta>payer esltit.le(l tllereto lltlcleo sectioll four 
hlllldreCi alld sevellty-two oF tilis aCJ. IIe shall talke tRO aCtiOll llpOll 

any claim llntil five days a-fter stleli cli.stribtlt;on, alaci svhell lle shall 
have talifXll actioll tllereoll, lle shall C'dllsSe co)ies of all claillls and hts 
action upoli tllelll, xvi'ch alls rea:sc)Il fc)r such actioll which he llla 
hae to give, to be seIlt to each, the clailnallt alad the conlmotl 
coullcil. If tlle claimallt be (lis.satisfied wiLll the audit, ile Iozay ap- 
peal to the b(ard of estinlate alld apportiorlt-nellt, by servillg llotice 
of appeal, ill +rritingh tIpon the conlpttoller an(l tile C()ulltlC)Ll COUllCi 

at ally titne be-fore the first regular uleetil(S.r of tlle commoll council 
that is held after lle receisres the colllptroller's alldit. If tlle colnmon 
coutlcil or aII- taspayer be dissatisfiefl witll such audit, it or he may 
appeal to tl-le same board, on bellalf of the city, ill like manller, by 
serviklg ncjtice of aplzeal ll;)511 tEle claimallt and tlle coznptroller atld 
the treasllrer R7itilill tell clays aftel- tlle llleetilag ow lhe commoll coullcil 
at which sucll claillls shall 11ave l)eell zeportel by tloe cotllptz-oller. 
The board of estinlate an(l apportiollment shall make rvlles ^lor the 
prOCeC9l1te UpOtl tile hearillg of such appeals, anci tne (lecisioll alld 
audit ov that board, after hearitlg llpOt1 tEle atopeal to it, shall he fillal 
and conclusive as to l;he amount of the claim; btlt if there be no ap- 
peal from the original auclit, it shall in like manner be Snal and coll- 
clusiere. IJpoll tl1e appeal hereill pr()viclecl for, the treasurer shall talre 
tlle place of the con-lptrollet as a rnetllber oF tlle hoard. The comp- 
troller, and thc board of estilnate allfl apportiolllnent upon an ap- 
peal to it as llereill plovidec1, shall have authorit to take enridellce 
and examine witnesses ill refelence to tlle clainl, and for that purpose 

9 
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may issue subpeellas for the attendance ol witnesses ............................................ When a 

cLtim has been Snally audited, it, with the certificate c)f the coznp- 
troller, ()1^ itl case of appeal, with the certificate of the hoal-d of esti- 
mate and appol-tionmellt endorsed thereoll, sllall be fileci ill the office 
of the treasllzer, and rertlain a record therein.3 

1; btlt this shall not be required as to a Clailll for a fixed salary, for the prillci- 
pal or interest oll <a bollded or fullded debt, or for the l-egular ol stated compell- 
satioll of clerks, teachers, police officers, firenlen or appointees ill ally of the de- 
partlnellts, or for worl perfol llled or luaterials furnished utldel- colltract with the 
boarcl of colltract ctnd sllpply, or as to claims or hills auclite(l alld a11owed by t11e 
lepartlllent of public illstructioll. 

f for alldit 
:- All claims alld bills which are auclited bl ally board oo- depal-ttIlellt ls7hich has 

poN7er to auclit bills, atld all ^7arrallts an<l dr>-lfts dravvn ill pay1llent of allr claitlls 
or bills agait1st tlle city, tilltlst lDe presellted to the coluptroller to be countersigned 
by hi1n before they are leaid frooll tlae city treastlry; alld the treasul-el- sllall llot 
pay any such claitlls, tJills, o7alral1ts or citafts 1lllless thes ale cotllltersiglled by 
the comptroller. A list ol all bollels issued by the city sha11 be kept ill the comp- 
troller's oflice N7here it shall t)e opell to the i1lspectiol1 of ally citizetl; and whell 
ally bonds ale paid by the treastlrer, they silall be le1-esellte.l by hi1ll to the corllp- 
troller for cancellatioll. 

g 67. The coillptroller stlall keel) all as colltlt betse7eell the cit- and 
the treasul-er, alld -ol tilaL :)tlr?c)se ile sllall rocure froul the batlks 
ill ^7hi/ h tize city's ftlnds atAe del^)o.sited by tlle treasllrer, monthly 
statenletlts of tlle lnol-leyf; n7hich have beel1 received anci paid Ollt oll 
accoullt of the city and lle shall exanlitle the treaslll-el's books, ac- 
cwlrllts and lhank books ald ascertaill as to their corl-ectness aolfl re- 
port oll the saule ulolltllly tc) the comllloll coullcil. 

Ka 68. tClle cornptrolier shall oll or before tlle first (1aY s)¢ January 
ill each year, l)u'olis.l in Trook for ll or parnplllet fornl, xlerifiecl by his 
oath or affil-l-ncltioll, a fail and clectllate stcttezleil-l; oJ the fillancial 
collditioIl of tl-le city, shovv -irlg ttle artlo,ullt of ree eipts alld exI)>elitllres 
of the citw7 since the la.st annual report..... 

;,'^ 69. 'Ivhe cotnptroller shall have ! tIt*,der tll e dire tioIl of the boarcl 
of estimate and apportiollmellt atld the ordillalces of tlle comlIlon 
council, tlle CllstOdy atld mallavE,veJnellt of ally sillkillg ftlild provicled 
for the paylllent or redelllptioll of tlle city debts. 

Q 83. The treasul-er shall recei-s7e alld llave tlle care alld cllstody of 
all the moneys oF the city, aIld lle shall pay tllefIl OUt as hereillaiter 

provided.4 All lLhe lnolleys of the city received t)y the tl-easurer sllall 
be deposited by hiln claily, ill two ol more 19a111S desigllated l)y the 
board of eslinlate atld apporl;iontlletlt. Ttle illterext on such deposits 
Sllall [)eiOtlg LO t he city. Nv lllolley st1>lll })e > ll aWll out ot a. city 
del.)ository eXCet)t. Otl') dlaftS SigllEd by the treasllrer and cotllltersiglle(l 
by the colIlptroller altcl such5 drafts shall alN7ay.<i be macle payable to 
the perC,on elltitled 'io receive the uloloey.ti 'l'he tl-easurer sllall lieep a 
selarate accO7ltlt nv ith every (:lepartlnellL for , llicll funds are spec.ially 
raised by tas or fols wllicll fullds are raised by assessment for local or 
otller ituproz emellts; and in every;) drait draxvn by hiIn he nlUSt state 
partictllarlyagaillstwhich of suchftllldstlleJ draftisdt-awn, [alldhe 
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shall a'; 1lo ti:lle ovel-draw a)ly ftlnci, or drar upOIl otle fulld to pay a 
clailIl chargealDle to another. # 1 

4 He shall also delllalld, collect alld -eceive a11 claillls (1lzfl molleas due to tlle 
city frolll cany sotllce. 

er} c}leelzs or 
'; tlnless stlch lllolley be dralvll for lJtll)lic llse ill the treastlrer'S office, ill xvhich 

cases the checks, so siglled alltl countersiglled, shall le ollade l,ayable to the 
order of the treasurer. 

j (tlllless the molley is dralvtl for tlse ill the office); he sllall at llo l:itlle perlIlit 
ally ftllld to be overdralvll, or draN^T UpOil olle fulld to pay a clailll cllalgeable to 
allother; alld no molley shall be paid out by him ullless UpOIl [I bill, clai2ll, draft 
or warlallt c.udited oi- dlalarll by the prol)er officer, board or depaltlllellt azld ill 
a11 cases cotllltersiglled br tl1e colllptroller, except for pritlcipal aIld interest 
upoll tlle bsellds of the city. 

Q 84. Ishe moneys so dezosited shall T)e placed to tlle credit of the 
city; and the treasurer shall keep bank books in wllich shall be 
entelecR his accoutlt of deposits in, alld molleys draN-la fl-om, the banks 
in xvhich such deposlts shail be made; alld he shall exhibit such books 
to the comptroller for his illspect:ioIl at least olace in every Illollth, alld 
ofteller if require(l lshe ballks ill which such deposit.s are made sllall 
respectivel trallslllit to the coa:nptroller zzlollthly statelIlellts of the 
molleXys which shall be recelR7ecl alld paid ollt lDy tTlelll oll acCOUl-lt of 
tlle city. 

Q 8;,. ':She tl-easur-el^ shall reporl; to the coulptroller, at the elld of 
each (lay's hllsilless, lJy itenls, the ollones received . 

;z 96. Tllere stlall le a lsoard of estimate ancl apportionlllellt, which 
shall consist of ttle Inayor, comptroller, corporation counsel, presidel-lt 
of the colllnlon coulicil alld the cit7 engineer, except that when tlle 
llUtIlber of svlborcRillat:es or the salaries thereof ill the departmellt of 
ally of the a:llenlk,ers of the saicl 1Joard, are to lDe fisecR alld cleterlIlined, 
tlXe treasleJ sllall temporarily talve the l?lace of tlle uletIlher, whose 
Illltn)el', OT subol^dinates, or the salaries tllereof, is ltnder cotlsidera- 
tiOll, fol^ l:lle purpose of fisiolg said salaries or llunlEDel- o' Rubor(lillates, 
alld for tllat 1?tlrposel10lle. t3*he tJlelIlbers of the board shall IIleet 
ltpOlI '6lle call of the Illayor or as cwirected lDy tlle }oard. 'Clle lIlayor 
sTlail 13e presicletlt of the bard alld the city clerk shall act as the 
secretary tlleleof. [Before the fifteellth day of Novem1Der8il] each year] 
tlle l)vatd sllall cause the estinlates stlbIllitted to it as llereill provided 
to be pr-illteeR, alld shall furllish a cpy thereof to awly taxlDayer of the 
fity cleSil-ill,, 021e; and Otl tllat day ill each year, or if fllat be Sulo(lay, 
tloen oll the llext day, it shall lIleet to collsider the estirnates; and at 
sltch meeti<g Ol at any adjourlle(:l llleetillg, ^shile stlell estinlates are 
zlolder ccl.^ideratio;J, it shall hcar ally taxpa+=er of the city in lAefel-ellce 
thereto. After SllCh 1learings, which IllUSt t)e COllClUded ill the mollth 
of Noxenlbel-, it sllall lzlake all estitnate of tlle amotIllts requil-ed to 
pay the expenses of C()lldUCtiIlg the btlsitless of the city, ill each 
departu-IeRt alacl ofElce tllereof, for tile Jlext fiscal year, and also to pay 
the prillcipal alld illterest of ally city illdel:)tedlless fallillg cltle cltlrilzg 
the year. After is has made Sll£h eStilIlaten it shall sllbmit it ill 
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writillg, with such reasoIls for it in detail cas it Illay have to give, to 
the commoll cotlncil OI1 Ot before the llext fifth da of Dece mber; and 
on the fifteenlh ciay c)f Decetnber thereafte-, or if tTlat be Sullday, thetl 
on the llext day the commol] cotllcil shall collvetle alld collsider such 
estirnclte, alld it shall hear ally taxpayer who vishes to be heard in 
reference thereto, and after SUC}1 llEa-Jillg, WYttiCh must be colleluded 
on ol- l)e-fore thP t;venttr-seventll day of Decenlbel-, it nlaJ,r adopt such 

estinlate as is stlbluitted to it or dimillish or reject any itelll thereill 
colltailled, except such as relates to the city *lebt, alld adopt the 
estilllate as thus arnended; but it silall llot increase ally item ill Sl.lCh 

estinlate -£ol- any depaltmellt, office ol pllrpose. MIhell it sllall ha^re 
adopted the estimate as hereill rovided, the sallle shall be e}ltered at 
large in its luinutes and publislled ill its proceedillgs; ancl tlle seseral 
sums in the fil-lal estimate so adopted shall be asad becolIle appropriate(l 
for the several departments, offices and purposes named in the estimate 
for tlle ellsaing fiscal yeal-.9 It shall 1lot be lan7ftl1 for the city, or any 
officer, board ol- departulellt of the ci.y, to expelld, or colltract to be 
expeloded, or to incul- ally liabilil;y, ill the currellt year, fs:)1- a greater 
sum thall is so estimated for such officer, board or departme)at, alld so 
provided for by the comrIlon coullcil in the tax levy as aforesaid; btlt 
this shall laot be held to prohibi-t ttle comoolissioller ill cllarge of the 
health departmellt in said city frolll expenclillg such Stllll, or illeulrl-illg 
such debts beyolld tlle amount estinlated and provided for said board 
as may be a :tually necessary to prevent the spread of, or to suppress 
any contagious or infeetious disease, or allv epidemic ill ttle eity. It 
shall llot be lawful for any officer, lsoard or departlIlent of the city to 
make or enter illl;O atly eontraet for wol-k, lalsor or services, or the 
hiriIlg of employes, or :for the purchase of any supplies, materials or 
apparattls, or the onakillg of inlprovemellts or repairs, rhieh by the 
terms of such eontraet involves an expenditure of Illoney or liability 
therefor, whieh aRer takillg into aec tlnt the expendittlre.s and 
liabilities already ineurred, shall be in e.seess of the atnount whiell has 
been estimated and allowed to sueh officel, board or c3epartlllellt for 
StlCh purposes by the boarcl of estimate allcl apportionulellt of the eity, 
in its anlltlal esti-s-zlate of tlle moneys 1leeessary to be raise(l in said 
city, alld dil-ected by the common council to be raised by tas for the 
etlrrent; fiseal year in wl-lieh such eontracts shall be lIlade. Any con- 
traet, verlal or written, made in violation of this seetiotl, shall be lzull 
and voi(l as to the eity, atld no moneys belonging to the eity shall l)e 
paid thereoll. A1ay oflicer, or any metnber of ally board or departlIlent 
of the cit, lnakiLlg or VOtillg for any contract protlilhitecl lDy this sec- 
tion, or auditillg any accotlllt ol claim thereutlder, shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeallor, alld UpOll CC)IlvictiOll shall be pullislled by a 

fine or inlprisonment, ol- by both, in the discretion of the cotlrt before 
WhlCh such coIzviction shal] he had. But, except as ulay be otherwise 
provided by law, or bT the estionates of the board of estinlate and 
apportiollment, mrhell any moneys o-; revellues are received by any 
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such officer, board or depaltnlent from atly sotlrce otller thall by tawr 
(-.uch moneys or reventles lnay be used alld aFplied towards alld in 
additioll to the fullds so estizzla1:ed alad allowed as afol-esaid, ill StICh 

matlller as ill the jtldglIlellt of said oScer, board or (lepartrnent lneLy 
he most helleficial {:o the city. 

8 Withill sixty days afler the commellcelllellt of earh fiscal yeal 

9 In any city, where at the tilue of tlle takitIg effect of this act:, there is llo pro_ 

srision of law for the creation or tnaintellatlce of a sinking fulld, for the purpose 

of providillg for the ftlnded indebtedness of the city . . . . thirty per cetltum 

of a11 moneys or reenues, received by the city, ol by ally officer, board cor de- 

parttllent, thereof, froul ay sotlrce other thall by Illunicipal tas, shall, llpon 

receipt of the same, be forthlvith deposit:ed in a separate accoullt or ill separate 

accoullts ill a bank or banks, desigll<ated as a city depository, to the credit of the 

bollded indebtedlless of the city. Such deposit shall be kept as a fund separate 

alld apal t frozzl a11 other fullcls of said city, catld shctll be kllowtl as the " sinlving 

fulld", and it shall relllaill and be used for no other ptlrpose thatl for the pay- 

ment of the principal of the fullded illdebtedlless, other thall that illcurred for 

local illlprovetllellts, alld shall be applied and used ill retiring the principal of 

such bollded itldebtedlless as it ollatures; and the balance of saicl tllOllEyS or 

revellues received by the oity, or by <any officer, board or departollent, fx om any 

source other thall by mllnipcip.l tax, shall 1ze used for the purpose of re(lllcillg 

the tas: hudget of the city, in the nlcallner folloxvillg: Witllill sixty dcays after the 

conlzzlellcemllnt of ecach fiscal year, except a. otherlvise provided hereill, the 

board of estilllate and capportiolllllellt shall nlalce a11 estizIlate of the probable 

rexrenlles to he receisTed by the cit:y dtlrillg tlle said fiscal year, asId also all esti- 

te of the severcll SlllllS of lIlolley lvhieh it deelus llecessary to pay tlle expellses 

of condtletilltC tlle btlsiness of l:he city ................................. '£he several allloutlts specified in 

stlch fillal estilIIate as llecessary to pay tlle expellses of collductill<g the busilless 

of tlle city allcl for tlle various ,ultrposes colltetllplated by tllis aet and otherwise 

by law for tlle fiscal ear, after decluctillt, that portioll of the estilnated l-eveIoues 

clpplicable for such purpose, shall collstittlle l:he tax budget ........................................................ III case the 

revellues received bsr the ciLy es:ceed the estitllated allloutlt of such resentlesor 

ill ccise l:here ulay remclitl ally ullexpellcled baAallces of the approlariatioIls made 

for the support of the citv gosTernlllellt for the previous year, tlletl such exeess or 

stlch ullexpellded balanees shall be retaitled by the city tlpO11 deposit and ill- 

eludecl as a parl: of tile estinlated revenues, and applied towarcR redueillg tlle {;ax 

blld^,et for the sueeeeding year .......................... The eity shall Ilave the poxver to borrow 

uloney vitrn whieh to pa;y the delt.s alld expenses of the eitzr, svithill the esti- 

mates, ill alltzeipatioll of -the reeeipl: of tlle eit tases, alld revelltles applieable 

Lo sueh purpose, and the eollltnon eoulleil lllay provide for the isstling of certifi- 

eates of indebtedlless, or reveIlue bollcls, to be siglled by the zzlafror, and 

treastlrer, aIld eoulltersigtled by the eolllptroller for sueh purpose; and sueh 

eertificat:es or boIlds shall be paid out of the nlones reeeived as suell ta2res, alld 

revellues applieable to SUClI purposes.... 

;,0 97. The fiscal year of every city shall coIlltnence oll t:he first (lay 
of January; alld o11 or before the first day of Norrenlber in eachL ysDar 
all heads ol departments and officers eDlpowered by this act, or by 
city ordinance, to colltrol or allthori%e expendittlres, shall furnish to 
the Illayor estimates in writing of the alnount of es?enditures for the 
next fiscal year, in their respective depart:Ilents or oEces, including a 
statenlent of the salaries of a11 their officers and other employes, which 
estimates the mayor shall lay hefore the board of estimate and appor- 
tionment at its first lneeting thereafter. It shall be the duty of the 
city clerk to keep a journal of all the proceedings of the board of 
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estilnate and apportiollulent al-lcl of every vote by ayes alld noes taken 
at any meetillg thereof. The minutes of eacll meetilzt, shall be printed 
in full within sis clays after its adjourlllllent aIlcl immediateltr dis- 
tribtlted, one to eacil nleonber of the boarcl and of the commoll council, 
one to tlle head of each departmellt and otle to every taxpayer entitled 
thereto under seCtiOIl fotlr hundred and eighty-two of tllis act. At 
the end of the year hhe printe(:l Inintltes shall be illdexed alld tDvulld 
ill a(1eqllate number. 

E.-INDIANA I3UD(TE'1' ISARV. 

Brizs, Igdia.^za Stzztutes, It'ezJisio.71 of sSg.f>!. HIso fiOzzJId iol Vowner's 
Hoznotated! S/ttztes, sXg7, buS the n?zlozbe?s of the secSiosls begioz 
zaitfi 6863. T>zis is the laza for I^zdifrozapolis, b?t alowlost irSesstical 
serfZio}s re fotz-osd iOt tAze lzas for tAz%olwS otAzes czZies of over 
3s,ooo. 

382I. It shall be the cluty of eacll esecutive tlepartlllent, before 
the commetlcement of each fiscal year to submit to the joint Nleeting 

of the heads of the departmell-ts and of the various rJoards herein- 
before provided for ill Sec. 45, all estimate cf ttle anlouIlt oi molley 
required by the restvective departInellts for the ellstling fiscal eal, 
stating xvith as great particulality as possible each item thereof. Xhe 
comptroller shall at the sarne tinle subrnit a statel:nent or estinlate of 
city expenditures for other pURpOS4'S, fO1 the ensuillg year, os-er and 
above the nlolleRys proposed to be llsed l:)y tlle vatiolls c-secutive de- 
partUlelltS giVillg with as great particalarity as possible eacll itelol 
thereof. After such meeting and repolts anel collsullation the city 
coznptroller shall thereupon proceWd to revise such estimates for tile 
ensuing year, allcl the comptroller sllall tlletl prepare a report to tlle 
mayor of the various estin-lated amounts regislered in said comptrol:ler's 
opinion for eacll esectltive *lepartsllellt and for other city expeIlses, 
together with an estimate of the necessary percent of laxes to be 
levied. The lMayor shall at the next meetillb of tlle cotnmo1l cotlncil 
preseIlt such report xvitll such recomallellclatiolls as he ltlay see St. It 
sllall he the duty of tlle conlmittee oll fillance OX said CO1uU10n COU11Ci1 
thereupon to prepare all ordiIlallce fisillg the rate of taxatioll for tlle 
eIlstling year, and also an orditlallce nlakillg appropriatioll by itelIlS 

for the use of tte various tsecutive departttlellts atld other city pur- 
poses for the ellsuing year. Said ordillance ulay reduce atIy estimated 
item for any esecutive departmellt from the figure sublIlittefl ill tlle 
report of the city comptroller, but sllall llot iilerease the satne unless 
reco:nmended by the mayor. Slocll appropriatioll ordillance shall 
thereafter be promptly acted upon by the common council. If at 
arly time aftel- tlle passage of SlClCh ordillance an enlergellc shall arise 
for further appropriations for the use of ally depart:zlent, as certi- 
fied by SI1Ch cleparttnent as hereinbe£ore provided, or other purpose 
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dul-ing the year, sucll adclitional appropriatioll may be made on the 
recommendatioll of the colnptroller by a two-thirds vote of the council. 

3822. No executive departInent officer or ezIlployee thereof shall 
have power to bind stlch city by any colltract, at,yreetnellt, or in any 
other way to any extent beyolld the amoutlt of money at the time 
already appropriated by orclinalace for the purpose of such departmellt. 

3823 prescribes perlalties. 
3825 makes the comptroller liable (an his bolad for the amount of 

any overdraft of an appropriatioll except when a lransfer is autheri/eel 
by ordinatlce. 

F.--I1:,I,INOIS BUDC;E? L2\ >T-, 

Illivois P2shlic Eclws, I87I-2, p. 2vO. Appstoved Apo-il' lO, 87.a. 
Rezyi.sed! KStatzltes, IS99, p. 2329 0 S9-9I. 

als t. VlE. 

SEC. 2. The city council of cities, an(l the lhoard ol trustees ill liil- 
lages shall, within the first qllarter of each fiscal year, pass all vrdi- 
nance, to be ternled the annual apprelvriation bill, in whicll such cor- 
porate authorities may appropriate SUCh SU1 or SlllIlS of nlolley as lnay 
be deemedcv*0necessary to defray all necessary expenses alld liabi]i- 
ties of such corporation; and ill such ordilaallce sllall swecily the ob- 
jects and purposes for +^hich such appropriatiolas are Inade, and the 
amount appropriated for each olDject or purpose. No ftlrtller appro- 
priations shall be made at any other time xvil;hill such fiscal year, lln- 
less the propositioll to make each apyDrop^iatioll has ibeell first SallC- 

tioned hy a majority of the lega1 voters of slleh city or village! eitller 
by petition signed t)y thenl, or at a general or special electioll (luly 
called therefor. 

SEc. 3. Neither the city cotlllcil nor the board of lI-tzstees llor ally 
department or officer of the corpol-ation, shall add to the corporatioll 
expenditures ill any one year anything c)ver and abov-e the amotllit 
provided for in the anllual appropriatioll bill of t lltlt A ear, except as is 
herein otherwise specia'ly provided; and no expencliture for all ilrl- 
provement to be paid for otlt of the general ftlllfl of the corporation 
shall exceed in any one year, the amouli.t provide.a. for SUC31 imPrORre- 

ment in the anllual appl-opl-iatioll lill: Psflozided(, AozuezJe;t} that noth- 
ing herein contained sllall prevent tlle city counctl or b)K-lrd of trustee.s 
from orderillg, by a two-thirds vote, any inlprovenlent:, the necessity 
of which is catlsed by any castlalty or accident happenill<g after sucll 
annual appropriatir)Il is made The city coullcil or board of tlllstees 
may, by a like vote, order the naor or president of tlle board of trustees 
and finance committee to borroxv a sufficient amoullt to provide for 
the ez:pense necessary to he illctlrled ill making any improvements, 
the necessity of vvhich has atisell as is last above ulentiolled, for a 
space of time not exceeding the close of tlle next fiscal year, which 
SUlI1, and the interest, shall be cldded tv the amount authorized to 
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be raised in the next general tax levy, and embraced tllerein. 

(Similar provision for judgmellts). 
SEC. 4. No contract shall be hereafter tnade by the city council or 

hoard of trustees, or any committee or member thereof; alld I10 es- 

pense shall be incurred by ay of the officers or departments of the 

cQrporation, whether the object of the expellcliture shall Ilave been 

ordeled by the city council or board of trustees or not, unless all ap- 

propriation shall have been previously made collcerning such ex- 

pense, except as hereitI otherwise expressly prc)srided. 

G. SAI#ARIES PAID T0 TREASURERS AND COMP1*ROTJQF.RS. 
Treas. Costit. 

t-ity. 

Albany, 
Allegheny, . 

Atlanta, 

Augusta, 
Baltimore, 
Boston, 

Buffalo, 
Cambridge, 
Camden, . 
Chicago, . 
cillCillllati, . 

Cleveland, . 
Covington, . 
Des Moines, . 
Detroit, 
Dllbtlque, 

Duluth, 
Elizabeth, 
Erie, 
.Evansville, . 

Fall River, . . 
Grancl Rapids! 
Haverhill, 
Holyoke, 
Indianapolis, . 
Jacksonville, . 

Iva Crosse, . . 

Los Angeles, . 
Ivouisville, ^ . 
T,Owell, e @ e 

Te eas. 

3,5°° 
3,5°° 
I, 000 

I, 800 

3,000 

6,ooo 

s ,oc:o 

3,ooo 
2,500 

,\ 

* 3,5°° 
4 ,ooo 
2,400 

* 1,500 
, ooo 

I,600 

tO°° 

2 2 000 

3 S °°° 

. *2,000 

2, 500 
2,500 
2, 000 

2,600 

¢S, 500 

2 ooo 

* t3,5°° 
,400 
3,ooo 
2, 700 

(Sotstpt. 

2,500 
2,500 
2,500 
I , 500 

3xOoo 

5xooo 
A, ovo 

2, I00 

2 5oo 

5tooo 
5tooo 
4tooo 
I ! 800 

I,500 
t,ooo 

Ig400 

I , 900 
2,000 
I, 500 

9)5oo 
T , 700 
I, 60D 

I ,000 

I,600 

3 sooo 

2,000 

:1, 800 

3tooo 

3w5oo 
I, 800 

City. 
Milwaulcee, 
Minneapolis, . 

Nashville, 
Nesv Haven, . 
New Orleans, . 
New York, . 
Oakland, . 
Peoria, 
Philadelphia, 
Pittsbul-g, 

Portland, Me., 
Portlalld, Ore., 
Providence, 
Pueblo, 
Richlllolld, 

Roellester, 

St. Joseph, 
St. Patll, 
Sacraulento, 

Sa1t Lake, . . 
Sall Prallcisco, 

Savanil;lh, 

SCI AIltOIl, 

Sious Fa11s, . 
Sp;kalle, 

Syracuse, 
Wheeling, 
\Morcester, 
Yotlllgstown, . 

5xOoo 

5 xOoo 
2, 000 

I, 000 

3X5oo 
I 2 , 000 

3tooo 
I,500 

I0,000 

4 oCo 
2,500 

3tooo 

4 ooo 
I,500 

2,040 

445oo 
2,000 

5tooo 
I,500 

I,800 

4fooo 
2,500 

4sooo 
600 

I, 500 

8, 500 

I, 000 

3P4oo 

5oo 

4 ooo 
3xooo 
2,000 

3xoDo 

4X5oo 
I0,000 

3sooo 
1,500 

8, 000 

4tooo 
I, 400 

3 ooo 

3 w 5oo 
I , 500 

2,040 

2,800 

I, 800 

3D5oo 
2,400 

I,500 

4tooo 
2,000 

2,000 

I, 000 

I , 500 

2,500 

J, 500 

2,000 

I , 200 

X Receives interest on deposits. 
t Includes assistallts. 



SOURCES OF INFORMATION. 

I. ¢ITY I)OCUMEN'£vA. 

There are three kill(isS of docutnellts ptlblished by cities: (a) Char- 
ters, or laws for the governulent of particular cities. (b) Ordinances 
pa;secR by city councils. (c) Rezorts of city officers. The following 
have been used. For the sake of brevity the nalne of the city is in all 
cases omitted from the title of the docunlent. Whell figures are ar- 
ranged thus, " ISg6-7, " it means that a single document covers parts 
of two calendar years, but " I895 to I900 incltlsirre " ulealls that there 
is a separate docunlent for each year: 
AS:RON-Reports, I896-7, I899-I900 
AI,BANY A11nUal rePOIt 05 the challlberlain, I894 to IS97 iI1C1USiVe 

Report of the tlustees of t:he sinking funds, 1895 to ISg7^-inclusive. 
WIunicipal l eports, I Xg5 . 
Proceedinbs of the CON1TI10n council, IS95 to I897 i11C1USiVe. 
Supplemental report of the bollded debt, IS96, I897 
Annual report of the comptroller, I900. 

ALtE:GzBNY-Re}vrt of tlle city comptroller, I896-7. 
ATLANTA-Allllual reports. I895, IS99. 
AUGUSTA Official reports, I897, IS99* 
BAI,TIMORE Anllual t-eports of the l-egister ancl commissioIlers of 

f1Na11Ce, I895, I900. 
The filallcial reports of 11e mayor and city council, I896. 
Allnual report of the city comptroller, I897, 1900 

BANGOR-Charter alld ol-(lillances, I897. 

All]lual repor'c of the city treasurer3 I896 to I900 inclusive. 
BnstoN-Revised ordinallces, IXg2. 

Report of tlle cit7 auditor, I899-3 to Igo-T inclusive. 
MuoIicipal register, I895, I897. 

Valedictory addrec,s of tlle elayor I895. 

Appropriation ordinalaces and other docunlents. 
BUSPALO-Re})Ort Of the comptroller, I894-5 to I899-I900 inclusive. 

Charter atafl ordillallces, r896 

BURI#INGE£ON-ThirtY-firSt allllual report, I895. 

An act to amellci the chartel, I896. 

CAM}3RIDG13-AII act to aulend tlle charter, I89I. 

Allnual report of the city aualitor, I895 tv I899 illClUSiVe. 

CAMDEN Renised charter alad aulendments, I887. 

Fifth allnual tnessage, I 897. 
Report of t:reastlrer, I899 I900. 

CANTON-Report of city ofiicialq, I898, I899. 

CHARLES'RON Year book, I895, I900. 

(2er}tsl City documents, I896, I899. 
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CEXCAC;O COUI1Ci1 PrOCeEditLgS, 1892-3, I8934. 
Annual statelnellt of the finclncess 7SS93 0 I(897 il1CITISiVE, I899. 
Mullicipal reports, I894. 
Mayor's anllual messa^,e, I895. 
Bonded debt, I899. 
CDomptroll er's repol-t, I 899, I 90(). 

CINCINNATI-Mallual of the boa-d of legislatioll, I893-4. 
Anolual repo-t; of the finallces, IS96, IS99. 
City auditor's estimate of the levy, J899, I900. 

CLEVELAND The Inunicipal law, I89I. 
Finallcial reports, I894 tO I898 inC1t1SiVe. 
Appropriatioll alld tas orclinallces, I 897. 

COLUMBUS-An act to establish a new form of city governmellt, I893. 
Annual report, I896. 
Allnual report of the trtlstees of the sinkillg Funcl, I896. 

DAwrtoN Acts establishing board of city affairs, 1892. 
Allntlal report, I896 to I900 inclusive. 

DENVER-Department of fillance, annual report, I895, I897. 
DETROIT Annual report, I894-5 to I898-9 inclusive. 

APPrOPriatiO11S, 1897, I899. 
EStiT11ateS, 1899, 1900 

DusuquE-Report of the colnmittee on fillance, I872-3, I895-6, 
I 899-I 900. 

(Doullcil proceedings collcerlling tax-levy, IS98. 
DULUTH-AnNlla1 report of the city conlptroller and city tl-easuer, 

I 896-7. 
EI,CEIN-Mayor's message and annual reports of city officers, I900. 

Aolnllal appropriation bill, I900-I90I. 
Officers' estimates for I901 and city clel-k's statement. 

ELIZABETH Extract frorn council proceeditlgs, concernittg tax-levy, 
I 897 

ERIR Second allllual lllessage, 1895. 
Iviessage of the mayor atld department reports, I896-7. 
MUT1iCiPa1 Tt1a11Ua1 IS99-I900. 

EVANSVILLE A11I1lla11ePORt of the mayor and oficers, 1895-6. 
Comptroller 's report, j 896-7. 

FALIQ RIVP+R Auditor's repol-t, I895 to I900 il1C1USiVe. 
FOR? AVAYNE - (.ity chartel-, IS93. 

Anllual reports of departmellts of tlle city goxernlllllt, I896. 
GRAND KAPIDS - ChArter, IS97. 

Al-lllual reports, I896 - 7, I900 - I90I. 
HAVERHILL -Revised ordillances, I896. 

Auditor's anllual repott, I896 X0 I899 i11C1TlSiVe. 
lIosoKEN Financial statemellt, I896-7. 
HOLYOKE - An act to revise tlle charter, I896. 

Municipal register, I896 to I goo inclllsive . 
Auditor's repol-t, I896--7. 
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INDIANAPOLIS O01nPtrO11ErSS rEtPOrt, 1895 to I900 i11C1USiVe. 
JACKSONVILLED A1lnual report of the mayor and other officers, I894-5. 
JE:RSEY CITY-Allllual report of the city conaptroller, I896. 
KANSAS CITY, KAN. Reports, I900. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. C}1Arter alS1endIneI1tS, I892. 

Message of mayor, I894. 
Six senli-a1lnual reportts of the city comptl-oller ill the perio(l fro 

April, IS94 to September 1$99 
(:harter, I 889. 

KNOXVII,LE-Compt1-oller's report of the fint-ancial conditioll, 1896. 
I8A CROSSE ,NI1nUa1 21eSSage Of the mayor, I896. 

Annual report of city officers, IXg7. 
IRAvENXvoR*rH-AI111Ua1 message, I89I-2, I895-6 to I897-8 inclusive. 

Allnual report, 1893 -4, 1894-5, T (896-7 . 
I#IYYLE ROCK Report of city officers, IS94 to I897 inclusi-ve. 

Mayor's message, I896, I898, l9OO. 
LOS ANC;ELES-A11nUa1 rePO1At, I897. 
LOUISVII#L1£-Alallual repcorts 1896-7, 1898-9. 
LORMBI,TW Nuelitor's report, I895 to 1899 inclusive. 
LYNN Anlltlal report of tl1e auditor, 1.894 to I90C) i11C1USiVe. 

Inaugural address of the Inayor, I899. 
MANCHESTBR AI111t18l RePO1-tS, IE395, I898. 
MIl,\ATAURE:E Comptroller's report, 1893, I895, I896, IS99. 

Departmellt reports, I894. 
MINNEAPOI,IS AI1I1Ua1 reports, IS94. 

Allnual report Of city comptl-oller alld tlXeasurer, 1894 to I897 itl- 

C1TISiVe, I899. 
MOBII,E-Nnnllai reports, I894-5 . 
MUSILEGON Charter, I897. 
Nas:vIt--Charter for its governmeIlt, together with reports of de- 

paRtSents, I886-7. 

Rules and regtllations governillg the city council, I895. 

Annual reports, I895, I896. 
NEWARI-A11I1Ua1 rel?orts, I895 to I900 illC1UsiV£-. 

Statis'cical ulessage of 1I1aYO I, I 896 . 

Mayor's lnessage, I 898. 

NEBT HASP,N Reports of tl:le fillancial departulellt. I895, r896. 

City year boolz, I897. 

Revised charter and consoliclatioll act, I897. 

Controller's tIlonthly lXeport, Septetnber, I8gS. 
Report of bollds and llotes, October, I898. 

NEW ORLEANS-Charter, I896. 

Comptroller's report, I896. 
NEW YOR1; City record, R arious nunlbers. 

Comptroller's report, I89I to I896 i11C1USiVeS 
Annual report of the commissioners of tases alld assessments, I894. 
Minutes of the board of estimates and apportionment, I894. 
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NORFOLE Message of maybor, I896, I897. 
OARI,AND Auditor's rel?ort, I894-5 to I897 8 il1C1USiVe. 
OODRN Revised ordinances, 1894; Amendzlents, I897. 

Officers' financial statements, rtlles, I 898. 
OMAHA Annual reporl; of the boald of education! I892-3, rS93-4. 

Charter for metropolitan cities, I 893 , I 897. 
Annual reports, I895 tO I897 inclusive. 

OSHITOSE Annual report of the compLroller, I891, I892. 
Aunual report of the board of public works, 1892, IS93. 
Charter and ordinallces, IS96. 

P}BORIA-CitY compiroller's report, r8gS tv IS99 inclusive. 
PHILADRF,PHIA City coulptroller's allnllal report, I893 L0 1899 i 

clusive. 
PIT'RSBURG Annual report of the city colltrollel, I 898 to I 900 in 

cltlsive. 

PORTLAND, ME. Auditor's anllual report, I896-7, I899-I900. 
PORTLAND, ORR. Mayor's message and lnullicipal reports, IS96. 
PROVID1RNCE Auditor's report, I894 5 to r<8gg-1900 i11CEUSiVe. 

EStiU1ateS, I 899-I 900 
Monthly report of auditor alld treasurer, May, IS99. 

PUEBLO-City auditor's annual statellleIltZ 1896-7, I897-8, I899-I900 
RICHMOND-Annual report of the anditor, ItSg3 to I900 il1C1USiVe. 
ROCINFORD Revised ordinances, I892. 

Reports o£ the city officel^s, I896, I897, I899, I900. 
St. JOSEPH Laws and gelleral ordillances, I888. 

Municipal reports, I896-7 to IS98-9 inclasive. 
ST. LOUIS-MaYOr'S tnessage and documeIlts, I893-4, IS94-5. 

Report of the comptroller, I 895-6, I t398-9. 
ST. PAUL Anllual report of city officers, I893, I894. 

Allllual report of the city treasurer, I894. 
Report of the cotnptroller, IXg4 to IS99 iI1C1USiNre. 
City comptroller's estimate of expenses, 1895. 

SAC;INAW-Allnual report, I897, I899. 
SAI,iSM City documellts, I896, I898. 

Report of city auclitor, I897 . 
SAN ANTONIO-Annllal message, I (897-S. 
SAN FRANCISCO-Auditor's report, r(8gS to I(897 illeltlsive. 

(:harter, I 898. 
SALEP ,AKe Crts Mayor's fllessage, I(896. 
SAVANNAE:-Allnual report, I895 to IS97 iIIC1USiNre. 

Tas ordinance, I897. 
SCRANTON Mallllal of councils, ISg7-8. 
SBA15TI,7£ Report of city comptroller, r.Sg to r896 illelusive! I(89(SZ 

I 899. 
SIOUX FAI#LS Laws and ordinances, IE397. 
SOMERVII,I,E City charter, I896. 

Allllual reports, I896 to I899 inclusive. 
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SPRINC;FIELD--Report of officers, I897, I900. 
SUPERIOR Chartet ancl ordinances, I 896. 
SvRAcusE--Proceedings of comlnon council, lS9r tO I899 iI1C1USiVe. 

Common council manual, I897-8. 
Ctomptroller's report, I900. 
APPrOPriatiOnS, I900. 

TACOMA-Controller's report., ISg to I898 il1C1USiVe. 
TROY Report of the comptloller, I894 to I897 inclllsive. 
VICESBURGX Charter, I88.f. 

Clerk 's report, I 896. 
WASHINC;TON, (District of Columbia)--Reprt of 11E auditor, 1886-7, 

I887-8, I889-go to I897-8 inclusive. 
Act providitlg a permatletlt form of goverllmellt fol the District 

of Colutubia, I895. 
WHEELINC;-AtlIlual statement of receipt.s ailfl expenditllres, I896, 

Blldget ordinance, I897. 
Tax ordinance, I900. 
Appropriations, I 900 - I 90 I . 

WILMINC;TON-Mayor's messa2,e, I 90 r . 
WORC1RST1RR Table showing populatioll, val UcltiOtl, tases, etc., r8so- 

89, I 850-98. 
Laws and revised ordinatlces, I895. 
Auditor's annual report, I895 tO I897 inclusive, I899. 
Estimates, 1896, I900. 

YOUNC;STOR\TN-Xnnual report, I<395-6, IS96 S7, I899-I900. 

2. I,AWS AND OrHER DOCUMENDRS PUBLISHED B\T SE[4ATE AURRHORI1>Y. 
In I897 the xvriter examilled the latest compilatiollc, or codes of 

state laws existing at that time, alld made notes otl the provisiolls re- 
latillg to city fitlances. The session laws that were later thall the 
compilations wele also examined; ill solne cases earlier sessioll laws 
were examined whell it xvas desired to trace any provisioll through 
its various changes. A list of these volunles of laws would he of 
little use ill this place and is therefore llOt illeluded. 

If this classificat.ion of sources of information Jele basefl oll the 
nature sDf the ulatezial illstea(l of the fortIz in which it is found or the 
.authority NThich ptlblishes it, tlle city charters llamed itl the first alld 
last of these four groups of sources would coule in this group. 
Two state reports require uletltioll: 

NEW JERSBY A11I1Ua1 report of the co*mptroller, lE9y. 
NlBw YoRxSenate docunlents, IS9I, N0. 80, V. Report of CO1I1- 

mittee (Fassett) to investigate city govemment. 

3. P1RRSONAL INT ORMART\ION . 
The writer has visited ill person the folloziIlg twellty-four cities allcl 

interviewed one or nlore officials ill each: Bositoll, Cambridge, Chelst a, 
Chicago, Dubuque, Duluth, Elgill, Jersey City, LaCrosse, I,owell, 
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I,yllll, Manchester, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Nemark, New York, 
Oshkosh, Philablelphia, Pro!idence, Rockford, vSalem, Somerville, St. 
Paul alld Superiol^. Visits for othel^ purposes to eighteen other cities 
have yielded sotlle advalltage. 

From all except tweIlty-seven of the cities llamed in Appendix A 
l:lle writer llas received collsidel^able illforIllation tllrough persollal 
letters from cit officials. Sorlle of the twelltv-seell were cil:ies visited 
in persoll and fl^om wllich it o7as 1lot therefol-e llecessal-y to ask for 
inf)rmation hy letter; others, in ansxver to inqtliries, sent docllments 
which containecl mo>-e or less of the data aslsed for. There is ollly 
one city ill tlle list of olle hulldrecl alld two frolll hich the write r llas 
beell ullahle to get any respoIlse whatever. 

It is a mattel of greal; regret to the avritel that lle has beell so 
situated durillg the past sis nrears as to be vIllable to keep ill touch 
with othel-s who al-e pllrsuillg the satIle or allie(l lilles of study. T1lere 
are a few friellds, however, to svhom credit sllould be givell. Dr. 
G. O. Virttle, of the State Nornlal Schc)ol at NVillolla, Minll., alld 
Professor F. W. Taussig, of Harvard, t;he lattel^ as chairmall of the 
Publicatioll (2otllmittee of the ArIlel-icall Ecollomic Associatiol3, read 
the manuscl-ipt whell partly completed atld made sonle suggestiolls 
oll pOillts of detail. Dr. H. A. lMillis! of the Johll Creral- Lilzrary, 
Chiccabo, gave sotne illformatioll alsollt Chicca^,v. Professol Johll A. 
Fairlie, of the University ot Michigatl, a;ld Mr. Edward J. lDelllpsey, 
of OshLkosll, read tlle proofs, makin>- llllmerolls correctiolls alld adsis- 
ing alterations. 'Ohe New York State library furllishecT some inl- 
portallt data atld verified the refere;lces to the stattltes, orllile the so- 
ciology librarlan, Dr. Robert H. \Sllittell, onaeRe correcfic)zls and Sllg- 

gested calterations i21 the proof. 

A. tfI§CLLANHOUS OORS. 

Access to books has been as restricted as the oplDoltullities to asso 
ciate with other students of city govertl tnetlt or public fillallce . The 
writer has beell calmost wholly de?elldetlt fV1' data, other thall those 
aSoraled by thE sOulces tllentiolled aboxe, aold for suggestioles regard- 
ing pel-spective, So]eCtiOll of llaterial, arrallgemeIlt, etc., llpOI1 such 
books and periodicals as he could purcllase Tile followitlg have heen 
useftll, though to sottle of thenl femr or no referellces are Illade. 

In two instances the writer has 11Se(4 copitS Of charters that were 
published lleither by state authority llor by city authority. One of 
these is the charter of the city of Neur York X7hich has beell published 
in a qvlarto paulphlet ito repeated editiotls frolll tSg7 to I9OI by the 
Brooklyll Daily EXagle. The ol:Eler is a patnphlet colllpiled l)y Pro- 
fessor EDdulund J. James, of the Ulliversity of Cllicago, allcl ptlblished 
by the Ulliversity, contaillillg the early chartel-s of ClliCagO. 

ADAMS, H. C:. Public delDts. AppletoIl . I Sgs . Ttle sciellce of 
finallce. Holt. I898. 

ATWLI2,ON AND PENROSE-P11i1AdE1PT1ia T6XI-I(S.87. The JO11I1S 
Hopkirs Press. 1 887 . 
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BAstAsLg C. F. Public finance. 2d ed. Macmillcall. r895. 
BORCKH, AUGIJS1AUS The public economy of Athens, trcallslated from the Germall. Johll Murry, Jwolldon. IS28. 
DURAND, B. DANA The finances of New York city. MacmillcaIl. I 898. 
DII,I,ON, JOE[N F. Comlllelltaries Oll the law of ulunicipal corpora- tions. 4th ed. I890. 
Er+Y, RrcHARD T. Taxatioll ill Alllerican states alld cities. C:rowell. I 888. 
GREEN MRS. J. R. Town life ill the fift:eellth celltury. tIaclllillall. I 894- 
GOODNOW, FRANE J. Municipal holne rule. I 895. Murlicipcal problems. Macmillall . I 897. 
GRANT, JOHN H. State supervisioll of citics. Publicatiolls of Michigan political science associatioll, ii, llO. 4. Alln Arbor, Micll. I896. 
HOICI,ANDZR, J. H.-TT1 fil1anCia1 11iVSLO1-Y 0 Baltinlol-e. The Johns Hopkins Press. r 899. 
HOWARD, GEO. H. LOCCt1 COi1StiTl1t;011a1 hiStOrY 05 the Uniteci States. The Johtls HoplSils Press. 889. 
HuMsERt, GUS}1VAVR fEssai sur les finances et la cornpl:abilite ptlblique ches les rorIlaills. ErIlest Thorin. Pa-is. I886. 
MACI(, HEINRICH -Die FiIlalazverwaltung der Statlt Braullscllweig. KOeb11e1-, BreS18t1. I 889 
MAC:P:HERSON! F. H. Mullicipal CICCOUI1ti11g. tL'lle book-keeSver ptlb- lishing co., I,imited, Detroit, Mich. I9or. 
PLEHN, (DATRIC C. IntrO(IUCtiOI1 tO 1?U1:91iC EllallCe. MaCn1i11a111 I896. RoNe, Leo S.--De Genleilldef<lallzeli voll Berlizl 111z(-R Paris. Fischer, 

Jella. r8g3. 

SCHONBERC;, GUSTAS Fi1lallzverhaltlli.sse flAr Stadt Basel. H. Lavlpp- 'SChel1 I3UC1141and1USIZX TU t)inge11. 1 879. 
SELIGAIAN, EDAVIN R. A. 1 itlullce Statistics of tlle Aulerican 

comtlloll+realths. Publications of tlle Azue; icall Statistical Association, vol. i, tlO. 8. 
SHAW, AlfBERT-MUniCiPa1 goverl1tllexlt in Gl-eat I3ritaill. I895. Mu- 

11iCiPa governmel1t in colll;illelll al Burope, 18g7. delltury. 
SPAR:[,ING, S ED-Mutlicipal histol-y and present ol-galaization of the city of Chicago. BtllletiIl ot- tJlliv. of \Vis.. No. 23, Madison, WiS. I 898. 
\STEFFENEXAGEN, H. (e(1 )-Sta(lte-Ordtlullg ftlr (lie Proninzen Prerls- sela, Brandellbll-,g, Pommern, Schlesien, Pvseil unci Sachsen. J. J. Heixles Verlag, Berli1l. 1-8go. Alsc) ximilar boacklets for 

Hal-l1lover, NVestphalia, the Rhilze Povillce, alld Schiesavig-Hol- 
steill . 

STOURM, R1RN:E-Le blldget. 31Ne ed. Guillaumant, Paris. I896. 
\RIAGNER, ADvrvPH Finanzwissenscha£t. I, 3d ed. C:. F. XYillter- 'sche Veriagsllawldlulag, Leipsig. I877. 
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WHARTON SCHOOI+, UNIV. 011\ PENN. City goverllulellt 0 Plliladel- 
phia. I 893. 

WILCOX, IDELOS E. The stlldy of city gover3ulent. Maculillan . I 897. 
WILGIJS, J. A. Exrolution of township governulellt in Ollio. Altle-i- 

CaT1 H;StV1iCa1 ASSOC.;atiOI1. I896. 

S. PERIODICSALS AND SERIALS. 

ANNALS of the Anlerican academy of political alld social science. 
Philaclelphia. Vols. IN to SVIII. 

ButEtIs of the department of labor. Nos. 24 alld ^o, containillg 
statistics of cities. \AlashingtoIl. 

JOHNS HOPIKINS tTlliversity Studies in historiczll aald t?olitical scicllce. 
The Johus Hopl ins Press, Ba]timore, Md. 

Alol. I, No. 3. I,ocal goverllmellt in Illillois. Albert Shaw. 
I,ocal goverlltnellt in Penllsylvania. B. R. I,. Gotll(l. 
No. 5. Local goverllment. ill Michigall alld the North -est. 

Edward W. Bemis. 
Vol. II, No. IO. Tcswn ancl county governlIlent in the Ellglish 

cololaies of North Americl. Edssard Cllanllillg. 
Vol. III, Nos. 2> ^) toca1 illstitlltiOIIs o-f Virginia. Edw. Itlgle. 

Nos. 5-7. Local institutiolls OI Marlanbl. 1:,. v\r. Willlelm. 
Vol. V, lSo. 3. City goverllment of BoSitOll, James M. Bugbee. 

No. 4. City gerJerlaulent of St. Louis. Marshall <;. Snow. 
Vol. VII, Nces. 2, 3. Establishnaent of nallzicipal gover1alslent ill 

San Francisco. Bernard Moses. 
No. 4. Mllnicipal history of New Orleatls. Wm. \Ri. Howe. 

Vol. VIII, No. S. Local gover11ment in NVisconsill. D. B. Spencer. 
Vol. xr, Nos. II, 12. Ivocal gover1lment ill tlle South a1ld West. 

Ed+vard \V. Bemis and stllde11ts 
Vol. SIV, No. 2. City governme1lt of BaltitnoI-e. *r. P. Tholnas. 

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS RefOrIn CIUbS CVn1Tnittee 011 city affai1-S. New 
York. 5 vols. 

NEwspApERs-Clippillgs srere secured through a clipping bureau. 
NEW YORI STAYE LIBRARY BUI,LE*INS NT1MberS 7 to TI of the an- 

nual colllparative sutnmary and illdex of legislation by states. 
PROCREDINGS OF the 1lational conferellce folo good city go+rernment. 

National Mu11icipal League. Philadelphia. r8g4-Igoo. 7 vols. 
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ANALYSIS OF RECEIPTS, DISBURSENIETS, ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, ACCORD 

EXTRAORDI NARV 

RECEI1SS. 

ORDINARY 
DISBURSENIENTS. 

ORDINARE' RECEI1US. 

GENERAL GOVERNMENT. 
a. EXECUTIVE. 

Mayor and Board of Control 
b. LEGISLATIVE. 

Council and City Clerk -- - 
c. LEGAL. 

Law Department 
d. FINANCIAL. 

Auditor 
Treasurer 
Board of Equalization 
Taxes 

e. AD3lINssTRATlvE. 
Director of Public Works Office 
Director of Charities Office 

f. CITY HALL. 
Maintenance and Repairs 

g. ELECTIONS. 
Board of Elections 4 

PUBLIC CHARITIES. ] 
a. INFIRMARY. | 

City Hospital 
Outdoor Relief 

b. THE UNEMPLOYED. 
Employment Bureau 

PUBI,IC SAFETY. ; 
a. POLICE. f 

Police Department . 
PoliceColltitlgellt (secretservice) 
House of Correction ( prisoll ) ' 

b. HEALTH. 
Sanitary Departmellt. 

c. FIRE SERVICE. 
Fire Department 

d. COURTS. 
Police Court 
Justice Court 

e, ARMORIES. 
Janitor Service 

PUBLIC CONVENIENCE. 
a. CHIEF ENGINEER. 

Office and Service 
b. PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 

Bridges 
Street Clealling 
Street Intersections alld Paving Fund 
Street Repair Inspection 
Street Pavements And Gradillgs 
Sidewalks 

C. WATERWAYS. 
River and Harbor Improvement 
Dredging and Harbor Master 

d. REMOVAL OF WASTE. 
New Sewers 
Interceptor 
&wer Districts 
Night Soil Service 

e. LIGHTING _ __ _ __ 
f. PARES ____ ____ 

QUASI-PRIVATE ENTERPRISES. 
a. WATER WORKS_ 
b. MARKETS . . 
c. CEMETERIES 
d. HOUSE OF CORRECTION ( M 1l fg. Dept. ) 
e. CITY SToReRoons 

PUBLIC TRUST FUNDS. 
a. SINKING FUNDS ___ __ _ __ _ _ 
b. TEMPORARY FUNDS. 

Art Gallery Fund 
Unclaimed Money ; 
Home Telephone Co. 

$ 4l,322 67 

31,387 lo 

,628 o8 

,6.80 42 
9,°59 33 
7,500 oo 

7,607 o3 
1,226 oU 

57,232 44 

I9,555 14 $ 208,i98 

$ 32,142 34 

9,3°4 72 

2,935,587 i 

7,876 27 

$2,04,91 1 1 3 - 

11,662 88 $ 6,o78 oo 

X I,662 88 

o2, 893 86 
32,586 56 

$ 6,o78 oo l,800 oo 

386,o67 86 
3,1C0 oo 

43,777 70 

39,761 66 

437,o2S 63 

25,984 81 
,100 70 

3,420 ol 

137,280 

956,231 

49o 9l 
4,224 49 

24,230 78 

39735 oo 

1,917 53 

29, I86 40 
0,482 66 

3,992 95 
2,494 71 

2,867 52 

. 

20,619 39 
1,°44 47 
2,409 oo 

642,279 49 
43,237 99 
26,.So9 55 
46,556 52 

5,4,3 38 

j4, 267 77 

67,34S 83 

84,6,6 16 
29,897 40 

2,762 oo 
252 90 

. 

22,147 87 
'20,618 1l 
235,S25 6tS 

81,039 72 Xo,31g 66 

2to,gg4 o6 
19,948 59 
24,514 24 
o,S36 88 

o,g6t oo 5,229 75 

6So oo 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 

43,428 o 81,039 72 

j,961 oo 

5,ooo oo 

764,356 93 

669,925 

321,223 

162,688 oo 

162,688 oo. 650 



OX I897. 

tRDINCs TC) FUNDANIENTAL PURPOSES. 

}3 X*rRAORDINARY 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

AssETs I LIABILITIES. 

I,O95 IS! _____________ 

4,862 86__ ___________ 

p 2, I I I I I I ______ ___ ____ 

; 3,647 I61______________ 
I,IS2 OII______________ 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

8, 307 62 _ _ _ _ 

3,o46 9I + ____ ____ 
498 2 7 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

SI6 00 ______________ 

rs. 

- - - - - - - - - - - 

>,i9S 29 

$ 24, 205 ot3 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

, 2}30 42 __ __ __ _ ____ 

glo 29 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

2, 249 93 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 

6,600 o6 

2,493 77 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

,23x 36 ______ ____ 

69I ,482 60 _ __ __ ____ ____ 
} _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

$ 24,205 o8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

484,4 I I 48 $ I 20,000 oo 
8, S oS 45 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

370,oo4 62 _____________ 

8,729 89 _ _ ___ ___ _ _ __ 

816,245 I71 247,ooo oo 

5,643 83 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
I, o26 50 _ _ _________ - 

,254 os ____ __ ____ ____ __ _- __ - - _ - - - - - 

32,5I8 I6 ______________ 

4,275,887 9I I,86I,000 00 

6, 307 86 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

80,o39 6I ______________ 

308 79 _ ___ ____ __ ____ 

8,52I,93I 94 6I I,298 00 
;zo3 1 1 _ 

53,232 6I 
6,2o6 oo 
3,'J79 68 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

284,8X0 13 
J I ,ffi8 83 

459, Sp9 68 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

4 3+, ^6 x 8 
63, s92 86 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

,, 925 69 669, yS7 oz 
_ = 

5 25,ooo oo _ 
5, 76I 30, _ 

5,647,404 022 
2 1 0,ooo c)o _ 
208,4&> 67 1 

3Io 56 _ 
E 1 6,832 53 _ 

2,O37,GI 2 99 6,358,235 22 

I 50.544 Ot 

92 I ,OOO O0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

8,584,9I3 89 2, I08,450 78 
I67,99I °S 

2 79, 675 I I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

50,094 53 ______________ 
4, 000 00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

504, 228 28 
24I I6 

I, 9o0 00 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

, 223 
52 

So6, 369 44 

2, I60,387 I7: 3,370,650 C)O 

5,oso oo! 5,ooo oo 
247 46!______________ 

5, V _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

f 

6So oo 5, <>o oo 



261,903 o7 
261, 03 07 2,801,960 00 2,801,960 00 521,671 

9,303,217 82 S 2.900,038 72 $2,815,lSI 
BROUGHT Dows 4,303,217 82 BROUGHT DOWN 

TOTAL RECEIFTS__ ____ ___ _ ____ _ ,! 7,203,256 54 TOTAL DISBU 
CASH IN TREASURY, JAN'Y 1, 1tS97 1,810,102 93CASH IN TREASURY, JA: 

CASH IN HANDS OF SEC 
CASH IN HANDS OF S'K'G FUND COMM'RS, JAN Y I, 1897__ 2,008,805 06 JAN'E' 1, 1.898_______ 

$11,022,164 53 

- -: - 

PUBLIC DE;BT AND MONE 
a. INTEREST 
b. LOANS 

TOTALS _ 



4 66, 597 65 1 _ 
,67 I 76 I ,476, ,94 66 I ,476,594 661 _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

j, I<8I o4 $ 4,o62,o36 22 $39,6I9,525 I81 sjlo,34,942 78 DWN__________ . 2,8I5, t8I 04 t 
I 

TISBURSTMENTS . $ 6,887, 2 I 7 26 {, JAN Y I, I898 _____ I,988,I26 37 1 
t SEG FUND CO ,MR'S, ! _____ ___ _____ ______ 2, I56,820 90 

$I I,022, I64 53 



INDEX. 

Buffalo, 36, 40, 44, 54, 68, 84, 87, 88; 
estimated and actual receipts from 
tas:es, 5I. 

BUrlillgtOll, 37, 59, 74, 76, 87, IOI X 

I05. 
(;Dalifornia, IO, I5, 38, 74, 88; fiscal 

year in, 34; cowo?pSe par erercice, 
95; municipal system, I20. 

CDambridge, 40, 46, 48, 55, 8I, 85, 87; 
blank form for allowing twelfths, 
56. 

CDamden, 68, 87, 105; crude report, 
I03. 

C:hamberlain, 67. 
C:harleston, I5, 44, 76, 86, IOI. 
Charters, speciai, in the form of gen- 

eral laws, 9. 
C:helsea, 55, 87. 
C:hicago, II, I9, 48, 55, 75, 8I, 9I, 92, 

97, I04; sanitary district, 20; 
budget in the council, 44; de- 
ficiency, 66; funds lost by treas- 
urers, 73. 

CinCillNati, 42, 45, 54, 58, 68, 8I, 83, 
87, 89, 97, I I8 * contingeIlt fund, 62. 

CDities, subject to legislation, 7; frame 
their OWI1 charters, IO. 

CDity-states, 8. 
Classification of cities under general 

law, 9. 
C:lerk, 74. 
Cleveland, I9, 20, 36, 58, 81, 94, 96, 

97, I04, I05, II8; tas-levy of, 3I, 
43; accounts, 94; financial report, 
I04 and table facing I44. 

CDolorado, I5, 74, 86, I I9. 
CDolumbus, 42, 82. 
CDommissioners of the sinking fund, 

89. 
CDommittees of council, 22. 
CompSe par e,rercice and pargestiosz, 

95- 
CDomptroller, 73, I2I; revises the esti- 

nates, 39; relative importance of, 
83; member of sinking fund com- 
mission, 89; report publiohed, IOI; 
salary, 84, I36. 

CDontracts, approved by comptroller, 
80. 

Control over expenditures, 80. 
Controller, 74; in Philadelphia, IIOo 

ACCOUlltantS, 92, 99. 
Accounts, 34; department of, 73; SU- 

pervised by coltlptroller, 82; shol t- 
ages in CDincinnati, 83; crude, 9I; 
closing accounts, 95; illspected, 98; 
uniformity of, To6. 

Administration, 67; cannot i)e con- 
ducted by council, 22. 

Administrative control, I5 . 
Akron, I8, IOI. 
Albany, 45, 85, IOI, I02, budget of, 

29; board of finance, 4I. 
Alleghelly, 9, 45, 50, 52. 
Appropriations, anIlual 30; semi-an- 

nual, 58; lapse or continue at end 
of years 97- 

ArkallSaS, 86. 
Assess()rS, 87. 
Atlanta, 34, 58, I02. 
Auditing bills, work of, 77. 
Auditor, 74. 
Augusta, 48. 
Autonomy of cities, 7. 
Baltimore, I5, 45, 68, 75, SI, 87, IOI; 

estimated and actual receipts from 
taxes, 54; financial history of, I I5 . 

Bangor, 37, 68, 99. 
Banks as depositories, 70. 
Bay City, 88. 
Bills, auditing, 78; approved by coun- 

cil, 8 I . 
Board, of estimate and apportion- 

mellt, 38, 4I, II3, I29; of equiliza- 
tion, 88; of assessors, 87. 

Bond of treasurer, 68. 
Bonds, state provision for registry of, 

I5- notice of redemption, I6. 
BoStOll, 38, 40, 50, 55, 68, 75, 8I, 84, 85, 

87, 89, 94, 97, IO4; state commis- 
sions fot, II, I5; budget of, 30, 46, 
48; accurate estimate of tases, 54; 
transfers, 60; reserved fund, 6I; 
appropriations and tas orders, I27. 

Budget, 25 , 90, I 2 I; defined , 25; why 
developed in cities, 25; forms of, 
26; year, 33, I 26; ordinance, 43; 
number of items in, 45 * complete- 
ness of, 46; of Lynn, 46; of loans 
46- when made, 54; twelfths al- 
lowed, 56; ways of correcting, 65; 
growth in NemJ York, I I 2. 
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Council, system of city governmellt, Funds, accoullts divided illtO, 26, 9A. 
20; alld executive officers, 2I, 38, Gelleral laws for the goverllmellt of 
40, 43, I20; procedurewithbudget, cities, 9. 
44; approves bills, 8I; illSpects Georgia, 94. 
accoullts, 98. Gralld Rapids, I4, 8I; fiscal year of, 

Coullty and city, I 7. 33; depository, 7o. 
COViX1gtOIl, 37, 8I, 89, I00. HaVel-hil1, 96. 
Dakota, I6,86, II9. HE1ella, IO. 
Dallas, 59, IOO. I-Iistory of city finances, I09, I22. 
Daytoxl , 44 8I , I I 8; board of city Holycake, 42 , 55 99, I05 . 

affairs, 42. Idaho, 64. 
Debt, of Memphis rel)udiated, I3; Illinois, I5, I7, I8, 30, 74, 86, 97; tlle 

limited, I4; flvating, 37, 52, 65, 96; budget sstezIl, II8, I35. 
tenlporary, 66; conlmissioners of Illdiana, IO, 30, 86; fillaIacial system, 
Sillkillg fUIld 88; published state- I I8, I34. 
mel-lt of, I04. Indianapolis, IO, I8, 40, 8I, 97, I04. 

Deficits, 37, 96; ill Buffalo due to Illspection, of s->rork by auditors, 79; 
shortage in taxes, 52. of accounts by comptroller, 83 ' by 

Delaware, II5 col:!llcil! 98; unreliable, 99. 
Denver, IO, I4, 82, 92; taxlevy of, 3I. Illterest on deposits, 72. 
Department estinlates, 37. Iowa, 60, 74, 86, 93, II9. 
I)epOSitO1ieS, 70. JaCkSOllVi11e, 8I, 87. 
Deposits in banks, 70; prohibited in Jersey City, 43. 

California, 72. JUdgN1elltS, 57. 
Des NIoines, 37, 87, IOO. Judicial control, I6, 57- 
Detroit, II, 15, 42, 44, 54, 85, 88, I02. Judiciary, of a city not importallt! 20. 
District of Columbia, I2, 40, 54, 8I ,96. K8llSaS, 74. 
Division of powers ill city, 20e Kansas City, 87, 88, I05. 
Docutnents, give incomplete informa- Kelltucky, I O, 43. 
t tiO11, 23; published by cities, IOO. Knoxville, IOO. 
Drainage callal of Chicago, 20. Ia Crosse, 54, 97; budget macle by 
Dubuqele, 45, 86, 88. comptroller. 39; I10 accoullts, 9I. 
Duluth, 7I, 99. Limit, to city debt and tax rate, IZ1 
Elections, time of, 36 Little Rock, 36, 88, IOI; tax-levy in, 
Blgin, 85. 27; estimate, 32. 
Elizabeth, 37, 53, 99, IOO; tax-levy Loall budget of BOStOIl, 46. 

Of, 28. Los Angeles, 34, 45. 
Brie, SI; unpaid bills left over, 63. Louisville, IO, 36, 53, 54, 58, 88, 89. 
EsLimates, of Ivittle Rock, 32; form Lowell, 56, 65, 8I, 85. 

Of call for, 37; accuracy of, 48; of Lylln, bllelgeL of, 46, 48, 85. 
tniscellaneousrevenue, 50; of tases, Manchestel-, 48, 59, 68, 8I, 87, 96, 97; 
53: of debt chal-ges, 89; in Phila- bonds of officers, 7I; Bork of audi- 
delphia, I IO. tor, 77- 

Evansville, 54, 8I, 97. Massachusetts, I4, 30, 38, 56, 58, 68, 
Executive officers, and the council. 75, 89, 97; uniforul accounts, IO7; 

2I, 38, 40, 43, I20; a board, 42, I2I. llistory of city finaIlce in, IOI. 
Expenditures, by whom allowed, XI. Mayor, veto power, A4. 
Expenses, of cities tend to increase, Memphis, IOO, I25; governed by 

26; heaviest in summer, 35; un- state legislattlre, I3. 
expected, 57. Michigan, IS, I7, I8, 47, 77, 86, 87, 

Bstraordinary accounts, 94. 97, IO5, II8. 
Fall River, 97. Milwaukee, 38, 84, 87, 89, IO2. 
Financial, divisions of procedure, 23; Minneapolis, 3I, 38, 42, 54, 6I, 87, 97, 

records, 9I; reports, 99. 99; limits to tax rates, I4; interest 
Fiscal year, of Grand Rapids, 33; of on deposits, 72; treasurer lost 

Richmond, 34; when budget year uloney, 73- 
begins, I26. Minnesota, IO, 74, 86. 

Floating debts, 37, 52, 65, 96. Miscellaneous revenue, 47; estinlates 
Ft. 01Vayne, I8, 36, 54, 60, 8I. of, 5O. 
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MiSSiSSippi, IO. 
Alissouri, IO, I6, 74. 
Mobile, 38, 86, 99, IOI; poor ac- 

COUlltS, 9I. 
MOntaIla, IO, 64, 86, I I9. 
Nashville, 25, 45, 57, 72, 74, 85, 88. 
National Municipal League, 34, 36, 

75, 77, I07. 
Nebraska, IO, I5, I I9. 
Newark, 54, 65, 83, 85, ro2; contin- 

gent fund, 62. 
Nes^T fEDngland, 8, IO, I7, 36, 68, 74, 

86, 87. 
New lIampshire, I6. 
New Havell, I8, 42, 54, 68, 75, 8I; a 

city-state, 8. 
New Jersey, I6, 36, 56, 77, 97, II5; 

board of finance for cities, 43. 
New Orlean s, I I, 36, 43, 4(8, 54, 58, 

68, 75, 87, I05; finallcial system, 
I I 6. 

Newport, 89, 99. 
Newton, 92. 
New York city, 36, 45, 67, 68, 74, 8I, 

84, 85, 87, 88, 89, IOD, I02, T03, I05; 
control by legislature, 9, I2; con- 
solidation act of I 882, IO; aqueduct 
COnlIIliSsiOn, I I * relation to coun- 
ties, I 7; board of estimate and 
apportiontnent, 38, 4I; number of 
itenls in budget, 45; addition to 
tax-levy to cover shortage, 52; ac- 
counts, 9I; ta:ses come in at close 
of year, 97; reports under Tweed, 
99; history of finances, I I 2. 

New York state, I5, I8, 30, 36, 54, 60, 
92, 95, 97, I06; cities of second 
class, 4I, 74, SI, 87, II4, I28; llIll- 
fOT2l aCCOUIltS, I06. 

Norfolk, 44, 54. 
Oakland, 54, 85, 87, 94, 95, I04. 
Officers, change whell, 35; title of 

chief accounting, 74; instances of 
long tenure, 85; salaries of treas- 
urers and comptrollers, I36; 

Ogden, 74, 86. 
Ohio, 59, 8D, 86, 97; classification of 

citles in, IO; varied titles of chief 
accounting officers, 74. 

Omaha, IO, 83, 92. 
Ordinary vs. extraordinary accounts, 

94- 
Oshkosh, 85, 96, IOO; floating debt, 96. 
Overdrafts, 59. 
Park boards, II, I9, 73. 
Paterson, IOO. 
Pennsylvania, I5, I7, I8 30, 54, 74; 

classificatioll of cities in, g; con- 
stitution prohibits takitlg shares in 

prisrate corporations, rs; history 
of city Snallce in, Iog. 

Philadelphia, 9, II, I7, 25, 34, 45, 50, 
53, 68, 8I, 87, 97, 109; city llall, 
II, I3; treasurer, 67; interest on 
deposits, 72; office of controller 
established, 75; history of, IO9. 

Pittsburg, IO, 45, 54, 82, 88, 97. 
Police departulent controlled by a 

state board, I I . 
Poltland, Me., 50, 53, 89. 
Port]and, Ore., 88. 
Providetlce, 3I, 45, 50, 53, 54, 8I, 85, 

96; callforestinlates,37; financial 
hlstory of, I I 2. 

Recordel, 74. 
Register, 67; office created in Balti- 

mvre, I I5. 
Reports, 3d, 49, 6I, 99, I22; uni- 

formity of, 106. 
Requisitiolls, approved by comp- 

troller, Xo. 
Revellue, estinlates of uliscellaneous, 

50; srstel1l, t36. 
Revisiola , of the estinlates, 38; of 

the budget, 57. 
Richmond, I4, 25, 50, 53, 55, 60, 85 

87, 96, II6; fiscal year of, 34. 
ROClleSter, 4I, 75, IOO. 
Rockford, 48. 
Sacraulento, 42, 59, 88. 
Saginaw, 42; trallsfers, 60. 
Salaries of treasurers and comptrol- 

lers, 84, z36. 
Salem, 56. 
Salt Iaake City 74,438. 
Sall FrallCiSCO, IO, I7, 44, 55, 85, 87, 

97, I20; a city-state, 8; provision 
of charter concerning outstanding 
warrants, 64. 

Savannah, 54, 88, IOI. 
School district independent of city, 

I9. 
Scranton, 54. 
Seattle, 76; difficulties xvith treas- 

tlrers, 73. 
Sinking fund comlnission, 89. 
Sioux Falls, 38, 59, 76, IOO. 
Somerville, 34, IOI. 
South Carolina, 64. 
Special chal^ters in tlle form of ben- 

eral laws, 9. 
SpOkalle, IOO. 
State, autholity over cities, 7; com- 

missions to control city depart- 
ments, I l; legislature approves tax 
levy of New York, I2; administra- 
tive control, I5; financial history 
of states, I22. 
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Statistics, departments of, I03. Texas, I5, 74. 
St. Joseph, 38. Toledo, 42, 76, 89, IOO. 
St. Louis, IO, I7, 58, 75, 8I, 97, IOI, Towns, collect tases, I7; clerk, 75; 

I I 7. ill Chicago, 86. 
St. Paul, 55, 83, 85, 87, 97; surplus, Transfers, 60. 

65. Treasurer, 67- differentiated from 
Superior, 42, 45, 68, 73, 82, IOO. other ofEcers, 75; relative import- 
Surety companies, 69. ance of, 84; member of sinking 
Syracuse, I5, 75, 9I, 99, IOO; need of fund commission, 89; report pub- 

an auditor, 76. lished, IOI; salary of, I36. 
Tacoma, 54, 59, 82. Troy, 34, 88; board of estimate and 
Ta:xes, of city le\ried by legislature, apportionment, 4I; revised its 

I2, 13; must be for specific pur- budget, 58. 
poses, 26; collected by county, I7; Twelfths allowed, 56. 
by towns, I8; ratenotchanged, 25; Uniform accouIlts, 95, I06. 
estimates of receipts from, 50; in Utah, 74, 76, 86. 
Buffalo, 5I* addition to cover Utica, 4I. 
shortage, 52; how assessed, 86; Veto, 44, 57. 
how collected, 88; come in at Vicksburg, t5, IOO, IOI. 
close of year, 97. Virginia, I5, 74, II6. 

Tax-levy, 82; certified to county, I7; Warrants, outstanding, 64; list of 
of Little Rock, 27; of Elizabeth, warrants published, I02. 
28; of Denver, 31; of Cleveland, Washillgton city, I2, 40, 54, 81, 96. 
3I; made after fiscal year begins, Washington state, lo, 86. 
36; increased to cover shortage in Wheeling, 44, 54, 8r, 88, 89, IOI. 
collection, 52; must be for specific Wisconsin, I7, I8, 60, 97, II9. 
purposes, 93. Worcester, 34, 40, 44, 55, 8I. 

Tennessee, I3. Wyoming, II9. 
Tenure, of ofiice, long, 85. Youngstown, 45, IOI. 
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